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Abstroct
Introductiott; Fall i.s cntruf or risk qf'acciclentul clctLth.litr people ot,er 65 ))e{tr.t o/'uge.
The prtstt.trctl r:ontrol is uided b)'interur:liort of "sens'ctt.y,et'stetns yrhic:h at.e t,is,tLctl, t,estibtrlar
rrntl 'conKtlosctl.\ot".t: J'IiJ/c/r?s. '[he uge-relulerl itnpait'tnenls itt .sertsgr.v s.ys/clls in e/darlt, trtat,
Ituye rrffcction rt/'ti^strrr/ und rtLtt/itrtrt'fitnt'tiott, w,hich t,ould infl trent'e htLltrnca. Thtr.s, tlri.s

slLtdt; wtts c'ontluc'lecl to compota tlte bultnce belx:een v'isuctllt'unc/ otttlitot'l,inryuirac/ cltlerll;
ittdivid utt Ls.

l,lethodoLog1,. C)'o.s.r Sectionol .lnah'ticctl Stucl1,,-ltrcli.t,iductl,s v,ere clivider{ into 3 gr.ou1t.s ct.r

t'ottll)Ot (:tl

1lr',r'ir1ls.' Tltcrc vvos ltighll,.rigni.fic:rrrtt (p<0.00t)dif/brcncc itt tlra balottrc of'all 3 grpuSt,s.
(lonclusir.ttt; Bulunc'tt i.\'nt()ra ttlf t'tr*l irr t'isurrlL.t,intpuirccl ittclit,irltruls lhctn r.rtrdi/ort,impctircrl
u n tl h c trl t ln, i rt d i yi d u u l.s.
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ABSTRACT

The irnpailments caused by MCA, PCA ancl ACA involvement may be clifferent but its effect on
activities of daily living and on functional capacity of the patients is same, because while performing
any activity or function the coordination of the entire body plays an important role.
Also, even though patients with low socioeconomic status face various physical, financial problems
which may intensify stroke factors like severity, mortality, recurrence or increase hospital stay and
lack proper healthcare facilities; personal motivators like family supporr can prove beneficial for
stroke recovery.
The barriers to physical activities can be divided into personal and environmental barriers.
The shrdy was conducted to analyse influence of vascular territory and socioeconomic staflis on
banjers in physical activity in stroke patients.
Subjects were selected based on inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Subjects were assessed using Barriers to Physical Activity Scale (BAPAS) and Modified
Kuppusr,vamy scale was used to assess socioeconomic status.
Scores were noted for the BAPAS scale.
Data analysis was done using Kruskal Wallis test by using SpSS software.
The results stated that there was no difference between the vascular territory and socioeconomic status
on bariers to physical activity.
Thus, this shtdy concluded that there was no corelation between vascular territory and
physical activity or between socioeconomic status and barriers to physical activity.

I{ey words: Stroke, vascular teritory, socioeconomic stafus, barriers to physical activity

INTRODUCTION
Stroke is an episode of acute neurological
dysfunction presumed to be caused by
ischemia or haemorrfiage, persisting >24
hours or until death.(1) Ischemic stroke is
caused by focal cerebral infarction"in a
defined vascular distribution. Haemorrhagic
stroke occurs either due to intracerebral

collection of blood or bleeding into
subarachnoid space. (1)
The currently recognized causes for
ischernic stroke are embolism, decreased
perfusion and thrombosis. Large arteries

, commonly affected by atherosclerotic
plaque lesions are carotid, middle cerebral,
vertebral and basilar arteries. Stenosis in
these arteries when more than 70% is
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.\BSTRACT

Background: Falls is a major incidence in elderly lif'e ancl its sequence may bc a rna-jor cause of
mortaliiy. Falls can be predicted ancl thus prevelted. Screening scales are either a brief one
colnponent balance or lrore cornposite rnultifactorial assessment. Four Sqr.rare Step test is an easy,
less titne consuming, versus Unified Balance scale which is rnulti clornair.r. The present stucly was
intended to see which of the two scales could accurately predict aclults r.vho were at risk of falis. Thus,
helping therapist perform a single test to screeu thern and give them targetecl treatureut.
Method: 80 Healthy elderly above the age of 60 years were inch-rded in the study. Fall history was
noted post which Four Square Step test and Unified Balance Scale was administered in seciuelce.
Data Analysis was done, and sensitivities and specificities were calculated.
Result: Statistical Analysis was done by plotting the contingenor table and plotting the Receiver
Operating Curve. The Unified Balance Scale had a better combination of sensitivity and specificity
than Four Square step test.
Conclusion: Unified Balance scale is better than Four-Square step test in predicting I'alls in healthy
elderly.

Keywords: Elderly, Fall-Risk, Screening, Four Square Step Test, Unified Balance Scale, Prediction.

INTRODUCTION late in the life. With the increasing
Aging refers tc progressive challenges, they are at more risk for falls.

rveakening of the different physical, mental In general falls are a major incidence
psychosocial systems of the body.l'''l WHO in an elderly life and hence its sequelae have
defines Healthy Ageing "As the process of a major eff-ect on their daily living.t5l
developing and main'raining the functional A f'all can be defined as "an
ability, that enables wellbeing in older unexpecte<l event, in which the participant
age".Lll comes to rest on the ground, flooi, or lower

In India, any person who is or above level" and "excludes coming to rest against
the age of 60 can be referrecl to as an furniture. rvall. or other structlre".['1,5,61
elclerly.t2':1

There r.vill be an exponential
increase in the population of elderly in the
next 50 years. Leading to an increase in the
number of active adults these active"adults
encounter more challenging situation in
daily life owning to the fact that they retire

In India, the prevalence of 1-alls u'as
l4oh to 530% among individuals aged 60
years ancl Cllcler.l3l Falls cause a large

, nunrber uf injuries which leads to an
increase in nrortality and rnorbiclity. Hence,
high-risk inclividuals should be comectly

ing screening rreasrlres for
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Abstroct

postural disequiiibrium to the distressing visual symptoms of vertigo (an illusion of rotatory motion) anii

nystagmus during activities that require head moryement suggesting that vestibular disorders marl.:edly disrupt

https.,'/v/ww.heraldopenaccess.us/abstracts/assessment-of-balance-in-individuals-wiih-and-\.vithout-motion-sickness-a-comparative-study 1!3

ffi%+l e ltw#
lntroduction: This vestibular malfunction leads tolsymptoms from dizziness,
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Covid-19 pandemic has been a sudden jolt to mankind. Lockdorvn fbllorving it has

caused maior changes in everyday life. It has aff-ected physical activity. psl"chological rrakeup and
has blought evel'\:one to a 'nerv normal ' tifestl'le.
Hence this study \\'as attenrpted to f'lnd out the irrpact of lock dorvn on phlsical actir,itv and
psl,chological status durins lock down.
Aim: To assess the impact of C'ovid-19 lockdown period on ph1'sical activitl, and ps1'chological status
in indir idLral' u itlr r ariotrs aS.e Sroups.
Materials and methods: Data collection r.r,as carried out Lrsing Google fbrms. Descriptire statistics
rvas used to anall,se the data.
Results: DLrring lockdorvn. rvorking hours uere reduced for 66.66Yo individuals. Phy'sical aclivitr uas
increased fbr around 33j3% individuals u,hereas rvas increased in 43.51o/o indir,'idtrals ancl reuained
sanre for rest of the individLrals. C'onsidering ps1'chological status thele rias an incleese ol more than
10-2Aoh in number of indir idirals u'ho had increase in fi'equencv ol emotions u'ho had developed
irrcreased level of f-eelin-u gLrilt1," sad or irritable.
Conclusion: l.ockdorvn had a rna.jor irrpact on psy'chological status of individLrals ulrereas less severe
impact on phi.'sical activit)' of individuals.

Kc.t' trttrls: lock clon n. psr cltolos.r. plr .ie al actir itr .

TNTII.ODI]CTION
The Coronavirus diseasc 2019

(C'O\z ID- I 9;. caused by a rror el corolta
yirus has caused a panderric u'orldu,ide.
Due to lack clf pharrracological cLlre or
vaccine. social measLlres are essential to
contain the spread of the r, irus. The cL)nllrron
strategies used are sociai distancing,
isolation. cluarantirie. lockdo* ns and
curt-eu,'s. A Cochrane s1'stematic revielv
conclLrded that quarantine. combined rvith
other rneasures. such as school closures.
travel restrictions and social distancirrg
rnight reduce the number of COVID-19 )

infections and cleaths '. There is evidence
u,hich sllpports this r.

International Journal of f{ealth Sciences and
*

Accordirrg to a BtsC report. dated
07.0:t.2020 over [00 countries r,r'orldu'ide
have irnplernented firll or partial Iockdou,ri
lreasLlres as of late March. aflecting a large
number of population ''.

Even thoLrgh these public health
measures like sociai distancing. lockdor,rn
are essential it nraY have an il'npact or-r

psy'chological statlrs of the patient.
Synrptoms include emotional disturbance.
depression. stress. lolv nrood. irritabilitr.
insomnia. post-traurnatic stress s),urptoms
ancl arrxietv l.

Regr.rlar phl,sical activity,' has shor,r,'n

to reduce morbidit5,and mortalitl rates.
increased quality of life and independence
in old age t. ptpsffi+ffrii+--hq can also help to

-.! .. ,, i-r. r,^_,
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ABSTRACT

Aim and objectives of the study-To stLrdl, and find or-rt the correlation betueen postr-rral stvay and
dl,namic balance in diabetic neuropathl' patients.
Method - Total 145 individLrals u,ere screened for MNSI and the individual rvho fr-rlfllled the
inclr,Lsion and exclusion criteria rvere included in the stLldv according to the sanrple size.60 patients
uere selected Postural s\\'ay was assessed by Modified Clinical Test of Sensory Interaction on
Balance (mCTSlB) test of posturographv br, balance r.naster and Dvnamic balance uas assessed bv
D1 natnic Gait Index(DGI). Data u'as recorded and then anall'zed u,ith Spearnran's correlation
coefJlcient test.
Outcome measures: MNSI qLrestionnaire. Modifled Clinical Test o1- Sensory lnteractior.r on Ralance.
Drnamic Gait Index
Results- The correlation betu,een postural su,a)'in zl dilferent situations (eyes open and e1'es closed
r.tn firtn surface and foan.r surface) and dynamic balance ivas correlated. The correlation of postr-rral
s!\a"\ (eles open firnt surface) and the total score of DGI shou,ed statisticalh significant nesutirr-
correlation. BLrt the correlation coefficient indicated loii, negative correlatior-t rvith r value cf -

0.3 l2..Ihe correlatiot't of postr-rral sna1, (finn surface ey'es closed) and the total score of DGI shoued
statisticall-," significant negative correlatior-r. But tlre correlatiorr coefllcient indicated lou negatir'e
corlelation uith r value of -0.;tr4. The correlation ol postural srvar (e),es open foarn surfacc) and the
tolal score of DGI slroued statistically, sieniflcant negative correlatior.r. B,-rt the correlation coelficient
indicated lor'v negative correlation rvith r r,'alue of -0.3 l7.The correlation of postr-rlal sria1,' (loarn
sttrtace el'es clo*sed) and totzil score oIDGI Statisticaily shorved no significance.
Conclusion- There is no colreiation betrveen postural srva,u.' and dvnarric balance in diabetic
neLrropathV patients.
Discussion-ln the present studv, uhich uas done to correlate postural sway and d1'narnic balance in
diabetic neuropatltl'patients. A ii'eak negative correlation rvas fbund betvneen postLrral su,a;- on tirrr.t
surf'ace (EO). (EC). foatn surface (EO) and dynamic balance in diabetic neuropathr,patients and ncr

correlatiot't rvas lbund betu,een postural sway on foarn surf'ace(EC)and d1,'namic balance in diabetic
neuropathl'patients.

Keytorcls- Postural srval'. D1 narric balance. Diabetic neuropathl,.

INTRODTICTION
Diabetes rneilitLrs is last gaining arrd

one o1' the most corrlrnon metabolic arrd

chronic disorders across the world. Glbballr:
there u,ere 366 rnillion people affected u,itlr
diabetes in 20ll and it is expected that it

n,ill rise to ,552 rnillion b."', 2030r. Diabetic
neuropathl' (DN) is the common and most
liequent corrplication of diabetes mellitus

' and 1he inc idence increasing u'itlr the
duration ol' diabetesr.

Internatic.nal Jor:r'ira i of Ilealth Sciences PAL
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lntroduction: This study evaluated the efficacy of Four square step test (FSST) and modified dynamic gait index (mDGI) in
patients with Parkinson's disease to evaluate balance. ln this study 50 individuals with Parkinson's disease were assessed ac-
cording to Hoen Yahr scale (grades between '1to 3), were subjected to FSST and mDGl.

Results: FSST and m DGI scores were taken of the same patient. and sensitivity and specificity were also calculated. Both
these scales show a highly significant negative correlation with each other (. r= * 0.88, P<0.001)

Conclusion: Thus the study concluded that both FSST and MDGI are equally effective for evaluating balance in individuals with
Parkinson's disease.

Key Words: Sensitivity, Specificity, Balance, Parkinson's disease

!n i: lY rtry r*.'l(h5,:

Parliinson's disease (PD) is a progressive disorder charac-

terized b1,' various motor and nolr-nrotor f'eatures that can irn-
pact on firnction a valiable degree. The four cardirral f'eatures

of PD that can be under the acronl,nr TRAP: Treuror at rest.

rigiditl'. Al<inesia (or bradl,kinesia) and Postural inability. ln
addition. flexed posture and freezing (motor blocks) are clas-

sic f-eatures of parl<insonisrn. r,r,ith PD as the rrost corluron
fbrm.r

The svmptorns of PD begin insidiously and rvorsen gradu-

ally. Rest tremor is often the first s,vrnptorn recognized by

the patient. But sometilres it begins r.r,ith bradykinesia; and

in some patients. tremor lnay never develop. Bradykinesia
manif-ests as slou,ness. such as slower and smaller handrvrit-
ing. decreased arm sr'ving and leg stride when rvalking, de-

creased thcial expression, and decreased amplitude ofvoice.

Rest tremor can be intermittent at the beginning, might be

present only in stressful situations; eventually it tends to
be present most of the time and got worsens in amplitude
with stress or excitement.r There is a continuous worsen-
ing of symptoms over time; and if it remains untreated then
those symptoms may lead to disability with severe immo-
bility and falling tendency may increase. The early symp-
toms and signs of PD that is rest tremot bradykinesia, and

rigidity are related to progressive loss of nigrostriatal dopa-

mine.2 These signs and symptoms result from striatal dopa-

mine deficiency and are usually correctable by levodopa hnd

dopamine agonists. As PD progresses over time, symptoms

that do not respond to levodopa develop, such as flexed pos-

ture, the freezingphenomenon, and loss ofpostural reflexes;
these are often referred to as non-dopamine-related features

of PD. Moreoveq bradykinesia that responded to levodopa
in the early stage of PD increases as the disease worsens
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Ff.ryn_cp of Vestibular Dysfunction in Individuals with Motion Sickness
Vishakha Shelar

Brilal Jindal College of Physiotherapy, Pune, Maharashtra, lndia

Abstract

Aim and Objective: To study if there is vestibular dysfunctign in individuals with moiion sickness.

Type of Study: Correlation study.

Study population: Motion sickness lndividuals from age 20-40 years and fulfllling the inclusion criteria
were approached from the community for the study. lnterested individuals were asked to fill the motion sickness
questionnaire for the information about the symptoms. Vestibular function clinical tests like Dynamic Visual Acuity

[DVA], Modified clinical test of sensory interaction on balance (MCTSIB) and Head thrust test were used to assess
vestibular dysfunction in these individuals.

Results were obtained using spearman's correlation analysis.

Results and Conclusion: There is a strong correlation between motion sickness and vestibular
dysfunction.(r=0.95 1,p<0.000'l )

Kelrrr.ords: h'lotion sickncss; \restibular dysfunction; IVICTSIB; D\A;
flcatl thrr,rst

Introduction

Nlotion sickness (NIS) i.s a surdrolrle u'hich is produced by the

rcspollsc to a pcrccivcd n'rotion u,hich involves various eutrrrtomic
ncr\rous sl.sterr syrnptorns of nausea, cold, srveaturg, palcncss, irnd
,'onriting in sr.rsceptible pcrsoils.

Othcl iie quentl_v cxpcucnccd s1'n'rptoms inclucle heailache, dlorvsincss,

slccpincss, apatlr1., dcprcssion, and a rcduction in cognitivc tunction,
rellected by redtLct'c1perlormrmce on vauious pst'choruotor tasls.

IlosL common typcs of MoLion Srckncss arc:

. Car siclness

. \ea si.l(ile\\

. \iehicle sirnulator sickncss, and space sickness I I ]

As the tir.ne.spent on lrilnsp()rL 5)'s[clns ().Lupi(s J c(rnsiderable part
oldailyliie,travcllersnrrnrralll pcr1trrmavarictt'otactivrticslr,hilebeing
transported, leading to various rictive head movements during passive

rnotion. Holr,evcr, nrol-ion sickness can be pruroketl or aggravated by

activc heird movcments in the pre sence oi passive motion, considerably
hindering thc ilualitr- of travel 12]. Normal activities of daily life (such

as runnir.rg) can have head velocities ofup to 550'/s, head accelerations

ofup to 6,000"/sr, and frcquenct'contcnt olhcad rr-rotion from 0 to 2

Hz. Only tlie vestibular s)'stem can cletcct head motior.r ovcr this range

of vclocrty, acceleration, and Ir-cqucncli Additionalll', tlrc latcncy of thc
vestibulo oculirr rcflex (VOR) has been reported to be as short as 5 Lo 7

millisecontls. Lr contrast, ocr.rlar fbllol'ing r-ncchanisms such irs smooth
pur.sr-ut, gcnerate slou,cr el.e velocities (-60"/s) and have relatively long
latcncies (up to 100 milliseconcis) [3].

'lhe r.arious physiological correlates of Nlotion sickness that have

been investigated in the past, are alterations in heart rate and rcspirirtort'
rate r.ariabilitir [4,5 ] plasma hormtxral changes l6] , salivary sccretion ancb

pr-rsonality thctors [7], changcs in gastric motility Iu], and the .sacculirr

retlcx l9l. However, ncithcr physiological nol functional varrables

have been liruntl to be o1'suf]lcient sensitivity and specilicitl'to acL as

a single diagnostic measluenlent lirr motion sickness susceptibility. ln
absencc ofthe motion-sensing rlgans ofthe inner ear, lnotion sickness

does not occur. This condition suggcsts that the inner ear is critrcal tbr
deyelopnrent oimotion sickness. The reactions ofdogs to emetic drugs
is great11, recluced or absenI alter they have bcen labyrinthectcrmrzed

cornparccl u.itl'r their bascline rcsponscs.

'Ihere arc largc individual difierences rvrth r-cspcct to .sr,rsceptibilitl'

to rnotion sickness. The incidence o1'rnotion sickness virrics, depe'ndiitg

on the mtensit).of lhe stimulus and the susccptibrlity of the indir.i.lual,
thc cause of motion sickncss is unknou,n, but NIS is gcncrallyprocluccd
bt, envirclnrnentirl challenges such irs linear and or irngulilr accelerations.

NIan1. stuclics have heen tlone to cstablish the canse and objective
critcria fbr eLagnosing aird cvaluirting motion srckncss i I ].

Prevalence of notion .sicknes.s among north earst Incli:rns rvas 28%

and 26o/n among ntirthu,est lndians. (icncrally spe aking, female s 27.3']6

were rrorc susccptible than males 16.8%. According to thc national
travel survel. o1' 1000 men ancl rl,onen, 63'70 repor[ oi r.t.tolior.t sickne ss.

Ncarly 50% of rrstron:ruts r('p()rt (xpcricncing nrotion sickne ss,

approxrmately, 30'/o oi occan liner pirssengers and nearlt' 4096 ol-{1ighL.

The rzrnge of vr"rh.rerabilitv in the normal population varies irbout

10,000 Lo 1.

Eirrs and e)'es Ltrc the rnost potent receptors of proYocltiYt mtlticlL

that calrses sickness [10].

\/arious theorics on motion sickness have been put forrrard but
none olthern justiiies the eract canse for motion sickness. The thcorics
includc tl'rc cvolutionart' thcorl'ho1ds tl'rir.t motion sickness is csscntialll'
a responsc to porsoning. The notion is that r,vhcn a noxious substirnce is

ingestecl (e.g. rottirlg ile.sh) iinausea ancl r,on.riting rcsult, inactir,itt'rvill
bc induccd and s1'mptorns r,r,ill be attentLated bccause oI reduced levels
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EFFECT OF'PHYSICAL PRACTICE AND MENTAL PRACTICE VERSUS i

PHYSICALPRACTICE ON DORSIFLEXORS IN IMPROVII{G BALANCE IN
SUB-ACUTE STROKE PATIENTS: A COMPARATIVE STUDY

ehal Jos Professor,D. E. Society's Brij lal Jindal college of P.T.,Pune

Snehal Hippargi* M.P.Th. D.E.Society's BrijlalJindal college of P.T.,Pune *Corresponcling Author

Aim: ofthls study was to compare the combined eltect ot mental p1'actice along with physical practice and only that ofphysical praclrce in stroke
paticnts. ln this study 32 stroke pnticnts divided irto two groups i.e. conventional and r'xpcrimental. SLibjccts wcre screened for balance using
rnodified dynamic gait index. voluntary conrlol and functional reach test. Ourcome measures were ev.lluated prior to the interr entions and after
20 ses:ions. Thc currrcntional group was gir en treatment iLr Lhe form of erelcise only. The experimental group was given mental practic.'in the
lonn oIVerrtamore therapl along with exercises. TIre intenentiorr \ ar given lor ]0:e"sion. and at the end oIintervention. ouleome measure5
u'ere er aluated agairr.
Resulls: Thele rvcs significant improvemenl seen after intervention in both rhe groups on all the outcomes. There u'ar no srgnificant ditlerence in
thc balancc impror cmcrrt in b()lh lhe groups on all thc ourcomcs.
('onclusion:lt was concluded rJrar physical practice and thc combination ol phy:ical and mental practice borh groLrps shr-rwed improve in

balanee in strohe paticnrs.

KEYWORDS : bulun.., m DGI, Mental Practice, For"ward reach test

I\TIIODUCI'ION
"Stlol<e" is a tirnctional activitv limiting clisolclcr. The brain damage
(rustrl l1) .r:trol(( ilrir\ r'(5uIt iil tlr( lu5: oIcerelrrrI lirrre tion.
Va joritl, of stroke sun,ivors continue to livc with disabilities and the
costs ol ongoing rehabilitation ancl long term-care are lrrgcly
unclertakcn b1- firmily mernbels which rrrpoverish their- llrmilics. 'lhe
inciclence rate rs ll9-1.15 pcr' 100,000 Lrased on the receut population
based studies..'

In stroi<e. along uith other lbcal cleficits. there are bal:rnce
rlrrror rtrrlit ie. u lrielr .el.l l.r irrercrscd ri:l< ot lal l.

As in strol<e patients lrecarLse o{'spasticity&, tightncss oftcndo achilles
.dorsifleror u,cal<ness afl'cct anl<le strateg)'. (iait tleUcits includc
rccluced propulsion at push-of}: decleased hip and l<nee flexion during
thc sr'ving pha:c. and lcduccd stabilitl, dr,u'ing thc stance phasc. This
lcads to impaircd birlirncc in stlokc paticnts and increases high lisk of'
tal1s.

It has been established that. strokc paticnts present u ilh nlore posrrndl
su'av. ir.svr.urretric rr,eight clistribuLion. impaircd u cight-shifiing
abifiLl' and decreasecl stabilitl capabilitv.'This u,ill increase morc
dcpcnclcncl, on care taliers. Correcting these tactors [ra1,help us to
enhance balancc and prevent 1al ls in henriplegic indi viduals.

Thus. the arca needs nrorc attcntiorl and crploration liom phlsical
thcrapists.

The terrr "Plasticrt1," rel'ers to the capacity of thc CNS to adapt to
|-mctional clenrands and therelbre to the systenr's capruitl to
reorganize. Results suggest that specific uairring to induce rrotor
Icrrning c:rn shapc subscqucnt lcolganization in tl,c rindamagccl motor
cortex an.lthat this ma-v play an important parl in lirnctional ree or cryr.

Learning nc\\, motor skills ll'ith an intact Central Nervous Systern
(CNS) ancl rcgainine sl<ill after a lesron of the CNS are sinrilar in
nlany aspects. Manl repetitions ate required tbr an individual to
bccomc skillcd in a cornplcr l]1otor task. R-cpetition ol mo\emcnts
that are too easy or ofa non-meaningfil task is insuttrcient to produce
lung-ter rn rl('urirl r'(urslni,/ation.

Mental ptacticc (MP), aiso hnou,n as "N{ental hnaeery." is a technique
by u,hich physical skills can be cognrtivcly rchearscd in a saf'e.
repetltive manner'. lt has been eliective in enhancing nlotor l
performtrnce, specilical15, i1 5po11- dancc and music.'

Even a case sturly concluctecl on post strokc patient shou ed that there is
irrrr.';i.e irr grit ipec\l Jld knee rrnge ol-rnotiorr.

initiatcd musclc stilnulator N,lcntarnove uscs ncntal praclicc ol-motor
skills..'' It is an ertension of rnental irnagerr', in that: it conrbines the
psl,chological aspecl of generating the mcntal irnagc ivith l'eedbach
f-ron-r thc pcrtbrmar.rcc of thc physica I skill.'

In order to accelerate balance impror,crncnt. this study u,as designed ro

comparc ctlcct olphysical practicc rvith mcntal practicc alrd physrcal
practice on clorsiflerors to inrprole balance in sLrb-acrLte strolie
patients.

EX PE RI T{ ENT-{ I, HYPOT H ESIS
Thcrc ri'ill bc diilcrcncc betweer the efl'cct of onll phvsical practice
and combination ofphysical & rncntal placticc in improving balance.

.4.INlI

To cor.npare the efl'ect ol physical and lrcntxl practice versus only
physical practice on dorsitlerors to irnprove balance

ol],|l,c1't\rl]s
1. To asscss lhc ctlcct ofphysical practicc on tior:iflcxors to impror c

balance.
2. To assess the efl'ect ofph-vsical and rnental practicc on dorsiflerors

to improve balance.

-1. To conrpare the e1lcct ofphllsical and nrental practice and onlv
physical practicc in in.rproving balance.

}IATERIALSAND \,IETHODOLOCY
TYPE OF STUDI': Exlrerimcntal design
STI-iDY POPULATION: Individual: r'r'ith strcl<c

INCLUSION CRITERIA:
1. Subacute strokc (>1month,<2 year)
.1.. Patie nt should bc ablc to conrplete 6. Irreters u'all< distance.

Walhing rvith or withoLLt assistivc dcvicc
3. \bluntary controlfbranklejoint lto4
.1. Functional reach testtlistance covercd shoulcl be Iess than I 5cnr

EXCI,USION CRITT]RIA:
I . Al'l'ection in cognition, perceptLral ancl psyciriatr-ic disordcrs
2. Recurrent stlolie
3. Visually challengecl indivicluals
4. AnvnetLrological disordcrotherthanstrohe
-5. Seyer TA contrilcture
6. Vcstrbulardystirnction
7. Symptonratic lorver limb clisorder

N,I.rl.TERI-{,LS
Mentamor e is the der,ice. uhich is highly sensitive eiectromyograph.v . Outconte measules
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t Association of stroke severit5r with functional outcome using National Institute ofHealth (NtH), Functional Ind.epend.ence Measurement(Fll\i) ,rrJ st*ot" Specific
Quality of Life (SSQOL) in stroke patients

Ragini Zatalelp:hai J"Jlr{.ni.at SoniJ

t'3M.P. Th, 2Professor, DES Brillal Jindal College ol'Phvsiotlrcritpy, I)une, Mahlrashtra. India

Abstract
Introduction: A prirnary concern immediatell" after stroke lbr patients, their relatives, and their caregivers is the prospect fortecovery' Several prognostic tactors have been ldentifled tbr outcome alter stroke. However, there is a n.i,i rb,. empiricallv derir,eclSTUDYs that can predict outcome and assist in medical mallagenlenr during rehabilitation.l'liis sttrd-r'was conducted to tlnd if assessmerlt olstroke sev-erity' .un pr.ii.t firnctional outcorre ancl qLraliili o1, litt in [raticntsreceiving rehabil itation.
Material and Methods: NIli. FIM and SSQOL scales rvere evaluated on day 1. at thc end of I month and at the en6 of.3 rnonths.scores rvere recordecl ard correlated with each other. Analysis ofcollected clata was done using spearman,s correlation.Resultsl There was a statistically significant correlation beirveen NIH, FIM and SSeol_
conclusion: The results of the study show that there is a highll signiiicanr .o.r.lution oINIH with FiM and ssQOl.. l.hus" srrokeseverity is highly associated with functional outcome anct quaiiry of life.

Keywords: Stroke, NIH, SSeOL, FIM.

Introduction
Stroke is defined by(WHO) as a condition

characte-rized by rapidly developing symptoms and
signs of a focal brain lesion with ,yrnpto*r'lusting for
more than 24 hours or leading to death with no apparent
cause other than that ofvascular origin.l

Stroke is a thircl leading cause of mortality
worldwide and a major cause of disability. ln 200d,
around 10,000 people suffered from stroke in India.2
Stroke or cerebrovascular accident (CVA) is the rapid
Ioss of brain function due to disruption in the blood
supply to the brain which can be ischemic or
hemorrhagic.l

Stroke is classified by etiological categories
(thrornbosis, embolus or hemorriiage), specific
vascular territory (ACA, MCA), so forth and
management categories as (TIA) minor stroke, major
stroke, deteriorating stroke and young stroke. As a
result, the affected area of the brain cannot function
leading to inability to understand or formulate speech,
or an inability to see one side of visual fleld, emotional
liability and motor loss. Clinically, a variety of focal
deficits are possible, including changes in the level of
consciousness and impairment 

, of sensory, motor,
cognitive, perceptual, language function, postural
control, balance, bowel and blaclder functions,
abnormal tone and reflexes. In addition to physical,
emotional, and social consequences the economic
impact of stroke is tremendous. r

The location and extent of brain injury, amount of
collateral blood circulation and acute care management
detennine the severity of neurological deficits in a

Stroke can result in survival with the permanent
sequelae impairing in physical, psychological, and
social functions. Dependence in activiti", of daily lif"
living, alteration of emotional and psychological siatus,
and deterioration in social comrnunication can
influence the eualiry of tife (eOL) of patienrs with
stroke.

Rehabilitation medicine focuses on the irnpact of
division rather than on the disease itself, therefore
disability and handicap assessment is a key element in
the process of rehabilitation as stated in a book
"measurement in neurological rehabilitation ..where
importance of rehabilitation Is stressed upon while
discussing assessment.3

The term measurement and assessment are used
interchangeably most of the times especially when
referring as tools used for collecting information. In
rehabilitation, assessment refers to the process of
evaluating a patient problem including recognition and
measurement of problem and determining the cost and
the extent. Measurement is to quantifli and to determine
the extent of something by comparison with a standard
unit.
According to Wade there are several reasons why a
patient should be assessed.
1. Diagnosis: Refers to understanding of whether a

specific item is present or absent but also to the
structures, activities and participation, which are
impaired.

2. Prognostics: Determining who is likely to recover

stroke patient. prob I em rh e chan grf6bEt&\rhrou sh ri m e.

well and the extent to help the patient will need.
3. Measurement: Determlqjlg the severify of

*Corresponding Author:
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tilCorrelation between grip strength and scapular muscle

DES Briilal.Iindal College of Physiotherupl,, Pr.rne,

l\rfaharashtt'cr

ABSTRACT

The human hand is designed to perform various kinds of skilled movements in the daily uctivities. Such uctivities are termed as

'Prehension Activities'. Grip strength has been used to ossess general strenglh in order to determinework capacifii, to determine
the extent of injury and disease processes and progress of rehabilitation. To perform distsl movements it is important to have
proximal joint stqbility. The hand being the distal component, a good grip might require adequute shoulder stability which will
be dependent upon its musculature. Hence this study was conducted to Jind out if there uists a correlation between these two.
Aim: To Jind out if there is a correlqtion between grip strength and scapular muscles Methodology: Grip strength assessment
was done using dynamometer and scapular muscle strength was assessed using Micro-FET. Results: Peatson's correlation
coefficient was calculated for the correlation between grip strength antl scupulu muscle strength Conclusion: There is the
statistically signiJicant correlation between grip strength und scapular muscle strength

KEwords: Grip Strength, Hand dynamometer, l.[icro FET, Scapular muscle strength

l.INTRODUCTION
The human hand is designed to perform various kinds of skilled movements in the daily activities. Such activities are termed as

'Prehension Activities'. Prehension activities of hand involve the grasping or taking hold of an object between any twci surfaces of
hands; the thumb participates in almost all prehension tasks. These activities can be categorized as either power grip (full hand
prehension) or precision handling (finger-thumb prehension). Power grip is a forceful act which leads to flexion at all fingerjoints.
When a thumb is used, it acts as a stabilizer to the object held between the fingers. Power grip has 4 sub-types: Cylindrical grip,
Spherical grip, Hook grip, Lateral prehension. Precision handling is a skillful placement of an object between fingers and thumb.
Precision handling has 3 sub-types: pad-to-pad, tip-to-tip, and tip-to-pad. Thumb is generally abducted and rotated from the palm.
The fingers in a power grip usually function in concert to clamp on and hold an object into the palm. The degree of Finger flexion
changes as perthe size, shape, and weight ofan object.

The most 'functional' type of grip within the 4 types of power grip is 'Cylindrical Grip'. It almost involves exciusive use of flexors
to carry the fingers around and maintain a grasp on the object. The function in the fingers is performed largely by FDP (Flexor
Digitorum Profundus) muscle especially in the dynamic closing of the fingers. In the static phase when the more powerful grip is
required, the FDS (Flexor Digitorum Superficialis) assists. Along with FDP and FDS muscles, considerable interosseous muscle
activity is also required. The interossei function primarily as MP (Metacarpophalangeal) joint flexors and abductors/adductors. The
thumb usually comes around the object, then flexes and adducts to make a grip. The FPL and thenar muscles are also required. The
activity of thenar muscles will change with a width of the web space and with the more pressure or resistance. The cylindrical grip
is typically performed with the wrist in neutral /extension and slight ulnar deviation.

The hand being the distal component, a good grip might require adequate shoulder stability which will be dependent upon its
musculature

Grip strength is correlated with upper extremity function and proximal stability provided by shoulder girdle. Grip strength has been
used to assess general strength for determining work capacity, the extent of injury and disease processes and progress of
rehabilitation. [n short, grip strength is a parameter to assess the function of the upper extremity. In case of cervical region
pathologies, it is very common to have a weak grip and/or weak scapular muscles. Several studies have shown a positive correlation
between hand gripping activity and rotator cuff muscle activity. (l-3) Kwasniewski (4) compared bilateral rotator cuff strength in
patients with a ur.rilateral h ist disorder using a hand-held dynamometer and reported a statistically significant decrease in
elevated external rotation wasniewski (4) stated that it was unclear whether there is a causal relationship. Similarly,
Budoff(5) found an increased of rotator cuff weakness of the limb with an associated hand or wrist disorder. Alterations
in muscle activity patterns have in the presence of shoulder dysfunction (6-8). The activity of some shoulder muscles
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Balance in Bharatanatyam dancers and

Leora Penkarl"r, Aparna Sadhalel
lD. lr. .socrrrr '.r Brijlt:tt .tinttttL Colltqe e)l Plttsiothtrtpt, PrrnL'. llttlrttrttslttru. lt)liLt

non-dancers: A comparative study

AR'TICI,T- INFO ABSTRACT

Background and Objective: Bharatarat-\,an.l is: ciassrcal !ndian dance l'Lrrnr tl.[rt t|lr|rs r1s r()()i\ 1,t Ih!'

lnd centurl and is still t-.ne ofthe nroirt popullrr and uitlell practised rlanct- lb:rn. ir lrtr:Lirt. It uses r lot Lr,'

n.lovellenls jn dilTerent stalrces \\'ith silpcrjrill)oscd linrb mrxemenls. I'here nrit \cerr lo l](-:t Iolirrl llrrk

betueenbalanceandthepructiceofllharatanatvanr.buttheprucitlofreserrchontl.i\t(riric crgrecialir

conccrnr-d with Indrln cllssical dancc. tl;us prorrpted us t() cr)ndlrcl the rcsc.rclr to L\\ar\: lirrl hirc rrtr

objectire rrclsLrrellenI ol'conrperison -rl'balance bet\\'car] Bhiulltnntt]linr drnccfs rntl aLc' & rtr n,-lu-

nratchccl nor danccrs.
\'latcrials and Ilethods: A siur1.i3 sizc of -i0 Bhlr:rtrnatl'anr dancrrs arid 5[) lr.-: lrnd !rn,.1Fr r]nlch..l
lton-tlanccrs trtle lsscssatl orr th,: r'curo-(-'om Balance \\slclll fol.-1 plunrc-1,:rs- u ::::ht-berriirl ll:l {1. .rrl.

6U and 90 dcsrecs of lincc flcricrr). uniIaterrl strncr anci Limits o1 StalrrlLn.

Rcsults and Conclusion: BhlIttiiniit),tn] ciarccrs shour'd iL'crerse:l rrrr) r'c,Lrirlr .n,rrill,trrrt:{l'rrr-i'
conrprrcdlonol-drlceLs.Thr'lalschatlciuickerreaciiortrnri':.!righcrnrolcnrcr,l\rlacit\.[]rlierc:rrll)()lrt
artl nrrximum ercLrLsiol as ucll as hii:herdjrectional tortrol (ir thc Lirrril: ol Sti,irjlrt\ i,::it r irir;'rr.:ii lri
thc non danccrs.
'l'he acqLrired resLrlts pro!e that truircrl Bharularatlair Jrnccrs halc h.-ttcr hrl.inca thrr,.ill-:r'r.r q!-r,ri|f-

nratchecl non clanccrs.

(O l0li) Puhlished bv lnnovalire Puhlication. fhis is rn i)l-rdil r.(c\s irliclc lrr.i'r tir: [.(] ll\'1"(-1irc!r\rl
( https://crcrti\ cconrnrons.org/liccnscs/hv nci1.0/)

Artir lt lti.tton:
R,rceiveLl 03-()6-1010

Ar:ceprctl l2-03-1020
.\, rilable online 3 I -{)8-2i)20

Kern'ords:
Bhariitanatyam

Balance

Diilcers
Bllalrce nilsler
C'OC]

IUovement

Cor rrparison

l. Introduction

Bharalanal\'airt is a classical Indian dance lirrm that traces
iir, roots 10 the 2nd cenlury ancl is still one of the nlost
poplrlar and u,idejv practised clance lirrrns in hrdia.

Tl.ris dance lbnn is a beautiful alltalgalltation of
frlrotions ('hhara'). rhythm ('taal') and melo.lv ('iaag') as

riccompaniments to the slructLrral phl,sical aspect ()f the
<llrnce.l

Tl're repeltoire of a classical Bharatanatl,alr dune e li(ue
nrav be laried. but al\rlys presents a dance s),nchronizcd
rvith Indian classical nrusic and usually depicts llrical
irnd rhvthmic storvtelling. The clancer's hands lncl facjal
gestures iirre usecl as the larlguage to recite tlre iegenrls

or historical dramas anci convey emotions. The foo',liork.
l'.,odv langui'rge. postures. nrusical notes. tones ol the

* Conesponding author.
E-maiI address: leorapenkar@gmail.com (L. Penkar).
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vocalist. aesthetics :rnJ costul.ne\ all integr:rie to e\pl'ess aud

cotrmunicate the underl.,iu-u te.xt. I

T'he dlncer deplol s sprrcilic tirotu,olk. tlie i-rotlv tLr ,-rs ;,rrrt

postures to r-nark punctuations ir thc clance and the ','xi'ie(i

characters. l

Balance is the ability to nraintuin ihe centrc oi
gravitli ol the bodv ri'hile nrinimizinc tlre fjoslurrrl \\\u\ :

Bal:rnce is achieved through the coorclination ol nruliiple
trocly svsterrs- lrrotc)r and sensor) (risual. restibLrlar lrnC

sol'natosensor'1 ). cognition. task, en\,ironmeut. an(l other
e\triusic tactors. \taintaining balance isn't a uluttc'r oi
stuling rigiti or llr orle place. but by nraking srnall shills ancl

ad i'.rstlrents corliirrual lv.

fhe basic po\turt ol Bharatanatt'anr is calletl
'Arair-itirt-rcli ' 'r in hich inr olves the clancer to asstrnre a

position o1- lirlf-rcir-nt u'ith hips extcnrir!l) roiill.'LI itntl linte s

tlexed. Tjris help:, lou cl tlrc bod) an.l lliri-rnitunat,\':rm nr.rl(c.\.
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Comparison of Balance in Sub-Acute Stroke
Patients with Dominant Lobe versus Non-Dominant

Lobe Involvement of Age Group 25 to 60 Years
Using Balance Evaluation System Test (BESTest):

A Pilot Study

Rutugandha Sulay'r, Aparna Sadhale2 W-
'PG StLrdcnr. D. E. Society's BriltalJinilrrlcoilegc oIPhlsiorhc|ap1. Pr-r,rc.6 
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ABSTRACT

Background: Brain is divided into tuo herrispheres rihich u'ork logether [o car]'., (rirt i;.llitrrr:r
lunctions. Horvever'. there are a feu,functions uhich are specilicaily'carriecl r:riii iry a pairiciri:rl
hemisphere."l'his is called as'hernispheric specialization or lateralization'. Stroke all'ects a paliii-rrirr
henrisphere. thus resulting in loss ol the comnlon as uell as the specialized tirnctiorr:, ri't1ral
henrisphere. Balance issues are the most conrr.lronlv seen deflcits post-stroke. trt is tirus inrir.'r'trul io
study u,l.rether the side of the stroke has an1'differentiating elfect clrr the balance defrc;1.s. llerrr-e.',1'e
compared balance in sub-acute stroke patients ri,ith dorninant vcrsus non-cjoir.rinl;ri lobr uvc,iil'irrl,1.
Also" Balance Evaluation Slstenrs Test (BESTest) lras uscd in the slrrdr. uhrch cvalrr.rlcs i-.:rll,riii
under various sub-cot.nporrents.-lhis uill help in formulating a treatnrsnt plarr tarueiir-,g tlre stri:citlr'
coulponents ol balar.rce rvhich rt'ere seen to be atlbcti:d urth sirr-rke pirtieirt,s t.,f sir*ciilc iolr..
i11v1-rll,s11gn[.

Methodologr':2-1 patients suf-ferirrg fl'om strcll<e uere:;electeci fbr the stu.i_\'u,:cor.lin!. lhe tu rlr+
inclr.rsion criteria. fhel'u,ere furrher divicled into 2 equal uroups ciep.ep,31,.,r,- rn ihe sr,-Jr of'
irrvolr"enrent: donrinant lobe stroke group and non-dorninant lobe stic,ke gr,:ul-r. ItES"l est rias
adrninisteled to both the groups. The scores of both the grclups r.l'ere con.ipared.
Result: Statistical anal-vsis lvas done using Manrr Whitnel L.l tesr.-ihe dilference u'rs {otincl io be

signiticant uith Iou,er balance scores in patients uith non-doririnant lobe strolie.
Conclusion: Balance deficits r,rere fbund to be r.nore coullnon in stroke;latients rrillr
lobe aflection than in those u ith donrinant lobe alfection.

Ketwords: Hernispheric specialization. Stroke" Balar.rce. BESTest (Balance evaluation si slerrs te'st).ffi
INTRODUCTION

Stroke is one of the leading causes

of cleath and disabilitl, in India.r Clinicalll a

varietl' of rnotor. sensorv. cognitive.
perceptual. language etc deflcits are seer.l

post stroke.' Balance issues are cornrnonlv
seen in patients rvith stroke. N'laur.' studies
have shorvn that balance issues are)
associated u ith risk of falls. rnobilit).
independence and recoverv of ADI-s.-'-'

Hence. balauce recover\ ftirnrs an irlportailt
goal in stloke rellrlrilitntiorr.

Baiance is the abilitr of- the person
to lnaintain thcir boc[1 

's centl'e ot- grar itr
n ithin the base of supporl." Balance
involves a cornl;ler interacticrrr of neural and
musculoskeletal s1's1enrs. N,lLrsculo-sk^eletal

col.nponents include .ioirrt range of nrotion.
muscle properties. spinal flcribilitl ancl

biornechanical relationships anrorrg linl<ecl
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AESTRACT !

ts*ekgroumrB: Sevetai iarge-sca1e population studies ltave highlighted the de*line in physieal activity and {itness levels among
Indian schooi children. Tirere has been a detennined effofi at a Natioaal level tc facilitate health and rvellness ainong school
chiidrei.i }:y mandaring regular ilariicipation in phy'sical activity and periodic assessments using standardized merics. Thc'r"rgh

physiotirerapy as a proiession is weil placed to silpport existing path.,r,a-vs towards promoting he alth and rn eliness in sciroois, it :s
not clear if pirysictherapists are engaging in school health prcgrarns. This review'therefore ai*ed to si.u::ntarize strulies condr-rcte d
by Indian physiotherapists in schcrol setting.
&{etlE*ds: Using a nan aiive review approach, studie s r,vere retrieve d using a t-.^,o-step strategy: a. l-iaerature Seal'ch iri scientific
database and repositories; b. Snor.vballing sirateg,v. The search was executed in h4odline through PubMbd, FrcQuest,
Shodhga*ga, and Goagle Schoiar". ln addition, grey literature rvas retrieveri using snora,bali san:p1ing strateg,y t*.Eeach out to
pOt€Etial resoarchers.
Resarlts: Atotal of 36 published ar-rd rin-published str"rdies v,,ere identified for this literature levier,r,. All but one r,vas cross sectional
studies and had sample size ra*ging from25-2161 parlicipants. \'arious eompofleets of physical fitless, ph,vsical activitv lev€1s

and postule related ergoncrnics were the locus ofstudies. Pop*laticn-baseql reference nornls rvere also reported fcr grip strength
and six-minute walk distance.
CoarclusE*m: Indian Fhysiotherapist have consistentiy showr interest in school health prcgrams. There is a need fol"coaeenc,.i
prcfessional initiatives tc bring together like-minded people and proviele the necessar,v impetus to advocate the roie :i
;-rlrlrsiotlrerapi sts in school health progla nrs.

Key'lVords: Grip Strength. Health Promotion. Fhysical,Activity, Physical Fitr:ess. Six-&4inute llialk Distance

INTROB{JCTION
Studies done in the past reveal that almost half of children and
youth ia India dc not me€t recommended guidelines for
physical acrivity arld sedentarj behavior'. The 2018 hrdia
Reporl Card on Physicai activity ior children and youth has
reponed that only abo*t 25o./o of our children ancl youih

accumuiate ) 60 miuutes of it4cderate tc Vigorous Physical
Activity (MVPA) daily while only 159/o meet recomme*ded
standards ofFitness'. This report restates the need for renerved
governmeflt strategies and investments to facilitale actirre
living among children and youth.

In effect, the Central Board of Secondary Eclucation
introduced a well-designed program to mainstream health and
physical education in schools for classes 9th *.nd 1Oth ftom the
aeademic year 2018-19t. This was extended to classes ist to
8th fi'om academic year 2A19-2A'. Siuilarly, inAuprst 2A$ a

nation-wide Fit India &4ovement u,as launched by the Prime
Ndinister to enoourage people to remain heaithy and fit b,rz

including physical activities and spr:rts in their daily lives'.
The Sports -Authority of India developed the I{helo india
h,4obile Applieation to as$ess physical fitness of school gi:ing
cltildren across the country anci aiso gave the Standard
Operating Procedures for rindertaking Kiheto India Fitnesi

* Corres ponrihg authox
E-tnu il atldrtss : Dr Sunciar ldumar lt]uswamy t s'tt''r*l;,?4(r*l;'zii.t:,;1;43

Assessrnent Training ofTrainers Program

With tlie philosophy of elcouraging phirsical activit,rz towards
healthy living aligning well with the scope of phvsiotherap-v
service provisions, there has been an increasing impetus for
physiotherapists to be active promoters ol physical activit,v
and health promotion. In this context, the policy stimuius
torvards physical activity aerd health promotion in schools in
the last couple of years augers u,etrl for physiotherapists to
systematically contribute to school lrealth program in our'
country. Anecdotal inlormation suggests that many
physiotherapy academic institutions and researchers are
involved in school health programs. However, no sfudies have
docun,ented the role and contribution of physiotherapists in
school heaith research in India. This literature revielv was
therefore performeei to identify and summarize research
studies by physiotherapists u,ith an emphasis on assessment
and interr,rentions to improve physical activity and fitness in
school children"

Methodclogl':
To idenrify research studies on assessment and interventions to
improve physical activity and fiuress in school children by
physiotherapists in India, a two-step strategy u,as adopted: a.

Liierature Search in scientific database and repositories: i:.
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'r Comparison of Conventional Balance Exercises with
Auditory Stimuli vs. Conventional Balance Exercises

with Visual Stimuli vs. Conventional Balance
Exercises with Auditory and Visual Stimuli Both On

Balance in Healthy Geriatrics: An Experimental
Prospective Study
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ABSTRACT

lntroduction: Balance is an inrportant aspect of an irrdividual ri,hile underlakirrg various daily'
activities. It is a dy'narnic process requiring sensorv detection of bodi, rlotions. integration of
sensorin.totor infomation u,ithin the CNS. and erecution olappropriate musculoskeletal responses in
order to establish equilibrium betr.reen destabilizing and stabilizin_e forces. Arrong -ueriatric
popLrlatiorr" inrpairment in the control of balance under dual-task conditions is a comnron occurrence.
Inrpaired dLral-task balance perlorrrance predicts adverse outcolres such as falls and decline in both
cognitive and phy sical fiu.rction.
Objectives: To assess balance using One Leg Stance Test and Forrvard Reach Test. 

-fo 
assess lelel of

confidence using Activitl Specific Balance Conf'idence scale" To train healthr,' geriatrics ri'ith
conventional balance erercises alorrg riith auditorl,'stirnulr-rs (group A). visual stintr-rlus (group B) and
auditorv and r"isual stirnuli combined ( group C ):To conlpare the eff-ect on balance post training in
three groups.
\ilethodologl': 93 healthv geriatrics betu,een the age group of 65-7.1 1'ears uere randomly' allocated
into threc'groups (A. B.C).Balance assessnrent was done pre and post one nronth treatment using
OLST and FRT. Treatrnent sessions riere carried out thrice a rveek fbr rl il'eeks. E.ach balance trainintr
session lasted lbr i15 minutes. Conventional balance erercises uere given lbr all the three groups
along uith auditory'stimulus (group A). vrsual stilnr-rlus (_rrroup B) and auditory ar.rd visual stinruli
combined (group C).
Result: Results shorv statistically highll' significant inrprovement in OLST. FRT and ABC scores of
three gror-rps rvhen compared pre and post trairring. Changes in OLST duratiorr, FRT distance and
percentage of ABC scores fror.r.r pre to post betr.veen qroups u,as statisticalll,not significant.
Conclusion: The studv concludes that there is no significant diflerence betr,r'een the three groups post
intervention i.e. all the three treatnrent strategies are equally'eff'ective.

Ke1, words: Dual Task Training, Balance. Geriatrics. Postural Control.

INTRODUCTION various dail1, activities uhich is achieved bl
Postural stabilitl'. also relerred to as) a cornplex process involving the function of

Balance is considered to be an important rnusculoskeletal and neurological svstenrs.
aspect of an individual rvhile undeftaking

Intcrnational .loulnal ol- Hcal lh Sq,i gsetirch 1rr u *.iihsr'.olg )
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irporrelation hetween Dynamic Cait Index and Falls

trfficacy scale -lnternational in community
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PRINCIPAL
Backgr.ou.d: Bala,cc dcfrcits lcaciing to thll is lcading caLrsc of iniun in a0ltr:r$cidlyh{BriJh0Bindal

,rg.. .,i.,, associatccl uith signitrcant irorbiclitr ancl sorictinrcs nrortalit\. FallcfrlHeof'Ptqtsiothtqapy,

of ir.j,rr - uruscular,,cakncss - bcdriclclcn conclition - ovcrall dccorlditroning - isoRrS&Q' Thtts

scr*:ning of thc clclcrlr for nsk of falls is impofiant fbr its prcvcution. If this rcsearch provcs a

corrclatiiu bct$ccu thc tuo outcorllc rllcAsttrcs (DGI anct FES-l). tho FES-1. rrhich provides a rnorc

iir*ctio,al e:r,aluation. can bc uscd alonc in thc asscssr.llcnt to construct ttrorc fitnctional goals and tbr

qLrick scrccrtittg.
N,lethori: 70 conrnrunitr anrbulating gcriatric inctivictLrals ft-ont (r-irrs to 7-irrs trcrc irtclttdcd in thc

stLrcll Thcr a6slcrccl tirc l6 FE,S - I qucstiorts. ancl pcrtbnlrcd thc lt DGI conlporlcnts' Scorcs of thc

t\\ o \\orc statisticallr correlatcd

Results & conclusiol: Statistical analysis rvas clor.tc r"tsing spcaruall's ctltr-clatitxl cocfficicnt' Thc

*as.cgatiyc cc;i-rclatron bctsccn tlrc trro outcotrrc rttoAstlrcs. drnatric gait indo\ and falls cffi

scalc i ntcrnlrtional. in contnrttt-titr dq cl l ing atltbul aton ol dcrll

lie.ftt'urlr Elclcrlr. Fall-risk. Balancc- Scrccning- Gcriatncs

to 50% o1'total ntortality irr geriatricsr: Lack

of balance. or balance deficits leading to

falls is a risk fhctor that carr be nrodiflecl or

altered, so that the incidence of f alls can be

reduced. Fear of lalling is reported by one in

for-rr olcler people in the conlmunitya A

worldwide caregiving crisis is predicted

owing to cltangitre gender roles. cultr-rres'

ancl erosiott of traclitional fanlilv valltes attd

increased trend fbr nuclear farnilies The

nur.rrber olgeriatrics living on their own has

increaseci, they have to care for themselves

& if leti alone with surch balance defrcits &
lear of falling they have increased risk of
falls and it.t turn injuries, eventLrally leading

'to socral isolatiorl which triggers a viciouts

cycle of injury muscle r'veakness

bedriclden condition social isolation

overall deconditiorling Thr-rs there is a need

Contsporttlittg .\uthor: Ishitl Chotrk:u'

psa

w
1,.* I'l{.01}t jcrl lo}i

Gcriatrics is a medical specralty

rv'hich l'ocuses ott thc cat'e and treatlllent ol
c:lcierlv. uslrally people rvho are 65 t'ears of
age or olderr Accorciing to cellter tbr

clisease control and prevetrtiott, roughly

rlore than one third of t[e adults aged niore

tlran 65 vears, fall each vear'. Falls are

leaciing caltsc of in"itlry relatcd deaths

flalance cieficits and f-ear of talling are f'erv

of the ntaior causes fbr falls. Such balance

cleflcits leading to talls are a leading calrse

of injury irt adults above 65 years of age,

otten associated rvith significant rrrorbidity

ancl sometiutes tnortality. For instatlce tlost
of the hip l'ractltres occllr due to ialls

leacling to furrther conrplicatiolls' altogether

ciecreasing the confldetlce of the elderly and

tlreir qLrality of lif'e I-lip fi'acturres contribr-tte
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Prevalence of sensory processing dysfunction in children with difficulties in learning

Shanvari S Mutsaddir-, parna Parag Sad

I
Rrijlal .tirrdal Collegc ol'l)hvsiotherapr,-

Abstract -

dit'liculties in IeaLning and oause the child to lill behind in olass.
Airn: 'l'o llnd the prcvalenoc and t1'pcs oISPD in children u,ith di1-1lr:ultics in lctrrnirtu.

lcchrriqLrc nas usocl. 'llrc Short Scnsorv I)rolile (SSP) u'as uscd as an oulcoltllr llcilsurL)
Sratistical Anallsis: SSI) u,as scorcd as pcr thc nrarrual providcd. I)cscliptivc analysis uas dorro using erocl.
Rcsults: ii.,169'0 ol thc sanrplc corrsidcrccl had dcllnitc SPD. 259'o probablc Sl)l) and 2l.54qo shorvcd tvpical pertbnnaucc. MaxiurLrrrr

s(.'
1 tr ...,usittn: Itr this ittrdr'. prct,alctrce ot'SPl) rvith dilficultics in Iealning iu chilclreu u'as dete ntrincd as 53.:l(r't6.

Kcvrvords' liertsorv proccssing disolder'. Ditllculties in loarrring. Scnsor'\'intcglation. School children.

I Mustcrs <,1' I)hr,siothclapv (NcLrroscienccs). 2Mastcrs ol I)htsiothe lapr (t)cdiatrics). D.l:. Socriotv
I)uue. Muhtrashtra. Iudia

*Corresponrling Authon Sharrvari S Mutsadtli
I::rnail : s. ntLrtstrdd i'rlrgnrar I.corn

Introduction
Sensorl integratiou hls bccn det'iued as the 'neurologicai
process tirat organizes scnsation [rorn one's orvn bcldy and
cn\ 1r()nrr-rL:nI altcl nlakcs it pcissibie to use the bodv
ctlcctivcl), within thc cnvirt>nmcnt.'1 1t devclops lhe most
rlLrring an adaptivc rcspolt:ie that is purltosclll. goal dircoted
rcsll()nsc l() a scnsorv stimu]us front thc cnvirrltrn-rcnt. I1

rcsults in lcarling sorncthiug ncu, According to Avrcs,
takinu in and pirlocssing sensation:.i lkrnt thc enlirontneul
Iirr^rns thc corc o1'lcarnitrg. Irnpairntcnt in thrs ri,or-rld resr-rit
in drt'liculLics in aclapting and leaming. Such prohlems lcad
1o slou icarring ancl poor behar,iul although tt utav ntlt trc
apparcnt to untraincd rndividuals School going ohildlen rot
onll halc to lcarn tran\' ne\\' things but thcv also havc to lrc
socialli, c()unpctcltt rvtthin thcir envitonrncr.rt. 'l hcsc complcx
' r rtics rcquil'c largc alnur,mt o{'seltsol1, intcErat.ion.

Scnsurv p1r)cessiug is thc u,av in u,hicli cenh'al and

i,eIilllreIirl rtrn,,Irs s\ stunt n)altagc irtctrrtrrrrg scrtsorr irt]rtrl
iiom thc sc\jcn sensor\' sv stetrls- r,estibular. pl'L)|l'rot:r-.jrti ve.
tnctilc. uutlitoll . r'rsual. tastc anii ollhototr'. Accuratc
pcrccption ol'sensatior.r and its ruoclrrlation arc thc ke\,*tone.
ol'scnsotl integration that iu tirrn resrrlt in leanting. As SI)l)
is tlrr: inrpairecl alrilitv to rcoci\ie, motlulate. interpret aud
react to setlsoln inlirrrnation in an adaptir.,e wa\r. a ohilcl rvith
procc'ssing clisabilities rnal iuterplct inlirrrnation
instrl'1'rctcntll, as he may reoeivc inadequatc. cxccssrve t.rr

inacclrratc l-cetlback lrom the ntentirued sensory systerns.l'his 
coLrld inrpair thc child's pcrforntancc and rcfinerncnt of

skitlcd activit)'.r 'l'hc learning patten) ol: a child urth SPi)
ri'ould lrc disolganizcd and inel'l-icicnt Cllldrcn rvith SP])
llai,c alrcatll hccn sbtlr.r,n to ]tayc tillectcd utrtlrtr ortntr.l and

Irlanning. 'l'his could rcsult ir.r po<lr ltostural contrtll, ciurusv'
nr()\'cllellt:i tlr ar,ttidancc of or cxcess il-t()t(rf actir itr.
Proccssing tif cach s\ stcrn indir,iduallr, and in cornbination

u'ith each othcr rvill al'l'cct lcatling and thus perlbtmance irr
acaclenrios auc'i sohool.

A studv conducted in thc IISA, 13.7%r childrcn cnrr)lled
in kindcrgar-tcit ucrc foLrnd to havc SPI).4 Failuro ol'
intcgration in thcsc childrcn nrari rcsult ir.r theni gr(l\\ing rLf
ttl t}l1 back in class Litcrature sitr>u,s that u,ithout
intcn,entirin. childrcn u'rth SPD oould not copc \!ith
dcrnands on thcn and thus nta\r l)ul to c\ccL.5 At thc santc
tirnc. thcrc has bccn cvidcnce alroLrt the cl'tlcacl ol phvsical
therapt intcrvcntions in rrnproving acadcmic perlonrrancc in
chiiiircn u,ith SPD 6-e'fhc goventntcllt ol'india has rcocntlr,
annoLnrccd thal instclrd o1' just sprcading cducirtion thev
\\'ant to lircr-rs on intltrrlling leantin6ll" Witir phr,sical
theraltr inlcrr,cntion shor.r'ing positivc rcsLrlts. inrltror.cd
sensorv processing abilitv ri.orrlcl help these ohildren ar:hieve
thcir abilities and boost tlreir self-estcerr and contldencc
'l'herelore thc neecl o1'this stuclv u,as to l'tncl out the
prevalence ol S}'D alnougst these acacler.nrcallv loiv
acl.rier,in g chiltlren.

Materials and Methods
'I'hc studv conclLrcted was il cr'()ss-scclion analr.tical stLrdt' it.t

the Iocal schools ol Punc. Maharashtra. '[he 
stud_v

population r.r,as sohool going childrelr rvrth clifllculties in
learlrng.

'1 hc inclrrsion cntcria rvere bovs and girls, age 6 to l5
.r'cars u ith repr-rr1cd clil'l'icLrltres rn lcarring. and rr,hosc
academic pcrlirrntancc llils rcpeatcdlv belorl 50% or. gradc
(' Ihc crclLrsirln critcl'ia \\:as clrildrcn ivith rncnlrl
rctaldation ([ Q. belor,r, 70). on thc agc appropriatc Colorcd
l)r()grcsst\e Mlrtriccs antl SturtJlr|J l'r(}gressirc rrriilriecs. trs
ehcckc.l hv trarncd psr,chologists" wcrc cxcludcd llunt thc
studv Cltildrcn \rith krrtin,n ltcLrr'o-mo1or disorders. childrcn
\\,ith klto\\ n ortholtcdic conditions and childrcn u,ith knorvn

,Iottrnal ot'Socit,t.r. ol' [ndian Ph.r,stothet.apists. August. 20 t g:,:je)::tS J2 3tl
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Uoilege of physiotherapy,

Aim and objectire: -'l lie stLrcll uas clcsigr.r to lltd rhe inUucuce o1-rask priolitization instrBl{ltfts on ltcr'lbt'niancc u,'hile doing

situatirx o1-task prioritization. i.c. rro pliorit). nrolor pliolitl and cognitive 1l'ioritl.

cnrnplctc thc test anil tlte accurac) of thc sccondarl tasli las calcr,rlated in pelccntagc. Slatistical aitallsis \\as dotle.

instruction but no Lliflblence \\as secn in cogr-ritile perliu'nrancc riith priolity ilrstnrcti()rl\.

Ke1'u'o rds : Dr-ral-task. l)'ioritizati on. I n sLructior.ts.

#th
H/,

INTITODUCTION

Asing is a proglessire. phlsiological. ancl clrnamic process

that is acconrpanied trl iiurctionai" nrorphological.
blocl.renrical. and psrchological el.ranges. 13eing the seconcl-

nrost populous collntr) in Lhe riolld. India shots a sharp

irrclease in thc cldclll popr"rlation(r) \i'alking is a ctlmpler
task that rcquilcs thc integlation of multiple sensor)
inlolmation. Our ererldal life consists of'rrunterotls
situations in uhich ri'alking must be inLegratcd nilh other

actir ities. such as \\'i-ltching or-rt lbt' rehictrlar tlalllc trt usitrs

a nrobile phone. 'lhis conctirrerrce of loconrotiott r ith'artother I

actj\ it) is tclmcd as dual-tasliir.rg(r'r) Agc-r'clatcd changes

ril'ect nrrrtor lunctions Jeading to decrease in nalkinq speetl

and stliclc lcngth. and incrcasc in lateral suay arrd stricle

tinrc(] :' "( ognitile calraciil''". is lhe backglor-rnc1 capacitl and

plal an inrportant lolc in perlblnring lhat tasli ctl'ectir elr''r'i

Serclal slr,rclies hare shoun that. gait irt oldcr adults is rr,r1

sinrpll an automalic process but is inllLrenccd bl cogrritir c ur'

nruor capacitlr'E' Rclationship betriccn thcsc tuit depencls

m the donrains o1'thc dual task conponcnl. Gait in a riual-
task is a nrulticlimcr-rsional tnsli('r) Thus. iur inclir iclLnl needs

intacl cognitioli nnd nroiol ability to do sitch a task

e1l-ectir elrir0r l'he abi1i1 o1' the indir idual to per'lirrrn dual

tasks depencls on the priorilization o1'1ire tasii arrd ar ailabilitr
of the lesoulcc. 'l'rro lasks arc saicl to ir.ilerlet'e n hen

sinrultaneous task crecution rcsr.tlts it-t clect'cascil perlirt tttattec

on one or bolh tasks{rlr 
-lasl' irttcrl'crertce c:rtr irc ttndet'stotld

b1 r arior-rs theorics o1'dual Lask. 
-[asl< inter'lcrcncc is a]so a

conr enient construct to inr,:stigate prclircr-ices itt tasl<

priolitizalion bccause thcn theie is tasl. intcrlerence pel'soit

has to prioritize a single task lor' lrettr'r perli]rnlaltt'crrr)

t76
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.\ES]-ITACl'

Background: Airn of the stLrdy was to translate talls efficacy scale internatiorral (FES-I) in Marathi and to evaluate

thc tri,rnslarion on the basis of tcst-retest reliability, internal consistency, concurrent validity for cldcrly in
M airarash tra.

\,Icthods: The stucly was cliviclcd in 2 phases. Phase 1: Translatior.r ol FIIS-l fbllou,ing translation back translation
ntethod fbllowing ProFale gLridelines. Phase 2: Psyciromctric testing of the ncr,r.'vcrsior.t. ln phase I h'anslation in to
\4arathi and back.-l'hc -507 patticipants rl,crc included lor the stLrcly'. Activitl,specitic balancc scale w'as usecl to its:t
golcl standarcl fbr critenon validity and Bcrg balancc scale rvas r-rscd tbr construcl r,alidity.
Results: Stucly hacl 53.39; of rnale and 43.770 of tirlalr- purtiuiprnt. l'he valiclity (Cronbach alpha ancl ICICI) and

relrabilrtl, (Spearnran coeffloient valLre) of the scale is excellerrt.
Conclusions: FES-l (M) l.ras excellent relrability and good validity. Hence tl.ris scale can be used to assess lear of falis
in Maharashtrian elderly.

Kevrvord: FES-l (M), ProFane, Marathi

INT'IT.ODT]CTIO\i

Nurnbcr of cldcrlics in Irrdia (adults above 60 years) is

incrcasing every day. It is currently 10.19" and was
cxpccted to rlse by 19% by 2020.t Falls is one ol thc
0onrron pr oblenrs facccl by cldcrly.2 According tcr

Krishnasar'i'amy et al ancl Joshi et al prevalence ol falls in
Indian elderly is I4')i,-53"ri,.r 4

Falls not only'al'tbct physrcal functroning but also r

psychological wellbeing ol a person. It rray )ead to a lear
of f-alling. This is a nta.ior healtli issue alnoltg elderly
living in community.5 Fcar of tall rs defined as "lon,
pcrceived seliefllcacy at avoiding thlls dLu'ing essential.
non-hazardous activities of daily living".6 Fcar ol iirlls
can be assessed using selfefllcacy rvl.ren placed in a lall

rclatcd situation. it can be dor.re b-v er.'alr.rating a persou's
perception of own abrlities while doing sonre specific
activities satbly withor"rt fallin g.

Many scales alc available to asscss f-car of fhlls in elderly
The FES-l is a widelv accepted tool tbl this pulposc. It is
clevelopeci and validated by the prer,'ention oi-1alls
nctworl< Er-rrope (l\'oFaNE). lt is foi.rncl to havc cxccllent
reliability and validity lulon!_I dil'l'crent clLltures anii
langLrages e.g.. Dutch and Cernran.'' This scale has been

translilted ancl aclapted into Frer.rch-Canadian. Chinese,
Cennan, TLrrkish. Britisll English, and Braziliar.r
Portr-rguese Ian guagcs.

Currently, tl.rere is no such measure av'ailablc in lv'larathi
to assess ibar of falls in cldcrlv ol Maharashtla. This nrai,

dsq
tri Puns4. lg
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P::-pcse and OI:jecri, e: The purpc se cI :h.e sluCf i'.'n:s :c es: a.rlish the Cut-cif scoies of Dlal-t ask Cos:s , l:C) :f I,1c.::r
Cc:npcnert cf trnied i:'p and go-cogniti-,=e test (TUC-Cog) to help io dislinguish faliers and ncn-faliers rr-r eleer-I1;tl-.is c':t-
ojf score :'.-i1l heip :c E€1 a h:iis:ic iC:a ;.hc,;t tle-r Dual-Tas.< p+:fc:i:lance anci r:.i< of falls'.','h:ci: r','-il. ::r i:r::. he'u lcr
iCen:il:c:.tjor.. pla::.:rirg ;nC prcE::ostic a-ss.. ss::.ent. Jvlet:.:i: l0 i :iealihy elCerly pir tic:pants -,r''*re :ss esse d'.','ith he11: ci
study tcols ar,d divid.ed into 2 qrcups j:ased sn irisiory of iail vrithin the past one year. Single tasks a:..d DuaI t:sk TUG-
Cog',';as pe::i:r:r.ei a:rd. DTC caiculaieC ior aiL participanis. Receiver Cperating Characteristics ifr.OC; Curve -r.es

oi:tained usinE DTC vaiues against history of fali in ".:i: past cne year. Se:sitivity and Specificity'was ol:'.ained anci cut-oii
sccre clicsen. Result; ?he area unde r ihe c:n'e i.-tUCj "was C.6e 3 v,'hen ROC curr,-e y,ras liiotted vritil nTC i'alues aEainsi
previc.:s L:stcr; cf iail. The cocrd:nates c: ihe P.OC c:r:r'e .ai-€ cut-o:: scc:e of r.ctor DTC as 3.02" 1 .r.'ilh a se.isit;;itv c,:

E4.6",andspeci.flcityof30.7'.i.Cc:iciusicr: ll.cC:t-olfs;::coiDTCclh{crorCe='-pcrericfTUG-C:Eiest':,'as8.J2 o

f or Ciif e renti ati:',g Fall e rs lrom \*c :r-Iai-.1s.

INTH.ODUCTION:
ic::dentai lalls :ccur in :ieal'ly :ne-ildrC cf :hcse arec r,cre
t:ra:'i e 0 i'ears. 1 0o'c :es"*lts in sericus i*juries" This can ieaC to
::s =Lili:,'. hcspitali:a'.:on -.. a:rci premet'Jr:e ce a.th r:i eli erl r-.

(Canz, 20C7 & Baker, n.d.) About 30-55-?l of olde: p6rECns
acl::-.or',':eise cl hav:ng a "ieaL cf fali ' a::ct e r:;-L'c::in-isIeiy cr:e
tirird of the r:r repoii of restricting activiiies because oi it. This
:r:ain:-aa nl:ctrr-itic< rrI yanrrnsA h}.i:ci-11 iilrcc: ic : ricl:

f-..ct:r for f:tu:e f:Il.s. n:crtality, dyslunciron & preitrature
r"irsing hcrr,e a:r:rissicr-s & sccial isciatic:i. (:"li:.:1, 2JCC &
Ka:rnus,2007) Everyiair life consisis cf numercus s:::atlc:,s rn
.",,'hiclL ',';aii<ing is integrated v,rith other activilies. such as
'.'ratching out fcr vehicular irafiic or usinE a moi:iie pli*ne.
?his ccnculrence of lccor,oticn 

"r..riih 
anoiher actif it-tr ls

'r€1r-"1€d as C:a1-tasl:ing. ilajc:e. l;94 &' iteiler, 2C.1.) I-:r
::rcirridual neecs in:act cocniticn ani Fi.1:sica1 i:-r-oto:) a}:-lity
1c carry cui d,*al tasks efiectively.Age-related cha:rges afiects
:"-:tor jun:ticns such as srrer,.g:h, balarce. :ccldina:-;n.
lie>::bility. react:c:i t:ri.es. etc.. this ca:'r lead. tc cecrease in
...-:,'-!*- ^-^^i -*J ^...iJ^:^*-+L -.- j i*^-^-^^ i* l-.^.-.1 -".,--.\1',c:Kiriy iljEEu 4tLq : tl !uc -gitv !.1. 4Iiq Ittutgabg -:t ld-gr4I : r. *y

anci stride tine. (Eihie, 1991 & Mi1ls,20C1) Relative change in
periarrnance associated v;ith dual-tasking is reierred to as
dual-task eifect (DTE). (Leibherr. 2CI6 & Werner, 20i5; The
lei'ei to',',;hich c:ie perforrnance is affecteci i:y such coEnitive-
niioicr interfer*r-r"* iu t:y'pical.Iy expressec!. as t:re dual-tasie
LV>: tU r VJ.

ViilLen a second.ary cognitive task is superimnosed on a gait
! -:i1.r?? ^r;.-r in.]i1?id.:-I< r.-,. e .-aa-.t1."tG rt n1€ taSj: f..lfg

k-,+ -, +L .- -";^- ^- L- *-,, :, ^ -* i-^.'-

l:sks. $uch effect of bcti-r ta.sks cn each ottrer rs calle* as dr:al
ia".k i:ite:-ler*nc* (I],?lJ, "!'rilh c:der ir,diviCual.-q .ririr a iall
:...1 :.': S,:C:".:r.o =-"'e:-r f--:aiel'af:;.:'i-::. iG-l(::::'-t."j:' -c.
2il12 & F1:"rir-,ner. XC 15) ?ii= i::,dei ste rdi:rg of r:gni:ive-r:,cicr
:. 1--i--. .---. '.Jii.t hiC'h fall risii c,r c.n.ern$ aljolit
:,.-.'r.: -..rr::,g -.'.:-:,1-r..,,. u:*",:.r n:.i:elc:-: cc",;r.:t:'..-.'*r",..-::s"'

.-...1... ^; a-,- -L-.,1J ^^ ^^*-;;.,.' " ^.--.-1 r,... -., -l

ir',ii"rici::i',r;ith a partic,;ar ccq'rliii?e or;nci,:r ca:-,:.ci'./Q+-it
'*n1<:"i*'r,,.n. Triese vaiu+s a:e called the cut-tif :::*.s'Ae

assess eifect of i:rteri'enticils telEeted :c i=:::c-.-e j]al::.ce
-*-J --"^:l a--i- lr:L^- ----1l-t.^- i^ ^-*Li, ^l .--t.L ^ ^^**:".".^d-ru cJU:3:d:r5. r'r1,E-L utdlNr-ig i5 uui,lult.-u t'..-tt q (u:JLt _\Y

iask it helps tc assess Cual task functlcn. Ti:rei :p e:i.1 go -

ccg:liL:r'e tfUG-Ccg) is con,=only used r.ue.l :asi".s in r.r. ls'. .-
'ra ct:raliac'Lanaa ir :rrro rrcarJ :s r:cl- ri,a i..:' .: 

=1-

-I-;11- p a^^,,^^S -+.^-":^-- TL,-^ ^^*-li^...*^.11 .;^ ^L^-.^s]-1rr.> u :u!l}cu dt-glr(tu-1. I ltL;. La,:5-d=j l-19 att L-"9 f,!- , c

aspects, current siudy &"as;f lanned v,rith the aim cf iinding out
l':e -rr:-nr{ crnras nl DTC iO: ma'.CI C:Ir,X3:Ler,i .'TTTC-C^.-
i,. -' ! --1..:* -;- ^ll^,.1-, ;-;;.,. 1., ---

llirn & Ohjectives:
?h.e aim of the current studir "uvas io estimaie cut-cfi s::ros lf
DTC of TUfi-Cog to Cifferen:iate faiie::s anC non-fallers in
elie:rly. fhis study had iour objectives - assesslr",g elderiy
;..ri-'i j"-t^ r^-- r'--1 taski.ng using TIIG-Cog, Ceterr'::,iningrlrtut \ tuucls tut uud!-

seri's:ti-.-;t-r' anC s1:ec:.ficiry of DTC -,'alucs '.:sit:g ROC cri:','e.
detern-LininE c".:t-ofi score cf :r'oior corLpon€;.-rt cf D?C using
sens:tiv:i-v a:rC specificity and ieter:nrining odd's ratio fsr cut-
^t{ -^--- -l*^+-.- ^-*-^-^-+ ^f ftrljllJtJj t,U:livu

I\iI.$TERIJLI,S -{ND IMETH O D S :

I:rst:rutic..a1 ethics com:?irree clealrnce',',-as obiai:reC.
Sa:rple size v,ras caiculated accoriing to tlie availa,ble d"ata. ci
Ti=eC up anci qio (TUG) test fcr *levale:'lce cl baiance
:mpa:r=en: ard Nlon:real Ccq:iitive ;sses:*.-' 1x'^-:.
;;;;";;;";,;;.;;';; ; ;;i;;;' ;;i;;;,;";'. ;;i
pcpulation. Frevaience of balance impairmeni and cogr..itirre
ln:r;ilment:r-:c c:1crl':!o11 :nr] rr':e farrrd ie lro l'i 724. :nrl

50.559/a respecti.vely. The santple sire i';as calc:-al..i. a.r"i
fcurLri to l:e 34 us:ng the lelio"wing fcr::*'ula: (:,=sr:r;:1e s:::'.
I , :.t =1,.[5 ]s 1.,1{. Z . at =O"Ciji i* Z.eS, p=';5,;1,ule:"Lce li
ini:airmert, q= i *C *i:" i=alla,.',"a}:le errcr), El*e:i;,r ind,iviiusls
.r.it'r . n rr,:-,c-,.,rr -,;ilt ar* abie t* read, und,;isianal a:"ici
l-. ,. .. . t.--1i^1. :.^.".:,,^ ,,.i.-;*,... :-'c^ - :..^. ",^" ,:;i.tj:,-(" L 

-i-( 
ti:-.1 -l(\'r1.9 -t"i'L:.1. .-.. -r1l

::..-.::i<..rj::,. cc:te::rd I:: -:-.1'-.'.s.'il -t--. 1':;r-'--, .::;.,:1.-.-:..
arC ,;,,ha are cc::iir?Li:*iiir a:rL]:'*laterg iri*r:e selell*d fi:: l.ile

iralues oi:.r;.ir-lcir, il knr:r';-1. ci-r i eip :or r;s;{ esrirn:tip$ {ai}s

vas*"*lar Ci.sease,
lo'wev extremity iracture
: : i .ige :'.ii -J:e ; r.i.-,. 1, :sHY!S189. gliHntrSi0th

a.i i:r ine s ;',.'.'e:e e ::cl',: i c d.. .!.1 1 i :-r i..i-.:: d.: aP U:$ei.l: : :
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ABSTRACT

Background and need of study- It's important to know current level of knowledge, perception and

practices about COVID-19 of children for their safety when left on their own in community. Knowing

ihis would help the policy makers, parent and teachers to decide the appropriate ways and content that

needs to be explained to them in order to ensure the appropriate steps are taken by children to protect

themselves when not suPervised.

Objective- To find level of knowledge (spread, symptom) , perception about the disease and its

outlome, and practice of safety precautions about COVID-I9 by school going children of age 6 yrs-

16 yrs using a questionnaire in Quiz format as per score of the quiz

tvtettroO- A.uru.y in the form of Quiz was devised and circulated on school groups and socialmedia.

Willing parents were asked to get it filled from their children. Total 786 responses were obtained in

monthi,iime (15 May-15 June 2020). Collected data was analysed using descriptive statistics.

Results- Average score of the participants was 42158 i.e. good awareness. 92.98o/o and 94.39%

participants gave right answer about spread of disease being thru touching infected_surfaces and social

gatherings respectively.g3.4g% and95.03o/o children responded as fever and cough /sore throat to be

the symptom, ,.rp".iir.ly. Only 57.58 thought it to be loss of smell too' More than 95% of
participants were right about preventive measures to be avoiding gatherings, following 6 ft distance,

h.qu.nt hand washing, mask and sanitizer use. More than 85% of children knew about following

safety precautions if ,o*"orr" is sick in house.88.20oh chlldren said they got most of this information

from social media/TV.
Conclusion- Overall there seems to be good level of awareness in children about

symptoms; precautions.TV social media seems to be a good source to spread more aw

information in this group.

COVID.I9

Key wor ds- COVID- 1 9, Children, Safety precautions,

INTRODUCTION
COVID 19 pandemic has engulfed

the whole world. All nations and authorities

are now trying to find a solption for it on a
warfront. Social distancing, sanitization of
areas, frequent use of sanitizer hand

washing practice, avoiding touching mouth

nose and eyes seem to be the best line of ;

defense currently. t'2 Beating the virus
completely in current scenario seems to be

difficult due to its ever changing nature and

Awareness, Spread

resources/knowledge: emerging nu

"ases.''''o 
Number of affected people iS

increasing day by day .As per the statistics

on 12 th May there are 4700000 cases thru
out the world .' There are 46008 active cases

with 22500 cases being cured and 2300

being deceased in India. s Muty people face

symptoms of COVID mainly fever, mnny
nose and coughing which are considered as

mild but may prove to be fatal in 3.4 oh of
qase.l'6It can also spread thru asymptomatic

:lrraitird""ers who .u, b. carriers .'' This is anof availability ofmismatch
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Impact of work from home in covid-L9: a survey on musculoskeletal

problems in it Professionals
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,,ABSTRACT
Background and need of stuclY '\

l'here has heen abundalt cvidence about lT prot-essiorrals sufl'ering liom ditterent bodl'achcs and pains due to',

improper ergonomics. In current scenario of rvork tiom home clue to Corona pandemic knorving their rrrusculoskelctal I

,' , I t'^- +Li- ^-,-1'^--i.'--l I

disease status will help the health care prot'essionals to clevise a plan lbr prevention and trealment lbr this prolessional i

group.

Aim
l-o 6nd conlrnon pusculoskeletal problcms taced bi computcr prof-essionals rlhile doing uork fiorr horne in

lockdorr n.

Method

euestions about current and previous musculoskeletal problerns. uorking conditions and u'a)s to tacklc thesc

problems u,ere circulated using Google tiirm to corxputer proftssionals doing ri'ork fl'onl home fion.r duration of l5

April 2020 to l5 Ma1,- 2020. Descriptivc anall'sis uas dorrc to gather inf'erences.

Results
percentage of shoulder pain/trapezius pain" elbor.v pair.r. rvrist pairr incrcased b1' double alorr.q uith a signilicant

increase in pcrcentage o1'headache. e1,c strains and back pain in this pcriod. 7lol, ofthe participants leaned in liont to

look pr.operll, at scrcen or preltrrecl to lie dorin and ri,ork and 409ir kept scrcen too ctosc. 70n/n <tl'thc pirrticipants

attributecl it to laultl posture and irrclcased screen tinre. .16% palticipants gave credit to the right posture" taking

liequent bleaks and ercrcises for reduction in thcil pein.

Conclusion
Musculoskeletal pr.oblems havc increased in computer prol-essionals in Iockdorvn as compared to belbrc. PreYalence

olNeck/ shoulder.pain, elbor,r,pain, wrist pain and eye stlain has incrcased in lockdorvn' lnappropliate postures in

spite clf haying good works station, distulbance n,hile ivorking at home and increased u'orking hours seems to bc the

reason fbr this increase in problerns. lhis is dealt successtulll bl'them thru fi'ecluent breaks and adapting correct

posturcs. " l

Keywords: Computer prol-essionals. Musculoskeletal problems. Work fionr homc. CoVID-19 pandemic
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7 ) Influence of gender on static

INTRODUCTION

Balance is basic prerequisite for all types of daily
activities and sports.r [t is an important factor for
prevention and treatment of injuries.2 The ability to
maintain balance while standing requires the sensory
detection of the body movements through information
received by the vestibular, visual and somatosensory
system; the integration of sensory-motor information in
the central nervous system; an appropriate motor
response; and the planning and execution of movements
to control the center of gravity over the base of support.3,a

As age advances, the functioning of these systems
deteriorates, and it leads to weakness, fatigue and slowing

DOI: http://dx.doi.org/l 0. I 8203 12320-60 12.ijrms20203444

balance in healthy community dwelling

falls. Known structural and physiological changes in
elderly lead to several problems one of them is fall.s,6

Many researchers have proved that, factors like strength,
balance, vision, height, vestibular insufficiency, weight,
bony deformities and proprioception have been found to
influence balance in elderly.7,8 Age related changes in all
these parameters are gender specific.e-rr Whether gender
has influence on balance is still controversial.r2,lr By
knowing such gender in which individual is more prone
for balance affection can help a health care professional
to tap hidden problems'and start appropriate interventions
in that gender individual before affected balance starts

i affecting functional independence for that individual.

Many of the previous studies used routine clinical tests

like, Timed up and go test, Berg balance test, Functional

clderly: a comparison using posturography
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ABSTRACT

Background: Background and need of study- Influence of gender on balance is still controversial. Previous
researchers have done studies using traditional methods. These methods may fail to detect subtle changes in balance
difference. A tool like posturography which is highly specific may help to for accurate assessment and hence precise
conclusion. Aim was to compare balance scores of male and female elderly using modified Clinical Test of Sensory
Interaction on Balance (CTSIB).
Methods: There were 56 healthy elderly ambulating without an assistive device and free from any neurological and
orlhopedic problems were assessed for their balance abilities using mCTSIB of balance master(standing on firm
surface with eyes open, with eyes closed, standing on foam surface with eyes open and with eyes closed). Sway
velocity was assessed using Unpaired t test.
Results: There was a no significant difference in scores of modified CTSIB between male and female elderly ( p
valu*0.005).
Conclusions: Gender has no effect on static balance
modified clinical test of sensory interaction on balance.

Keywords: Balance, Elderly, Gender, Posturography

between male and female elderly while performing
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ABSTRACT

Old age is characterised by multiple changes in the body. The ner"rrological changes seen in this period

are numerous; targeting the executive functions as well. Worsening of these functions can impact

quality of life. This study presents secondary analysis of data collected. The mean valr-re of MoCA
was found to be 23.91+4.09; the median value was 25. The MoCA scores are correlated with age

using Spearman's correlation. This showed that as age progresses, MoCA scores redr"rced. The MoCA
values are comparable to previous studies.

Keywords: MoCA, neurological changes in ageing. MoCA scores.

INTRODUCTION
Old age in India is considered to be

from 60 years.tll The individual is then
termed as a senior citizen. This old age is
characterised by multiple changes in the
body across all systems.[2] The various
systems where changes are noted first are

the cardio-vascular and the musculoskeletal
systems, t2"31 with many elderly individuals
receiving medications for conditions related

. to these two systems.[2]' Another major system that
undergoes age-related changes is the
neurologic system, with various executive
functions showing variations. Assessing
these functions shows that the results vary
from those ofa young age group. Executive
functions like speech, intelligence, memory,
cognition and orientation can change
drastically over the yea.s.[o] Surrounding
environment, physical activity levels, social
interactions play a major role in the
maintenance of these functions.[a'5]

Any worsening of these functions
manifests as loss of quality of life arid an

lead life with complete
ttl These changes can be paft

of the umbrella term dementia or can also be

a response to changes in other systems of
the body, like loss of orientation which is
related to altered electrolytes in the body.tal

The changed executive functions can

be assessed using various outcome measures

like the Mini mental state examination
scale,[6'7] the Montreal Cognitive
Assessment scale.[6-10] Both these scales

assess the executive functions of the brain,
with items for cognition, memory, basic
arithmetic, visuo-spatial perception included
in the assessment. Though easy to
administer, these scales take up to l0
minutes for the respondent to answer fully.
The assessor has to be present throughout
the test and in fact has to ask the questions
on the test. Though the MMSE has been

used extensively in clinical practice, the
MoCA is now being shown as a better scale

to identify cognitive function and is more
sensitive to the presence of impairments.[6'7'
11. r2l

Typically, literature suggests,, that

' executive functions worsen with age.tll' 121

Indian values have been presented for
English as well as non-English language
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Abstract
Purpose: To assess and compare static balance using Single limb stance test (SLST),dynamic balance usfu
Paediatric reach test(PRT)and Star excursion balance test (SEBT)with backpack and without backpack )
healthy school children

Method: l50healthyschool childrenbetrveen l0-l4yrswereassedusingSLST,pRT,SEBTrvithbackpack
and rvithoLrt backpack. The data was analvsed using pairecl t test.

Result: The scores for all tests were significarrtry low while carrying backpack (p<0.000 I)

Conclusion: Balance ahilities in healthy school chilclren get affected while carrying backpack.

K ey w o rds : b a c kp a c k, b a I a nc e, .s t u t i c, dt, n tt nt i c, .s c /t o o I c h i I cl t. e,

Introduction

Backpacks are comrnonly used 'by almost all
students, military personnel and hikers.r, 2 Increasitrg
homework, more number of textbooks,bigger size of
texts, variety ofobjects to be carried to school has lead
to a significant increase in load to be carried at school.r.a
Lack of storage space,3.5 and increased travelling time
along with this load has drawn attention of several
researchers and regulatory authorities on ill effects of
the backpack on school children.

Amount of weight caried by children in their
backpack generally exceeds the recommended l0%body
weight limit .6.7'8 Backpack , when carried posteriorly,
causes shift of COG posteriorly and higher, leading
to for"ward trunk lean and forward head postur.e.T.eln

children , who already have larger heads and higher
COG as compared to adults, this causes further
deleterious efTect on postural system. An individual
uses antigravity muscles while quiet standing, ankle
strategy while reaching in fi.ont or back'{vithin BOS and
stepping strategy while going out of BOS.r0 With this
added weight and altered biomechanics, these systems
get challenged, which may lead to altered balance.

With today's changing scenario the children have to
travel alone in public transport or on cycles or walking
to reach to the schools. Heavy backpacks, challenged
balance control system, along with heavy traffic and
changing surroundings may increase the risk of falls in
these children.

A lot of emphasis has been given to postural
changese.T.rrand painrz,t: t+ due to backpacks, but altered
balance issues in daily life due to backpack have been
comparatively ignored, hence this study was designed
with objectives of assessing and comparing the balance
scores using SLST(Single Ieg stance test),pRT(paediatric
reach test), SEBT(Star excursion balance test) with back
pack and without backpack in healthy school children.

Methods

Design-Thip was a quasiexperimental design where
participants served as their own control. Chit method
was used to decide the order of the measurements for
participant carrying backpack or no backpack.

i Participants- 150 participants (calculated from a
pilot study with SD-5.62,aJpha-0.05.6e'ta-O.l; berween
10-14 y:ll_t,of bgthgHriier, wirh abitiry to atrend ail
data,"cq;llestion sgssions and whose informed consent

#%+[ 5 l-E
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and physically active elderly: A comparison
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ABSTRACT
Background
[:lte ct olbeing ph1'sicalll'active on motor and cognitive tunction is riell knorirr. ]ndirect cftect of being physically
active on dual tasking needs to be explored.
Aim & Objectives
To compare dual tasking and executive function in physically active and underactive elderly.
Method
124 E,lderll' rvere divided in to ph,vsically acrivc
(RAPA) scale and assessed tbr their Dual taskins
unpaircd t test.

Result
Phl'sicalll'active elderll'perfbrrned signilicantll better than underactive elderll,on-l-ug cog,manual in both
groups (p<0.00 I )

Conclusion
Physicalll'active elderly have bctter dual tasking sliills than thcir ph1sicalll,underactive counrcr.parrs.

,Keyrvords: Dr-ral tasking. lliderl;-. I,hl,sical actir itr

and non-active using Rapid Asscssment o1'phl.sical Activitl,
skills using'l'LlCi-Cog. Tl 1G-nroror. Dara rvas anallzed using

INTRODUCTION

Many activities of daily life involve
simultaneous performance of multiple tasks rvhich
concurrently challenge motor and cognitive
functions []. Aging leads to abnormal alterations
that compromise the perfoimance of motor skills,
including impaired postural control, abnormal
posture/ gaitl balance. This leads to a reduction in
tunctional capacity thus causing diftculties in

adapting to the environrncnt. all of uhich can lead tcr

a greatcr risk o1'lalls [2-.1].
The ability to per.forrn rnultiple tasks lvhich are

comnton in daily, living such as x.alking u,hile
errgaged in a conculrent rlcntal task (e.g. *alking
rvhilc talking, crossing road r',,hile carr1.'ing objccts
etc.) is impaired in elderly u,hich is commonlr,

) correlatcd Lr,ith f allscr.r. Most of significant
dccrements in gait and/ or cognitive perfbrnrancc are

528
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,,ABSTRACT
Gain in normal Ilne motor skills is essential fbr activities like, eating, zipping. and dressing' undressing' scr

delay in attaining such activities can hinder da1--to-da1'activitics catr af-ibct schooling and social participation

thus at1-ecting self irrage. Culture. [:nvironment" socio-economic stattls. Gcnder" mother's edr'rcation and

presence olsiblings or. ru*. of the l-actols that can iniluence motor deVelopmcnt children liom difterenl areas

or regions mal,sho$'diflerent patteln o1'development. Using the same logic' the present studl'rvas planned r'vith

the aim to Establish Normativc Data 1br I,ine nrarrual control cornposite of Bruininks Ose-rctskl'test 01-Motor

Irroticiency-2,,d edition. lbr.Children of :l-5 years in Western Maharashtra region' BoT-2(test re-test reliabilitl'-

0.86to0.89'andvali<lit1,-0.7s).lsaStandardisedmeasuretoevaluatel]ineandcrossMotorSkillsin
indiViduals aged 4-2 I 1'car. one o1- the composite ol Bol'-2 (Finc rnanual control) u'as uscd as an outcome

measure u.ith rotal l5 irerrs. 'l-his croSs-sectional str-rdy invol',cd 307 healthl' participants (146 l'emales' l6l

males). screened l.orn 
'arious 

schools and ilay-care centres of n'cstet'n IVlaharashtra region''l-he norrrlative data

1br the same rvas obtained using Mean anil stanciarcl cleviation. The nol'mal rangcs ol-standa|d scores lbr [:ine

manual composite of BOI'-2 bctrvcen the agc of 4-5 1',ears lemale. male and combined $'ere 58-70' 60-72' i6-68

r.espectivell.. Female and male scofes cornpalison using LJnpaircd t- tcst (p i'aluc- 0'0205) shorvcd signilrcant

clilterencc.'fhe obtained data can be uscci tbr appropriatc anall'sis. rnotor delal'detection" clinical analysis and

future resealches.

Keywords: N.rmatir.e Data" Fine Motor skills. Bruininks ose-retskl'test of Motor Prollciencr'-2"d edition (Bo'f-

i, 2).

INTRODUCTION
The process of evolution from a helpless

infancy to an independent adulthood is kndwn as l

child development It]' Child development involves

various interdependent aspects like sensory, *otot, 
,..,.....,

cognitivc. social and emotional domains l2l'
Attainment of specilic behavioral, phlsical' socio-

emotional and cognitivc tttilestones at spccitic age

o1-lilt is tertned as a normal devclopmcnt [3]' lt is

,r,,tr'-r'=",.-.t, l= n*
I$SN:23{7-6567 .

I
.oi

a systcnlic process uhich rei-ers to thc
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ABSTRACT
Objective
To dctermine ilYoga intervention and tai chi inten'ention could improve balance and QOL in healthy eldcrly,.
identif.v the most elllcient balance 1r'aining intervention amongst the tn,o.

Design
Pre-post design

Setting
Parks" Communitv centcl's

Participants
Total 83 healthl' elderly (age range-65 1'r's to 74 1'rs) u,ere rccruited b1'chit method to cither Yoga or Yang Tai-chi
intervention group.30 participants in each group cornpletcd the intervcntion plugr.anr.

I ntervention
A 6-ricek Yoga or Yang'l-ai Chi intervention specilically tailored to elderll,and designcd to improvc strength.
l'leribilitl'and proprioception rvas perlbrmcd b1'healthl'oldcrll'. Participants attended llvc 40-rninute exercisc classes
per *'eek.

Main Outcome Measures
For"r'ard reach tcst (l:RT). Tirred [.tp and Go test (TUCi). Berg Balance Scalc (i]13S). Quality,of lil'e Qucstionnaire
(sF-36)

Results
Thct'e ivas a significant difl'erence in scores belbre and attcr 6 ueeks of intervention (P<0.0001).Yarrg Tai chi
cxercise intcrvention shor'ved a morc significant diflerence in all oulcorre mcasures betbrc and at end of intervention
program as compared to Yoga intervcntion(P-0.049.0.0002.0.0004"<0.0001 tbr trR'l .'[L.rC.BBS.Sl.'-36 rcspectiVely.).

Conclusion
Both excrcise interver.rtions irrplove balance and QOL in healthl, elderl1,. Yang Tai Chi intervention \\'as morc
eftective to improve balance and QOL as compared to Yoga intcn,ention.

Keywords: l'ogu. l'ai Chi, Balctnce, f-lderlt, ' ]
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ABSTRACT

Objectives- To collect information related to level of physical activity in school teachers in
Deccan Education Society school teachers in Pune city.
Methodology- 189 teachers with minimum of I yr of teaching experience from various
schools were asked about their level of physical activity using GPAQ (Globat Physical

Activity Questionnaire) and EBBS (Perceivei Benefits uni gu,rilrs to Exercise scale). Data
was analysed using descriptive statistics.
Results- 50% participants were lnactive. 48o/o were Low physically active and 2olowere

moderately physically active. 35-44 age group is the most active age group (69%

Active).They were most active in travel domain. Although active and inactive teachers
perceived similar barriers, active teacher perceived more facilitators as compared to inactive
teachers. Common barriers were, exercise places are too far away and timings being
inconvenientl62%.56%) and common facilitator, *.r.. I enjoy exercise. -l will live longer if
I exercise, Exercise improves the way my body looks (90o ,88o ,88%).
Conclusion-According to WHO criteria may school teachers fell into inactive or low active
group. Most common *.r. distance. inconvenient timings and lacilitators were, exercise
being enjoyable. a way enhance longevity and physique.

Key words: Physical activity status, school teacher, GPAQ, EBBS

mental and physical health benefits. It has

been identified as the fourth leading risk
factor for global mortality (6% of deaths
globally). (3) It burdens society through the
hidden and growing cost of medical care

and loss of productivity. (l) It has been
reported to be a major "modifiable" risk
factor for NCDs. Considering the

i importance of Physical activity WHO has

Corresponding Author: Radhika Hatolkar

INTRODUCTION recreational pursuits. (2) Regular and

Prevsntion of NCDs is a growing adequate Physical Activity has immense
issue: the burden of NCDs falls mainly on
developing countries, where 82% of
premature deaths from these diseases occur.
Tackling the risk factors will therefore not
only save lives; but also will provide a huge
boost for the economic development of
countries. (l) Physical activity is defined as

any bodily movement produced by skeletal
muscles that require energy expenditure .
including activities undertaken while
working, playing, carrying out house.hold.

chores, travelling, and engagiqg,' .'in

starled monitoring Physical activity
co nsi derirlg,fggrpub I i c health pri ority. (s )
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tAssistunt Pro/b.s.sor, )Stuclent, Deccan Edur:ation Socieh,ls Brillal .lindal Collt:ge o.f Ph):sitt/herupl:, p11pn-1

Abstract

Background and need of study: Physical activity promotion and practice may vary in health care providers.

Method: 600 participants (300 Physiotherapy final year students and interns +300 practicing therapists)

filled the Standardized Physical activity pronrotion and practice questionnaire.

Results: PT students and Practitioners stronely agreed that, they should pronrote physical activity and act

as a role model for their patients to lead a healthy life style (5,1 and 65,60 and 7l percentages respectively).

Percentage of students practicing physical activity and prornoting it was higher than therapists (57 and 38,

3 7-solne times, 45-rarely)

Conclusion- Although students and therapists strongly agree for practice and promotion of physical activify

they, lack in promotion of it due to various reasons. Students were found to be promoting and practicing

physical activity more than the practitioners.

Keywords: Plrysical activity promotion, practice, physical therapy.

Introduction

Simple physical activities like walking, stair

climbing, swimming done on a regular basis help

to improve quality of life and physical wellbeing.r'2

Explorative studies done worldwide encourage use

of a collaborative approach of exercises, counseling

and physical activity promotion to restore fitness and

promote an active lifestyle by therapists.2-8 In a state

like Maharashtra where, health care delivery system is

taxed, physically active lifesryle can reduce the burden

on system significantly. Physiotherapists, who are in

touch with patients for long time, should promote its
application as much as they can. In Maharashtra state,

Correspondin g,tuthor:
Akshaya Gad

Student, 103, Parkside (Diomizia) Apts., Gokhale

Road, Opposite Maharashtra High School, Dadar West,

Mumbai- 400028

e-m ai I : akshay agad@gm ai I . com

Ph. No: 98928 I 8413

patients either go to an independent therapist or take

physical therapy from centers/institutes where they

are being treated by physical therapy students under

guidance of their teachers.

Factors like age, set up, personality, years of
experience, type ofpatients seen may influence attitudes,

beliefs, practice of physical activity promotion. Various

studies have been done in different countries to study

the percentage of physical activity promotion by

physical therapy fraternity along with factors that may

influence this practice.e-]3 5o such data is available for
physical therapy fraternity of Maharashtra. This study

was planned to assess the level of promotion of physical

activity by physical therapy fraternity and to understand

factors that influence the practice and promotion trend

and reasons for them.

Understanding the beliefs, trends of practice and

promotion may help the policy makers to take appropriate

steps to enhance promotion of physical activity in these

groups thus, enhancing quality of life, reducing monitory

o
i

and care giver burden on soc
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ISTRODI'CTIOT
Aging is a pr*glessive. physiol+gic*1. and

dynarnic process. Inciia siras.s a sh*rp increasr in
tbe rlCrrl-v population [t]. Falls are the major
geri*rie health problern [J. 3]" Elery 1'ear l*f'a
fails remlfs i* s*ri*as ia-iarier [a]. This leads t*
disal:ilit1-. li,rspitali.zetion^ a*d prefil&ture deatl: in
tbe elderlS, [5]. Fear *f faiiiug {FOF} is al}other

factcr th*t leads t* high ievels *f anxiery-, incrcase ci

dep*ndency. a*d p*or qu*li{ of life [6]^ 3fi--559; of
tbe elderly have FOF arad l"estrict thrir dail.v day t*
da-v like ll.alking acfivit_y lending ta pr:e-Enaftlre

hospitalizatiou aud isolation [:. E].

I* ereryd.l,v actirity. rv*iking is integrated rvirh

sfher lasks such as lsing pi:ones- etc" This is

terned as dual-Iaslriag [9. lfi]. l4ralkiug in slder
people is said to Lre iuil*eaced by c*g*i{ir-e and

mator capacity I I 1 , 111. Age-related defie its of gail

h#
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\? Barriers and Facilitators to community Ambulation in
Maharashtra, India: perception of Individuals with stroke

Atiya A Shaikhl*, Janhavi Jagdish Atrel
1. D E S Brijlal Jindat College of physiotherapy, pune, India 

egg lf _2_A yy*6

ABSTRACT

Purpose: The study aimed to understand the self-perceioed enaironmental e\ -Abarriersl facilitators to community ambulation among stroke suraiaors 1n Y -f
Y,:;':::";r:':;,';::.,, and Barriers 

_suraey.tMobitity n,*,*,,*nlofiffi,,fti*,(FABSIM) was used to collect information from a iy so inairiduals with str,
through purposioe sampling. Data was analysed using desc.riptiae statistics m
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 22.00.

Results: Kerbs, graael surfaces, rain, noise, and crozud were marked as barriers
by 56o/", 58"/", 52"/o, 36"/o and s0'/" of the participants, respectiaely. Ramps,
eleaators, nnd flat surfaces were reported as facilitators by 42."/., 70'/o and g2o/.
of the participants, respectitsely. Participants also mentioned the absence of
automatic doors and escalators in community areas (g2% and gg"/,), specialised
exercise equipment, handrails and specialised bathroom equipment at home
(92o/", 50o/" and 52o/,), and inaccessibility to public praces 6:0%), as barriers to
easy mobility.

Conclusions: To enhance community mobility of indioiduals with stroke,
enztironmental barriers should be reduced and ficititators shotild be enhanced.
The marked absence of facilitators in the enz,iionment should be rectified and.
appropriate'steps should be taken to enhance ambulation.

Limitations of the study are the small sample size. Factors like balance, economic
status, physical actittity of the stroke indiaidusls and seoerity of stroke were also
not considered.

Key zaords: Facilitators And Baruiers Suraey lMobility euestionnaire, stroke,
community ambulation.

* Corresponding Author: Atil'a A Shaikh, Assistant.Professor, Department of Neurosciences, D E S Brijlal Jindalcollegc of Phvsiotherapli pune, Indja. Email: ativa.shaikhca,gmair.com
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ING AND TEXTING WHILE WATKING: EFFECT ON
GAIT TNDICES IN HEALTHYYOUNG FEMALES

(MPTh-Neuro)
.lKhyati 

Shah(BPTh)

ffit"z;kgr*w*r!; Mobile phones are becoming one of the necessities now a day. Divided attention leads to affected perfor-
mance in one or both tasks. Effects of such dual tasldng r.rsing mobile while walking needs to be explored as the use of
urobile phones during walking/stair clirnbing etc.are very common.

ble{h*u,ls:132 female students of age 18 yrs to 2l yrs u,ere made for u.alking under three conditions (wa1king, walking
and reading on mobile, walking and texting). Gait indices(step and stride length, toe outangle) were compared in ail
conditions using the pairecl t test.

ks:xtlls: Step length, stride length reduced and angle of toe out increased significantly in reading during walking and
texting during n alking as compared to only rvalking (p<0.0001).Parameters during texting while rvalking showed max-
imum affection.

{..1**d,ustr-*t.: Reading or texting during walkirrg can aflect walking performance adversely.You are texting lvhile rvalking
is most deleterious in the above three conditions.

Ka:r'14'n*rAt, Gait Indices,attention demand, duai tasking, mobile p-rhones.
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ru.] p*.ceived Benefits and Barriers to Exercise of
Physically Active and Non-active School Teachers in
an Education Society from Pune: An Analysis using

EBBS
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'PhD Scholar, KEM Mumbai, Asst. Professor, D.E.S. Brijlal Jindal College of physiotherapy, purie,
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Corresponding ALrthor: Sukanr,a P. Darrdckar

ABSTRACT

Backgi d: School teaihers face i lot of stress and,,are at a risk of various musculoskeletal
conditions and.disease's'because of sedentary lifestyle and clerical activities in addition to teaching. It
is obserVed that they do not engage in regular physical activity and this may affect their health. ihe
aim of the'study was to understand the level of physical fitness and their perceptions to benefits and
barriers to exercise- This ian help the policy makers''to determine straiegies to enhance physical
activi0z.andthus,overa1lhea1thofteaclrers.
Methods: A suweyryas conducted on 158 school teachers of 8 schools fiom teaching institute in
Pune. The'rGlolal,rPliysical Activity.assessment Questionnaire (GPAe) was used io categorize
subjectS'into plrysieally actiie,and non-active. The Exereise Benefits and Barriers scale (EBBS) was
used to as'sess'o'enefits and barriers to exereise. Scores of benefits, Barriers and Motivators subscales
*ere compared from groups of physically active and ,no"ra.tiue t"achers.
ReSults: Significant difference *'as found:in scores of perceived benefits,and:barriers and scores,of
'motiVators in both $ro-ups (p <0.0001, p< 0.0001 and <0.0001 respectively,), Strongest benefit
Perceived by the physically active participanis was "increases level of fitnesi. increases muscle
strength and decreases tension" (60yo, 54yo and 54Yo respectively). Both groups perceived barriers
simila{.5/ but physicalll, non active participants percei-ved barriers iuch:.as 'lexeroise'tir:e-s me,, and ..no
convenient schedules" strongly.
Conclusion: Physically active participants perceive benefits strongly. Barriers perceived by both
groups werO''same. However, physically active teachers adhere to exeicise as they perceive bbnefits
strongly.

Key words: Physical activity, Benefits, Barriers, School,Teachers

INTRODUCTION
Physical activity is defined as any

bodily movement produced by skeletal
muscles that requires energy expenditure-
iqcluding activities undeftaken while
working, playing, camying out household
chores, travelling and engaging. in
recreational pursuits. l'l Benefits of physical
activity a widely known

physical activity has lot of negative side
effects on health work efficiency and lead to
reduced quality of life. Engaging in regular
physical activity can provide numerous
physiological, cognitive, and psychological
health benefits and also reduce co-

' morbidities like diabetes, hypertension,
cardiac conditions, stroke'etc. I2l A strong
correlation between physical and cognitive

l.af Hea ences and Research (www.ijhsr.org)
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pm&iffim€s; PBE*t *mtenwmm&i*reaE study
Fr*njel Kemy *1, RajanEFag*rc 3.

-1 
Student BPT, Deccan Education Society's Brijlal Jindal college of Physiotherapy, Pune, lndia.

2 Professor and HOD (Cardiovascular and Respiratory Physiotherapy), Deccan Education Society's
Brijlal Jindal college of Physiotherapy, Pune, lndia."'

$*.-rl<i;r***d: The 2 types of incentive spirometers (flow and volume-oriented) prescribed after cardiac surgery
demonstrate a difference in the pattern of breathing, diaphragm mobility, pulmonary function test. Lirnited
research is available on effect of incentive spirometer on hemodynamic parameters. '

6:urfi;s*: To provide hemodynamic perspective for preference of a specific type of incentive spirometer aft-.r
cardiac surgery.

tdet**iJ: ldeal method of performing breathing on their prescribed incentive spirometer was explained. On 2"d

day post surgery, heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation and blood pressure were noted imrnediately
before and after performing B breaths on incentive spirometer.

**.lr"rltr; The intergroup comparison i.e., difference between changes caused by flow and volume-oriented
incentive spirometers are statistically insignificant. The lntra group comparison, the changes in hemodynamic
parameters by flow and volunre-oriented incentive spirometers are statistically insignificant, except for heart
rate with flow-oriented incentive spirometers showed statistlcally significant increase. Conclusions: There is

no difference in the impact of flow oriented and volunre-oriented Incentive spirometers on hemodynamic
parameters in post cardiac surgery patients.

KEY W*HffiS: lncentive spirometer, Cardiac surgery, Heart rate, Blood pressure, Respiratory Rate, Oxygen satu- 
|
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The annual count of cardiac surgeries in India
has increased from l-0,000 in mid 1990 to
about 60,000 by the year 2010 [1]. Owing to
sedentary lifestyle, stress, smol<ing, diabetes,
unhealthy diet this count has only increased

[2]. Post operative complications.endanger
healthy recovery. To prevent this, use of
various prophylactic and therapeutic respira-
tory techniques have been encouraged. One

i " , r'

of the strongly recommended technique by
most healthcare professionals is the use of ln-
centive spirometer [3]. lncentive spirometer is

a hand held medical device, used to provide
visual biofeedback based on the depth of
inspiration, to promote slow, prolonged
inhalation, mimicl<ing the natural mode of
breathing. This helps in reducing pleural pres-

sure thereby improving lung expansion aiong
with gaseous exchange. This ultirnately targets

.J5+J
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*acltgr*und: Variation in the position of the body influences the orientation and length of the muscle. The
ability of the respiratory muscles to generate force depends upon its length. There is a dearth of literature
about the effect of pressures generated by the respiratory muscles due to the different sitting positions.

Fn";r'p*se *f rh* stt*dy: Due to the importance of body positioning in the optimization of breathing exercises, a

need was felt to compare maximal respiratory pressures of the respiratory muscles in different sitting posi-
tions and identify a suitable position in which respiratory muscles work the best.

fiartielp*nt*; Total 144 participants were included in the study according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Participants were divided into age groups of 18-40years, 4L-60years and 60years and above. Equal representa-
tion was given to sample number and gender in each group.

Meth*d: MIP and MEP were measured in three different sitting positions i.e. upright sitting position, forward
leaning position and semi fowlers position by using the Micro RPM (Micro Medical/Care Fusion, l(ent, United
Kingdom). The best of the three measurements was taken.

R€sults: There is a significant difference in the values of MIP and MEP in different sitting positions in all the age
groups with p-value < 0.05. ln each age group it was found that the values of MIP was better in upright sitting
position as compared to forward leaning position (p-value <0.01) with no difference found in the values of MIP
between the upright sitting position and semi-fowlers position (p-value > 0.05). The values for MEP was found
to be increased in forward leaning position as compared to upright sitting position and semi-fowlers position
p-value <0.05

fai:*[tcsion: The present study concluded that, there is a significant lnfluence of different sitting positions on
the maximal respiratory pressures in healthy individuals of various age groups.

li'*Blie;lti**: The results of this study can be used to make a good clinical decision about which sitting position
should be adapted while giving the various types of breathing exercises to the patient.

l{HY W*ft*S: Maximal respiratory pressures, MlP, MEP, body positioning, sitting positions, breathing
exe rc ises.
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The strength of the respiratory muscles is an

integral part of lung function [1].

irit J Fhy.sir:th*r fr*s 2A2A;S{6}:36,5*-87. tSSl.i :3:1-1822

It important to know
respiratory muscles to
required for normal lung

the ability of th
produce the force
functioning thereby
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**ekgr*r-r*cit l(inesiophobia has been reported as one of the most common factorsthat hinderthe exercise based

cardiac rehabilitation. According to the evidences in the literature and clinical observations, chest binder is

prescribed post median sternotomy to reduce the postoperative complaints and complications. Till date no

sufficient evidence has been reported regarding effectiveness of chest binder on kinesiophobia in CABG patients

post median sternotomy. Fr"rrpo*e: To assess the effect of chest binder on the level of kinesiophobia; in CABG

patients over a period of one month.

Itteth*ds: Fartie!pantsl Tctal 70 (50 - males; 20 - females) post CABG via median st€rnotomy, hemodynamically

stable patients, aged between 40- 10 years, with Tampa Scale for kinesiophobia - short version (TSI( - SV) Heart

scores > 37 were included, On the 4'r'post operative day, patients were assessed for level of kinesiophobia using

TSI( - SV Heart. The patients were divided in to two groups depending on the prescription of chest binder by their

surgeons as Group A (with binder), Group B (without binder). One month post CABG, the patients in lroth the

groups were asl<ed to fill the TSI( - SV Heart, via telephonic conversation. 3r:*lysis: Comparison of TSI( - SV Heart

score at baseline and after one month within Group A and Group B was done using Wilcoxon signed ranl( test

with continu;ty correction. Comparison of difference of TSI( - SV Heart score at baseline and after one month

between Group A and Group B was done using Mann - Whitney test. The p value < 0.05 was considered to be

statistica l!y sign ifica nt.

!1.*tr:1?.*: The mean of TSK -SV Heart score on 4'h day post CABG in group A and group B was 43,42 (!7.7I7J and

43.45 (!4.64\ respectively. The mean of TSK -SV Heart score on one month post CABG in group A and group B was

35.82 (18.372) and 39.51 (t 6.03) respectively. A significant reduction in kinesiophobia was observed in group

A and group B, p-value 0.00001188 and 0.00007886 respectively. The 95% Confidence Interval (Ci) median

estimiiteofgroupAand groupBwasT.g(5.0-10.5) and4.5(3.0-6.0) respectively.Thenreanof differenceofTSl(

-SV Heart score in groupA and group B was 7.6 (18.24) and 3.94 (t4.82) respectively, The reduction in kinesiophobia

in group A was sigrrificantly more than in group B, p-value = 0.00792. The 95% Confidence lnterval (Cl) median

estinrate of the mean of difference of TSI( * SV Heart score in group A and group B was 3.7 (2.48 4.92\.

[*ilr-l*si*r:l Thei.e was significant reduction in kinesiophobia irrespective of the use of chest binder post CABG

via median sternotomy over a period of one month. There was marl<ed reduction in kinesicphobi: in patients

who were using chest binder. lmplications: Use of chest binder is recommended in patients who have l<inesiophobia

to encourage their participation in exercise based cardiac rehabilitation
j{i:"f 'riri*,*i}5: l(inesiophobia, CABG, Chest binder.
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4 Effect of Ergonomic Advices and Neck
Exercises on Neck Pain in Beauticians

Shivani
tGradttate, Department of Physiotherapy, D.
2 Professor, Department of Physiotherapy, D.

Abstract: Work relited musculoskeletal disorders are a
common cause of disabilities, absenteeism and increased work
restriction in workers who work for a prolonged period of time in
awkward postures, repetitive motions or causing forceful
exertions, Beauticians are people working in beauty industry
where the common task performed by them are, facial cleansing,
skin, nail and body hydrotherapy and care, pigmentation and
acme care, make-up, face and body hair removal. Performing all
these tasks requires them to remain severely flexed in the trunk
and non-neutral neck posture causing neck pain. This study was
conducted to analyse the effect of ergonomics and neck exercises
on the work related neck pain in beauticians.

Keywords: Beauticians, ergonomics, exercises, neck pain.

l. Introduction

Ergonomics developed into a recognised field during the
second world war, when for the first time, technology and the
human sciences were systematically applied in a co-ordinated
manner. Physiologists, anthropologists, medical doctors, work
scientists and engineers together addressed the problems arising
from the operation of complex military equipment. The results
of this interdisciplinary approach appeared so promising that
the co-operation was pursued after the war, in industry. Interest
in the approach grew rapidly, especially in Europe and the
United States, leading to the foundation in England of the first
ever National economics society in 1949, which is when the
term 'ergonomics'was adopted .8

The word 'ergonomics' is derived from the Greek words
'ergon'(work) and'nomos'(law). A succinct definition would be
that ergonomics aims to design appliances, technical systems
and tasks in such a way as to improve human safety, health,
comfort and performance. The formal definition of ergonomics,
approved by the Intemational Ergonomics Association reads as
follows.

Ergonomics (or human factors) is the scientific discipline
concerned with understanding of the interactions among
humans and other elements of a system and the profession that
applies theory, principles, data and method to design, in order
to optimise human well-being and overall system performance.T,

Types of ergonomic interuentions:1
There are two types of ergonomic improvements:

o Engineeringimprovements

r Administrativeimprovements
l. Engineering improvements - These include

rearranging, modi$ing, redesigning, providing or
replacing tools, equipments, workstations, packaging,
parts, processes, products or materials.

2. Administrative improvements - Alternate healy tasks
with light tasks. Provide variety and jobs to eliminate
or reduce repetition (i.e overuse of the same muscle
groups)

r Adjust work schedules, work pace orwork practices.
o Provide a recovery time (e.g. short rest breaks)
r Make the workers do workstation exercises or postural

exercises after specific time period with specified or
prefix frequencies.

. Modify work practices so that workers perform work
within their power zone (i.e. above knee, below the
shoulders and close to the body)

o Rotate workers through jobs that use different
muscles, body parts or postures.

Manual Material Handling (MMH) work contributes to a
large percentage of over half of a million cases of
musculoskeletal disorders reported annually. Scientific
evidence show that effective ergonomic improvements can
lower the physical demands of MMH work tasks, thereby
Iowering the incidence and severity of musculoskeletal injuries
they can cause. Their potential for reducing injury related costs
alone make ergonomic interventions a useful tool for improving
a company's productivity, product quality and overall business
competitiveness.l

Injuries of this type are known as musculoskeletal disorders
or MSDs. Work related MSD that developed due to the nature
of work affect the quality of life of workers, cause absenteeism,
increased work restriction or disabilities than any other group
of diseases with a considerable economic toll on the individual
and society3. Experiencing discomfort and disorders while still
present at work results in a loss of productivity by 6-9%o.a ln
2006, approximately 14.3o/o of Canadian population was living
with a disability, with nearly half due to MSDs.5

Such type of work may expose workers to physical risk
factors like awkward postures, repetitive motions, forceful

the skin orexertions, pressure points (it is a localised inj

PR
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INTRSDUf,TgON

When breathing normally, inspiration occurs
actively and expiration passively. The pump
handle movement, predominant in upperi
thorax, occurs on inspiration and there is an
increase in the anteroposterior diameter of
thorax. ln the bucket handle movement there
is an increase in transverse diameter of lower
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thorax [1]. fhe transverse diameter of thorax
is greater than the anteroposterior diameter
giving it an ellipsoid shape with the ratio 7:5

[2]. The variations between anatomy, physiol-
ogy and biomechanics of respiratory system
of adult and paediatric population is well
known [3].

ln the new-born the lung thorax compliance

1Si2 4-lqri

ffi
Baekground: Chest expansion measurement is included as a standard mode of
baseline status of respiratory function. There are various anatomical and physiological diffeiences bet

adult and paediatric respiratory system hence, adult values of chest expansion cannot be used as refer
values in paediatric population. Also, there is lack of recent data that has evaluated chest expansion va

paediatric age group. So, the present study was undertaken to find out normal chest expansion val

children between 5-12 years of age. lt is important to know the reference value for precise interpretatlon.

Methodology: A cross sectional observational study was carried out in 600 children between aBe Broup
5-12 years and with normal BMI(without H/O any cardiac/respiratory illness, musculoskeletal or neurological
diseases, spinal deviations, cough and cold). Chest expansion measurements were assessed in sitting position
at three levels that is, 2nd,4th and 6th intercostal spaces(lCS), using an non- elastic measuring tape. lt was

taken as thoracic circumference at the end of maximum exhalation and inspiration. An average of three such

readings at each level was taken into consideration.

Resuits: To find value of chest expansion at 2"d,4'r'and 6'h ICS levels a average values of the three measure-
ments taken at each level at same time was taken into consideration.

C*nciusion: The normative values of chest expansion in healthy children between age group of 5-12 years is 2"d

lntercostal space- 1 inch/ 2.5 cm, 4'h lntercostal space- 1 inchp..5 cm, 6"'lntercostal space- 1.7 inch/ 4.25cm.

K[Y \.\1fi$1S5: Chest Expansion, Normative Values, Children, Paediatric.
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ABSTRACT:BACKGROIIND: Coronavirus
disease (COVID--l9) caused by SARS-CoV-2 virus

was declared as a global pandemic by the WHO in

March 2020. India is the second worst hit by the

pandemic in which Maharashtra records highest

number of infected cases with highest number of
patients in Pune cit),. Most of patients belonged to

nrild and moderate category of COVID-I9. A
concern about persistence of fatigue was raised in

COVID-19 patients during and after the course of
infection.
OBJECTIVE: Fatigue affects the physical as well
as psychological well being of the patient. Thus, it
is essential to find out the prevalence of fatigue
after 6 weeks in these individuals fiom Pune city
b1 using Fatigue Severitl,- Scale.

METHODS AND MATERIALS: A cross sectional

observational study was conducted among 25-60

years old males and females suffering fiom mild
and moderate COVID-19 infection. This cross

sectional observational study was carried out

during the period from August to October 2020 on

individuals, who had tested positive before 6

weeks. A telephonic interview by qualified
ph,vsiotherapist was done that comprised of Fatigue

Severity Scale.

RESLJLTS: After the statistical analysis, it was

found that 31% (n=38) participants complained of
presence of fatigue after 6 weeks of infection
subjectively. When fatigue was assessed

objectively using the Fatigue Severity Scale, it was

found that only 7oh (n:9) participants had

problematic fatigue and rest of the 93% (n=112)

did not show presence offatigue.
CONCLUSION: There is no significant prevalence

of fatigue post 6 weeks among individuals
suffering frorn rnild and nroderate grade of
COVID- l9 infection in Pune region.
KEYWORDS: Mild grade COVID 19, Moderate
grade COVID-i9, Fatigue, PLrne.

I. INTRODUCTION
In late 2019, infection with a novel

betac,-,ronavirus, subsequently named SARS-CoV-
2, was reported in people who had been exposed

a mtirket in Wuhan, China, where live ani

rvere sold. Since then, there has been rapid s

of tlle virus, leading to a global

COVID-l9(1) India has been no exception to
paniernic, and there is a widespread in

prevalent lndia as well. The state of Maharashtra

leading in number of COVID-19 cases (17,84,361)

as c,n 26'h October 2020. The city of Pune has

sho.vn rising trend in the number of corona cases,

froni 677 positive COVID--19 cases in the month

of .\pril 2020 to as high as 1,61,844 positive
CO'r ID-19 cases in October 2020'-)

Diagnosis of COVID-19 is made bY

det;:ction of SARS-CoV-2 RNA by PCR testing of
a nasopharyngeal swab or other specimens which
inc'ildes saliva. Antigen tests are generally less

sersitive than PCR tests but are less expensive and

carr be used at the point of care with rapid results.

Evtiiuation and management of COVID-l9patients
deoend on the severity of the infection. Patients

with nrild disease usually recover at home, whereas

palients with moderate disease should be monitored
clrisely and sometimes hospitalized 

(1)

According to algorithms designed in India,

tviild Disease cases present with fever and/or upper

respiratory tract illness ( Influenza Like
Il ness). They may also present with dry cough,
n,rsal congestion, sore throat, change in sense of
ti ste or smell, headache, muscle pain, and

nralaise. It is also characterized by the absence of
srrious symptoms such as dyspnea.(l'2'r'a) The

r-'ra.jority (81%) of COVID-19 cases are mild in

s?verity 
(5)

Moderate Disease cases present with
clinical or radiographic evidence mild pneumonia

{with respiratory rate 15 to 30/minute,SpO2> 90%
()n room air).The patients may also present rvith
l'espiratory sympton.rs of cough, shorlness of
'rreath, and tachypnes.(r'2 

r'6 7)

,9g%

*&
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Background: Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) caused by SARS-CoV-2 virus was declared as a global pandemic
HO in March 2020. lndia is the second worst hit by the pandemic in which Maharashtra records

of infected cases in the country with Pune topping the count. Prevalence of Mild and Moder-
of COVID-19 infection is high among the population. HRQoL was found to be curtailed in adults who

suffered from Upper respiratory tract infection and also in survivors of H1N1 pandemic, SARS and MERS

epidemies.

Purpose af study: Alteration in individual's llRQoL can affect his daily activities and community participation.
There ts a dearth of studies about the impact of COVID-19 infection on the quality of life of patients in lndian
Population. Hence, the following study was undertaken and HRQoL was assessed using components of Short
Form-12 questionnaire.

Results and main findings: This cross-sectional study was carried out on 121 individuals across Pune city, after
a mean of 45 days after suffering from Mild 173%) or Moderate (27%) grade of COVID-19 infection. Out of the
study populalion,29% had one or more co-morbidities present such as type 2 diabetes mellitus, systemic
hypertension, hypothyroidism. Results of the components of the SF-12 questionnaire of these individuals are
as follows. 61.1'5% of the study population have no limitations in physical functioning,65% have no limitation
in role physical activities, 72.7%have no pain interference in their daily activities,92.6% have positive general
health perception,90% have good amount of energy in their daily life, 89.2% have no significant interference in
their social activities, 74%have no limitations in their daily activities due to their emotional health, 72.7%have
felt peaceful for significant amount of the time and 643% individuals have not felt depressed or sad since the
i nfection.

fsnclusian: Health-related Quality of Life is not impaired in 61.15% of the population of pune city who
suffered from mild and moderate grade COVIt)-19 infection.

Cliniral inrplication: This study can be helpful in planning a multidisciplinary treatment after 6 weeks of the
infection for individuals who were mildly or moderately infected by COVID-19.

KtY WSRDS: Covid-19, Health related quality of life, SF-12, persistent symptoms.
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. irr,,:,::ror*,::TheabilitytoobtainanefficientvetreliablemcdsU[€fi']€ntofmobility.unn",t-"tJfffitt
I as rryell as for docurnentation. The phvsiotherapists use diffr:rent tools to assess each anOerEoV9&[dP

lr. the clinical setting assessing each ioint is time constming. Sachse's mobility cr. GO$q$fr.8
assessment tool wlrich assess all major toints of body. lt is ar easV and quicl< to perform cliagnostic t
this studv rs intended to estimate relirbility of Sachse's nrr,bllltV criteria in individuals of age 1B-24 years

reiiabiiitv is the i:rereciuisite ior vairclity

i--rr',rr:,rrt.r1ii:r:i Tc esttmat,e Ihe rnira-rater and inter-rater reliaoility of 5achse's rnobility cnterla in individuals of
.:8e i8 24 veai'-..

i!;;,:,riir-:rii,\i{)i::!- 92 oarticioants were seiected according io inclusion and exclusion criteria. Anatomical
i.,r':ctn-rari<s wei'e rrarl<eci L;r..,the both the exarnrners and reTlloveo after each assessment. Examrner l assessecl

ifrc oail-ircroairi an.j aiier t.e rntervai of 30 nrinutes exarriner 2 assessed the sarne participant. Examiner

i reiteaied the assessi'nent after 7 rlayr, of 1" assessrnent to avoid recal bias, Data analVsis cione and interpre-
Iatio.-c were made.

ii;.::r,iits: Sachse's mobility criteria showed good to exceilent intra-rater and inter-rater reliability ICC= 0.904
and 0.853 respectivelv.

Muscuiosl<eietai phvsiotherapT, DES BrijlalJindal College ol Physiotherapy,

reliability in

I

M u scu losl<e leta I

tV

as

Conelusi*n: Sachse's mobility criteria showed good to excellent intra-rater and inter-rater
individuals of age 1B-24 years.

KfrY 1#*fi[.1$; Mobility, hypomobility, irypernrobility.
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Mobility is often defined as the ability of
structures or segments of the body to move
or be moved to allow the presence of rlnge of
moiion for fr,rncrional activities (funtt on.rl
ROIVI) i1i The ability of an in:lividu:l to
initiate, control. or sustain active moventents

of the body to perform I

mrltor skills (functional
delined as mobility [11.

simple to com
mobility) is

Mr:bilit,1 depends on two 1'actors namelV
int rgrity ani flexibilitV th;rt is extensibllity
sort tissues that cross or surround
joirrts- muscles, tendon, fascia, joint capsules,

I

_-l
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ABSTRACT

Background: Archerl, is a sport requiring shoulder proprioception.

D. E. Society':; BrijlalJindal
College of Physiotherapy,

Pune.

Objectives: This study' aims to cou.tpare active joir.rt position sense at sl-roulder joint of archers and non-
archers.
N.{ethods: In this cross-sectional observatior.ral stud),, cor.npetitive recurve archers and non-archers
plaf ing recreational spofis were administered an active shoulder joint repositioning test u'ith
closed. Tlrree tries u'ere given to accurately replicate adntinistered joint position.
Results: A'chers shou'ed more accurac), in active-ioint repositior.ring than non-archers.
Conclusion: Archels hate better shoulderjoint position sense than non-archers.

Keywords : farchery', shoulder" proprioception]

INTRODUCTION
Archer-v is an ancient sporl iurroh,iug the use

of a bou, to aim and shoot an'ou's. 81,

definitior. archerv is "a precision sport
requiring archers to hit targets at various
distances depending on the t-vpe of alcherv."
(1)The 

stages of shooting au arLo\\' include six
phases: Bou' holdiug. drau,ing. full drau,.
airring" release, and follorv through. It has

lrou' evolved into a competitive sport plal ed

at various levels including the highest. the
Ol1'rrpics. Apaft fi'onr this. it can be dotte
recreationalh, and is still used as a tool for
food gathering in some tribal cor.nr.r-rr-u'rities

around the u,orld. Proprioception is defined
as ''rate of r.noveruent sense, alternativel),
Iinou'n as liinesthesia orjoint position sense. '
(l) This ten-n is nrostll, r-rsed for static .joint
lrosiliou sense uhile dl,nauic .joint position
is called kinesthesia b), some ar-rthgrs. It is,

carried fi'onr periphelaljoints to the CNS bi'
qeneral sonratic afferents (CSAs) thror-rgh the

dolsal colurnn tract. Proprioceptors are

present in sliin, fascia. nruscle spindle.
tendon. joint capsule. ligaments aud the
labl,rinth. Out of these areas. r.r.ruscle spindle
and Golgi tendon apparatus are preserit iri
nruscles and tendons respectivell'. whjle all
other sites have Pacinian corpuscles and fi'ee
nerve endings. ln smalljoints like tlre firreers,
much of proprioception is sensed b1' the
tactile receptors in the skin. Detertrirting
.joint angulation in tlie middle of the total
range of r.notion is a sense nrediated via the
n'ruscle spindle. but for larger joints Iike the
shoulder. deep receptors preselrt in the
tendons and capsule like Pacinian corpuscles
and Ruffini endings are more usefu[.
Proprioception is an important seuse lor
archers since archen is a talget-ol ieltted

sport. An archer uses their uhole bod-r, to
achieve nrarirrunr stabiliti' uhile shootirtg.
The eutire liinematic chain of the upper limbs
bilaterallv is involyed in archerl'. bLtt each

#fr
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#) tnnuence Of Different Walking Surfaces (Soft, Cement,' Tar, Grass, Mixed) On Symptoms And Functional
Disability Assessed Using Crd Western Ontario And

Mcmaster Osteoarthritis Index (Womac) In Knee
Osteoarthritis Patients Wearing Sport Shoes Of Age 55-

T5Years: An Observational- Cross Sectional Study
Dr. Pooja Darshan Patill, Dr. Namrata Bhadbhade2
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ABSTRACT D. E. Societ,v's Brijlal.lindal
College o f PhYsiotheraPY,

Aim: To esiilnate the influence of diffcrent ualking sur'1hces (soft. cement. tar. -qlass. mired) on $Ulp&rms and

lirnctional disabilitl' assessed usine CRD \\rcstern Ontario and N,{cN4astel osteoarti'rritis inder (\\iOit,{AC) in l:,nee

osteoarlhlitis patients l.ealing sporl shoes ofage 55-75 1 ears.

Objectives:'l'his obserlational- cross seclional stud1, estir.nated the inlluence ol dilferent salking sulface on
s)rrptoms and functior.ral disabilitl'assessed using CRD \\resteln Onlario and \4cl\{astel osteoartl-rritis inder
(\\'O\iAC) in knee osteoarthlitis patients uearin-e sport shoes of agc 55-75 years.

llethod:158 participanls \r'cre selected accoldins b the inclusion criterja. Lrclusion of hill clirrbing in the ualking
crcrcise. past medical histor'1'. addiction histories along uith shoe characteristics measurements such as heel hei_sht

and collar lreight uere taken. General inslructions re_uarding sell--administration of CRD \UONIAC uere eilen and
CRD \\'ONIAC uas fi11ed by'each participant in theil respectire Iangr:age. (English. N{alathi. llindi)

Results: Atter analvsjs it uas obselved that almost 509/o of the studl population rialked on ma.jor hald surlace.
fbllolecl bv aboul 259'o using nrejol solt sult'aces. Onh,fbii used tal sr.u'face. CRD WO\4AC scores l,ere hishet'fbr
harder sr"rrlraces as conrpared to those uhen the surface rras solter.'fhe clifference uas statistlcalll,signilicant (F:
89.67"1. p<0.0001).Arerage CRD \\IO\4AC score was hieher (48.15 + l.:193) among those l'ho did hill climbing as

cor.npalcd to those lho did not 137.27 t 0.698). Hecl height (r:0.05. p:0.488) ar.rd collar height {r:0.05-1. p- 0.0-s-l)
\\ ere not signiiicantll, corrclatcd ri ith CRD \\I()MAC scole.

Conclusion: The present studv indicates tl'rat nrajor hard u-aiking sur'|aces har,e the highest inllr-rence on the svn-rplon-rs

and lunctional clisabilitl' lblloled b,\ 1ar. rnalor so11. soft arrd least on grass surlacc. Inclr-rsion of irill climbi
influences slmplolns and firnctional disabilitl bu1 heel height and collal height does no1 have anl influence on
knee patients.

Ke1'rr'ords: CRD \\ Ol\,1A(1. Dillelent surflces. Knee Osteoarthritis. rialking

I. TNTRODUCTION
,\

Ostcoarthritis is a chronic non inflammatorv deseneratile disorder har,ing rrLrltilactorial etiolosr'. \\ hich
chalactelizcd br the loss o1'articulal caltilage. hlpertlophl oibone at 1he margins. subchondral sclerosis and r:urse of-

trt:tttlnc:: rlrl (ir\:lhrlrl\.L-' I

modilrable but somc are non-inodillabie. \on mocliilablc sr:clr as age. gender and lamii; HiO of OA and nroclillable

dtr%
ap;#
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Background: Use of the shoe has cvolved greatly over the years. Frotl being a necessity for
protecting the fect. to being a functional necessity to lncet the demands clf variotts sports, its functions

have varied ovcr the years. In the recent yoars sports shocs have undergone a lot of technical changes

to sr.rit the sport. Running shoes har.c flcxible characteristics and can bc made to suit thc runlter. While
tire correct shoes can play a vital role in a nrnner's perfbnrrance. impropr-'r running sirces havc been

klorvn to cause various injuries.
Aim: 'Io find the knowic-dge, attitude and practice of recrcatiotral long-distance rultners tou'arcis using
running shoes.
Ntethod: lnfbrmation was gathered using a Questionnaire'which was administered to 109 k-rag

disiance recreational mnners. Collectcd data was presentcd ir: descriptive form.
Results: i4ar,,' of runners had tair to good knowledgc about running shoes. 12o/o o{ thc runlers hiid a

positive attitude tbr purchasing the suitaLrie shoes bul only 40o,'u rvere able to inrplement it fairll' rn the

practice.
Conelusion: Runners have positivc attitude tou.ards buying tire shoes but they have scored averagely
in domains of Knowiedge and Practice . Hence" they shculd be made aware of therr foot type, type s ol
shoes, shoe seiection and replacement crittrria to help prevcnt slroe reiated rutming injuries and to

i mpror .' tlrci r 1"rcrl-oltnauce.

.ri r::;r'r,r;'rir - Runners, Running shoes, Marathons. Itunning lnjurics, Questionnaire

E,\'E' {{ {i E.'.} ti{,'r g {} 5
Use of- the shoe has evr:lved greatly

over the years. From being a necessity for
protecting the feet from the ground, to beir:g
a functional necessity to meet the dernands

of various sports, the functions of a shoe

hal,e varied $eatly over the years. In the
recent years, sport shoes have undergone a

lot of technological changes to suit the
sport. F'or example, tbotball shoes have

spikes to get a good grip on the field.
Basketball shoes have extra cushioning at l
the ankle and heel to absorb the impact of
jump and land. Herringbone aud hybrid
shoe pattems are used for cross training and

clancing. etc. irl While the shoes for other
sports require certain ireplaceable
technologies, shoes tbr running have

flexible characteristics and can be rnade to
suit the runner.

The main f-actor for a runner to
consider rvhile buying hislher shoe is the
foot stnicture. Pronated feet. supinated feet,

flat feet and neutral feet have different areas

of impact on the ground while nrnning.
Hence. the running shoe should have shock
absorption. cushioning, and suppofi
propelties at those appropriate areas of the
shoe. Improper running shoes have
knorvn to cause various injuri
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INTRODUCTION

Women wear High-heelfootwearto make them-
selves look taller and fashionable. The use Sf

high heeled footwear is, and will always be, a
comfion practice among women. According to
survey (Farhat Sadique Basha, R. Gayatri Devi,

A. Jothi Priya 20L8), it has been revealed that

lnt J Physiother Res 202A;8$):i628-i3. ISSN 2321-1822

80% of women wear high heel footwe
which 50% wear by preference and 3A%w

use because of their profession [1].

*;iir;irr-,,r;**: Around 80% of women prefer wearing high heel footweat out of which 
AOTguie ,*jf

reasons. Usage of high heel footwear revealed to exhibit pathoiogical differenftslfi,:Iff
mechanics.There is a dearth of titerature regarding change in surface area of contact oYfdbYrH8al'

biomechanics, wiih constant heel height in high heel footwear users.

Stutjy derign; Cross sectional observational study.

*hi*ltiu*t; To assess and compare Q angle in women wearing fiat heel, wedges and pointed heel footwear.

fuj*th.;ii*l*gv: 147 females were screened and only 99 (according to inclusion and exclusion criteria) were

enrolled in the study. Three groups were nrade {33 participants in each group). Q angle measurements were taken

In supine and standing positions. Collected data was anaiysed using one way ANOVA and Psst Hoc analysis.

!1eir*ltl; Mean value of the Q angle in flat footwear users is iRt- 14.2711.64), (Lt-14.18t0.95) in supine; (Rt-

1,5.L5!2,22],, (lt.15.1811.89i in standing. ln wedged heel users is {Rt-16.3911.58), (Lt-16.0611.92) in supine and in

sranding (Rt-16.82t2.07), {Lt-16.5811.95i respecrively. ln pointed heel users is (Rt-18.7611.5}, {Lt-18.5811.25) in

supine; and (Rt-18.85ii.28), (Lt-18.76J1.3i in standing. There was statistically significant increase in participant's

Q angle (p < 0.0001) with change in type {surface area of contact} of footwear.

t*y-:r?$:ii*;c-,: Variable heel type has an effect on Q anBle. The Flat heel users have normal Q angie. Wedge heels and

pointed heeis are associated with significant increase in Q angle.

{li*}c*i itr:plic"rtl*i't: Usage of flat footwear is advisable for good lower limb mechanics. Wedges are not better
than pointed heel footwear.

ilf;Y!.&*i{S*cr Q angle, Flat heel, Wedge heel, footwear.
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l) Assessment of Validity of Smart Watch as a Tool for
Assessing Oxygen Saturation (Spo2) in Healthy

Asymptomatic Individuals between Age Group of 18-25
Years

Rishabh Surana(PT)l, D.. Ashwini Kamble (PD'?

' 
tD. E. Society' Brij lal J indal College of Ph1'siotherapl'. Pune

INTRODt,f]TION

SpO2 (oxygen satllratiol.]) is a rneasure of the amount oloxl'gen-carrf ing henroglobin in the blood relative to the alrtountof
hentoglobin not carrvins oxlgen. The body needs there to be a certain levelol'or1'gen in the blood or it rvill not tirnction as

el'flcientlr,. In fact. t,er1' lorv levels of SpO2 can result in verl serious synrptonrs. TIiis condition is linou'n as Ii1'poxerrria.
'fhere 

is a visible effect onthe skir.r. knor,vn as c1'anosis due to the blue tint it shous on the skin. ['11'poxentia i.e. lorv ]evels

of ox1 gen in the blood. calt turn into hvpoxia i.e. lou' levels ol'o\)igen in the tissue. This progression and the diff-erence

hetu,een tl.re trvo conditior.rs is important to understand. (1 )

It is vital to ntaintaiu norntal oxlgen satllratiolr levels in order to prevent hypoxia and the human hodl' usualll' does this b1'

itself. 1'he most impofiant wa1' that the bodl' maintains healthl' SpO2 levels is through breathing. I'he lLrngs take ox1'gen

that has been inhaled and binds it to henroglobinthat then travels thloushout the bocly'rvith the pa1 load oloxl'gen. The

oxygen nccds of the bod1, increases during times of high phl'siological stless activities lil<e lifting rveishts ot running as weil
asathigheraltitucles.Thebodl isusLralll'abletoadapttotheseincreases.providedthattheyarenottooextrenre.(l)

There are rrAlr\'\vavs that the blood can be tested to ensure it contains nornral ox)gen levels lilie ABG Arterial blood gas

analvsis" SPO2 b,v pulse orimeter etc. The l.nost conmron r,ra,r is to r-rse a pulse orirneter to nreasLrre the SpO2 levels in the

blood. Pulse oxinreters are relatively,eas)'to r-rse. and are collnron in health carefacilities and at holne. They are verl'
accurate despite their low price point.To use a pulse oxilneter. finger is placed in it. A percentage rvill be dispiaved on the

screen. This percentage should be betrveen 9,1 percent and 100 percerlt. u'hich inciicates a healthl'level ofhernoglobin
carr-r'ing o\) sen through the blood. lf it is less tharr 90 percent. then nredical help is needed ( l)

Validitl, is the extent to which a concept. conclusion Lrr ureasurenlenL is equivalent to accllrac)'. Concurrent validitl' refers

1o the degt"ee to ulrich the operationalization colrelates ri'ith othel measures ofthe sanre construct that are measured at the

sanre tinre.

Pulse oxirneters have been in use lbr man)')'ears. I-lou,ever. thel rvere nrostll'used by health care'facilities dLrring cctvid-

19. But nor,,'pulse oximeters have beconre relativelv corlrron in the horre. so people are curious wants to knou'hou, it
works.

Pulse oxiureters function b1' using light sensors to record thc antc'r-rnt of oxvqen in blood.Ox,vgen saturated hemoelobin
appears to be a brightel red to the naked eye tharr non-ox) gen saturatecl henroglobin. ancl this phenomenon allows the highll,
sensitil,e seusors o1'the pulse oximeter to detect nrinute r,'ariations in the blood and tran-.late that into a readin.s. This
phenonrenon is called as spectrophotonretr) ( I )

& receive calls" sntart conlpass. gesture control. accept verbal corlnrar:':l'. l1a1'music. access notillcations. and one ofllrent
is nteasurentent of Spo].The principle of nreasurement of Spo2 in slr,' r ,'iatch is salre as thal of pulse oxinteler.(2)

\ccrl of Studr
Incleasecl trend tolvarcls a\\,areness lel;ited to fitnr-r,s and self--nronitoring has led to the increasecl Lrse of gadgets. Houet,et"
inapplopriate use of u,rong rronitolirrg '.1 5icnrs can be nrisleading and sonrctiures can prove hazardous. There are Ito
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ABSTRACT

Background: Covid-19 is a pandernic, rvith severe clinical manifestations and liigli lethalit-v. It has

led to numerous problents invoh,ir.rg public, administrative and health care sector and tl.rus has become
the elobal issue. ln this pandemic situatior.r the liealtircare u,orker strives to provide high qualitl'
healthcare to the patients. Horvever due to contagious & close proximity to patients, there is alival's a

risk of infection. Enomous literature is available on impact of COVID 19 on physical and mental
health of fi'ontline doctors. But no revieu, is available on inipact of Covid-19 on health care
professionals rvho u,ork in private clinics and mostly rel1, or.r clinical practice for their incorne. 81'
knorvir.rg their concerns and challenges. specific policies and proeranis can be r.nade for healtl-r, safetl'
and u,ellbeing of health professionals.
Objective: To identifl,the cliallenges and concems faced by healtlicare professionals practicing in
private clinics during COVID-19.
n{ethodolog},: A questiornaire conrprising of domairrs nar.nely precautionar-y concerns. financial
conceflls, psy,cho-social concenrs and other related concerns u,as designed and validated. It rvas

circulated usir-rg Google lorms alnong Healthcale Professionals practicing in private clinics via
electronic n.redia. Data u'as then collected over a period of 3 nronths; it u'as then ar.rah'zed and

represented as descriptir,e statistics.' Results: Total of 11,1 Healthcare Professionals (HCP) participated in the stud,v of u,hicl.r 101 met the

inclusion and exclusior.r criteria and their concems u,ere identified during COVID-19 phase. In
precautionary related concerns. for 3091o of HCP cost of PPE and for 1 1% of HCP availabilitl,' of PPE

u,as the concern ri hile 3-596 said both u,ere the probler.r.rs for them. n..01% and 86.1391o HCP reporled
decrease in patient flou,and income respectively. 52.11% reported the-v had fear and anxiefi,rvhile
12.51% had depression sometinres during the course of time.l3%o ahval's avoided their famili,
rlembers.23.767o sometinres felt insecure abor"rt societv's negative attitude. 10/o alu,avs and 3?i, often

l-::'.lH::*?i-Htl,'.'!iJil)',, *,u, co,rcruded ,r,., u..r,r*are professionars r,r,ho ar.e uorking in
private clinics faced numerous challenges and u'ere concemed about precautionary,, financial, psl,cho-
social issues at varyring lsYsl5.

Ke1,y'a17r1t: ICOVID-19, Concerns. Healthcare Prof-essionals. Private Clinicsl

ti{TRO}}UCT'fClq } hunran transn-rission. I A uar.e of acute

Nor,el Corona virus (COVID-19) is au pneumonia enrerged in \\i uhart Ciq of
iufeclions disease har.'ins nrarimal hr-rnran to China in December 2019. It u'as confinled

(ri wu.i.]1-rsr.0rg)L'rtenraiional Joulnal o l'
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Introduction:-shoulder imprngcmcnt sl,ndrorne is a clinical syndroure li,hich occurs u'hen there is

inllanrrlation cl1'rotator cufT rnuscles u,tricli causcs pain and lveakrtess at the shoulclcr. scapula has

irnportiml lolc irr irnpingement syrrclrorne. scapular taping irr an atlernpt to alter scaptLlar nruscle

activity is conrmonlv useil in rehabilitation proerlnnl!). So purpose of this study is to find out the

e{I'ect ot'scapular tapiirg in shoulder impingemcnt svnclrome and to compare thc cllietircucss of
taping ancl exercises vcrsus onll, cxercises in shonliler irnpingement syndror.ne.

\{ethodologr':-30 candidates rvho rnct the inclusion criteria rvere selectd r'r,l.ro tere diagnosed to
havc shoulclcr impingenent syndronre .15 subjects (gloup A )u'ere treated with onlv erercises anel(

gloup B)lr,ere treate d u'ith taping and exercises assessed wiLh SPADI and V,{S .

Rcsults:- p valuc uas morc signilicant in group.B as co.r.nparccl to group .{. group A and B both
sholr'cd clccreasc in pain .increase in range of motion and improvement in shoulcler fr.rnction.
hou,evel group B shou,ed n.rolc signiticant improvenrent than gloup A.
Conclusion:-scapnlar taping appear to provide a reduction in pain u,hen assesed by SPADI and
VAS. And also thele is signiiicant increase in the ran{e of nrotion of the shoulder- joint.

Copyright @ Pranali Pandit., Ashwini Kamble and Savita Rairikar, 2018, this is an open-access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits unrestricted use, distlibution and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Shoulclcr inrpingernent. scapular taping.
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INTRODUCTION

Shoulder irrrpirrgenrent syndrome also catlcd as Iairrtirl arc
s,vndrome. is a clinical synrlrome u,hich occurs rvhen t[-rc

tendons ol thc rotator culf r-nuscles becomc in'itated and
intlamed as thcy pass through the subaclorrialspace. the
passage beneath the acromion this can lesults in pain, weakness
and loss of rnovement '1 ths qhs1116.,'ltll:1

The scapula has been found to play an important role in
impingcment syndr,rme.lrlthe intrinsic uruscles of scapula
include the muscles of the rotator cutT i.c, subscapularis.
tcrcsminor. sr.rpraspinatrLs and infi'aspinatlLs.lal These rnusclcs
alc rcsponsible tbr interr-raI and erternal lotatiol] of thc CH
joint along r.vith hurnelal abduction. The cxtrinsic ms includes
the biceps, triceps and deltoid ms. The third group u,,hich is

rnainlv r-esponsible fbr stabilization ancl r'otation of scapula
consist of trapezius. selrltusrnteriorl. ierltor scapr:lac ancl

rhomboids.

If the scapula tails to propcrly ele vate the acltrmion
impingen-rent may occur during acceleration phase of an

over'hear1 actrvity. The tl,o lns most cornrnonly inhibitccl dLrring
an overhead activity ar-c scll'atus anterior and the lou,er
trapezius.l5l These trvo 1ns acts as a force couple u'ithin the

* Corresponding author: Pranali Pandit
Dept of Botany, Arulmigu Palaniandavar C

glenohr.rmeraljt to plopelly elevate the acromion proccss and if
thc nrs imbalance e.rists shouldcr inrpingcnrcnt rlal' der,elop.

Signs and Syn,ptoms

Thc r-r-rost comrnon symptonl irt irripirr-uemcnt syndlonre are
pain. u,cakncss and loss of movenrent at the affcctcd
shouldcr.lll pain is often uorsenecl b1, shoulcler o'crhcad
mo\rcmcnts may occur at night. especialLl, if the pt is l-ving on
thc atl'cctctl shoulder. The ROM at the shoulcler rnay bc limited
by pain. A parnl'ul arc of movcmcnt may be pr-esent dntinu
elevation of the amr flom 60"- 120"1('l

Diagnosis

o H istor.y

. Ph),.icalcruminrtiott
r lnvcstigation:-M R[. r-ray

Manugentent

The management of shouldcl impingement pathology should
aclress the primary undcrlying causatir"c lactors. I'his t1,picall1,

incluclcs posture and netLromuscular control via spcciiic
exerr:ise [1 6 i'ii-!)] and lacilitatori, tapino.le-titl

Palani - 6240CI.
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) t**ediate Effect of Sciatic Nerve Mobilization
Technique on Pain in Patients with Osteoarthritis of

Knee

Nlrunmayee K:rttel, Dr. Apoon'a P:rvn:rshar (PT)2

rlntcr'n. D. f,. Societl's Bri!lrl ^lindal (-olle-qr ol'Ph1'siotherapy. I'une. Inclia
:\luscLrlosl<eletai & Sports Ph1'siotherapl,..,\ssistant Proies:or at. I). E. Socict-v's Brijlal Iindal College of

Phr siLrthcrapr. i'Un.. Iirdi:r

) +ri, i:1j${:.rl i kri)ijlilt

ABSTRACT

(Jstco:rrtlrritis is thc nl{rsI conrnron rlegelrcrltive, progressile. nrultillctorial tliseasc ancl is characterized bt'
ittvolvcntcnt of the cntirc joint includittg subchontlrul bone, periarticular nrusclcs, nrcnisci, ligarnt'nts, capsule,
ltrrl svltotiunr rtrost conurrotrlv involvitrg lhe lincc,ioint. Pairr is the predonrinant feature of osteoirrthritis rnd

p:rirr of osteorrrthritis is bccluse of sr,'novitis. subrhontlral bone lesion, lneniscal p:rthologl', antl so{t tissue lesions
rvhich i-s culricd bv sciatic nen'e along othr:r nen'es of the lou'er linrb. One ph1'siothcrapl,technique that directlt'
rvnt'lis fhrough th* perilrht'rul nen'e is the neurorl)'nlnric rrrobilization technique.'l'he llrescnt study is rrn

usrrl \'-\S and l'PT :tlgrittrcter reirdings to rssess p:rirr pre :rntl post I I nrins of sciatic nen,e nrobiliz:rtion,'fhe I'P-l-
rrre:rsulentent shou etl a rlifle'r'ence of "1.22+/-0.3J incr.casc iirrrnetliatell post the rnobilizltion tnrl the \.':\S
nrcllsul'cn)enf shouerl l rlil'lercnce ol l.22+/-0.15 tlrcreusc inrrnt'rliately post the nrobilizatiorr. -l-his studv
rltrttttttslrrttetl thr'tf scietic rtene tttoltilizltion has a ltositive el'irct on ptrin irr osteoarthritis on lirrcc.

Iievurtrtls: Inrtnctliate etlect ol'nrobiliz:rtion, Ostcoarthritis ol'thc lincc, Pain in osteo:rrthritis. Sciatic nen,e
nl ubiiization.

IN-[IrOI) L, (]'t'toN

Irttiscie:, rticnisci. iigrirncnts. cap-.sLtle. anil st novirirl [] i-[j]. I he nrost cotnrrorl svntpiou'ts ol osteoalthritis are
.otrsi(1!'rcd to be pattr. stiilire,ss. reduced RONi. sucllirrg. arrcl difficultl, cioinu varir-tus lunctional actir ities [.1].

irtiirr is tite predontinant t'eltLrle of osteoirrthritis. The pain sensatiorr is receivcd by nociceptive neur(lns in the caltsule.
srnoviurrr. nrenrsci. suirclrondral bone. etc. and is carried Lrl nrvelinatecl and unrryelinated fibr.e and carriecl to tlre
spirlal cotd to citircl stitttLllatc tire internctrron io carr\'llre irrl,rrrlatiun to higltel seltsor\,irrL'ars or stinttrlates tlte
tlrsccnLlirru .:cntlll ttcLtlon: i: I

lJotll ccrrtrai attd Deripltct:rl neurophvsiolt,gical inrchanisnrs lre irrvrtlvcd in causing pairr ip osteoar.tltritis l6l.

is Lrccar-tse oJ' s\novilis. sLIi-rcironclrai bone lesion. nrcniscal patlrolog). and soft tissue lesiops. St,rroyitis ancl t6us
strg1gi1111o of the caltsrrlc rs I verv col'nritoll flndins in osteoartll rtis joints I7]. t8] ,{ccording to a study. because ol

itlrci thc resl.tcrtlsivetlcss trf these rrociceptive neilroris ro stirruli ine reascs- lcading to incleasing lgciceptive scnsitivitl,,.
ilnelh r.csr-rltirrg in perrplrcr.al sensitizatiorr [(rl" Ii0].-l'lris periphcral sensitization causes erccssivc stinruli to reach thc

incleasccl s(nsot\ :;tirtrrilrto tlre pain ltelcciviru curler lclrling to:":vere pain irr ostcoar.thritis.

!airr irriribitiort Hl'tretsettsitiv'itv arrd at1'ecti9211(tffiry-S51'nous P.rin irrhibirorr..pathrvaj, sug!B,sr ccnrr[[nvolvenrent

d:h 
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1 Awareness, Perception and Safety Practices about
'COVID-19 in School Children of 6-16 Years using

COVD-19 Quiz
Atiya A Shaikh, Apoorva Likhite

Assistant Prof-essor. DES Blillal .lindal College cil-Ph1 siotherapr. Pune

Conesponding Author: Apoorr.a Lil<hite

ABSTRACT

Background and need of study- It's important to knou, currel.rt level of knoivledge. perception and

practices aboLrt COVID-19 of children fbr their safetl, ri'hen left on their orvn in comrnunitl'. Knou'ing
this u'oLrld help the polic,v rrakers, parent and teachers to decide the appropriate \vays and content that
needs to be erplained to therr-r in order to eusure the appropriate steps are taken b1'children to protect
then.rselr"es when not supervised.
Objective- To find level of knou,ledge (spread. slmptorn) , perception about the disease and its
outcor.ne. and practice of saf-et,v precautions aboLrt COVID-19 b1,'school going children of a-ee 61,rs-
l6 I rs using a questionnaire in Quiz lonrat as per score o1'the quiz
Method- A survel in the forrn of Quiz ivas devised and circulated on school groups and social media.
Willing parents u'ere asked to get it fllled fiorn their children. Total 786 responses were obtainecl in
nronths' tirrc (15 May-15 June 2020). Collectecl data r,i'as analysed using descriptive statistics.
Results- Average score of the participants was 42r,58 i.e. good arvareness. 92.98% and 9:1.39920

participants gave right ans\\rer about spread oldisease being thru touching infected surfaces and social
gathelings respectively.93.l9% and 9.-s.03% children responded as leler and cough i'sore throat to be

the sl,mptoms respectivel,v. Onll' 57.-58 thought it to be loss ol srnell too. More than 95% of
participants rvere right about preventive rrreasures to be ar.'oiding gatherings. follouin-u 6 ti distance.
frequent hand ri'ashing. rnask and sanitizer use. More than 859i, ol children knc'u' about fblloriing
safetl'precautions if solneone is sick in house.88.20% childlen said they'got most of this infbruratioir
tl'orr social media,,'TV.
Conclusion- Overall there seems to be good ler,el ol awareness in children aboLrt COVID-19
s),rxpton.rs: precautions.TV social nredia seems to be a good source to spread more awareness and

infbrmation in this _eroup.

Kerwords- COVI D- I 9. ChiIdren. Safetl' precautions. Au'areness. Spread

INTRODUCTION resources/knou,ledge: emerging nurnber ol
COVID l9 pandemic has engulfbd cases.ri"+ Nurnber o1' affbcted people is

the lrhole lrorld. All nations and authorities incrr'asing da1 b1,da1,' .As per the statistics
are no\v lrf ing to flnd a solution for it on a on 12 th Ma1 there are 4700000 cases thru
n'arfiont. Social distancing, sanitization of out the rvorld .r There are 46008 active cases

areas. f requerrl use of sanitizer hand rvith 22500 cases being cLrred and 2300
u'ashing practice. avoiding touching rnouth being deceased in India.5 N'lan1 people tbce
nose and eyes seem to be the best line of sl,mptorrs of COVID Inainll' fever. ruttn) n
defense currentll. rr Beating tlre virus nose and coLrghing uhich are consideryd a1 .Xat')--j
completely' in current scenario seerns to be rriild but ma) prove to be fatal ir, 3.J ozo of K-:-O'
difficult due to its ever changing nature antl case.l6lt can also spreacl thru aslmptonratiqr-!D-r^-- 

-
mismatch of ar,'aiiabilitl' of individuals r"ho carr be carriers.-'TNrJ, filF{lruClpAt

** , * **6#** - *-*-,.*,i,'**?*i:Y.t' Erijlal Jindal
of p.hys,othe;a;;

n,e
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S*ci,:grc;;nrl: Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are the Ieading cause of
inclined towards unhealthy lifestyle habits, in turn leading tc increased
level of awareness about CVDs risk factors and signs and symptoms
sedentary behavior-rr will help in creating awareness which in turn might
risl< factors.
*bjta*::;:: To assess awareness anC knowledge about risl< factors, signs and symptoms of CVDs in young adr-rlts
of Pune region along with evaluating their perceived level of physical activity and sedentary hehaviour.
#ieihcd: A questionnaire waS designed to address all the components. Face validation of the questicnnaire was
dcne. Participants v/ere explained in detail about the study purpose and the procedure; post their informed
consert questionnaire was administered on an interview basis- Responses analysed using SpSS software and
represented as descriptive statistics.
il':$uitr Total 115 participants were included in the study, with the mean age 21.g4t2.26 years.6g % of the study
participants denied gender predisposition and 1,2% of participants were not sure about jt as a risk factor.69% of
the pai'ticipants had 3-5; whereas 31,% had 1-2 modifiable risl< factors. Sedentary behaviour vr,,as the most
pre'.'alerrt risl< factor present in 96.5% of the study participants, followed by ohysical inactivity in 65.2% of
participints. IrJone of the participants met WHO guidelines of healthy cliet for adulis.55% of th-. participants
perceivr:d to have fair level of awareness. Only 1,1.30% of the participants perceived to have good level of
physical activity. However, 65% of the participants were physically inactive. Sedentary behaviour was found to
be 10,8.:2.36 hour on a typical day.
{*re!;sl*rl: ln our study, participants had good knowledge and awareness about the risk factor.; and signs ancl
s'y'mptoms of cardiovascular diseases except for few factors. Majority of participants perceiveci that they have
fair levels of physical activity but more than half of the study participants failed to meet reccmmended criteria,
l',4ajority of our study participants already possessed three to five mcdiflable risk factors with unhealthy diet,
sedentary belraviour and physical inactivity being at top of the Iist. They are also engaged in high sedentary
behaviour.
;{fY U{Ct*5; Non conrmunicable diseases, Cardiovascular diseases, Physical acti,/ity, Risk factors, Signs and
symptoms, Sedentary behaviour, Awareness, Knowledge, perceived leveis.
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,.qBSTRACT

ffi;i'-t"gffi;i;f th. hr, il"phr*triio,r svstem L,.u- long working horrrs with

huge worl<loads. Thev mav not be able tc save tinre fcr legular exerclse "r.til :,1:t:]l^::::i].T:r*:: :[]lX:
::i:#; ;ff[.1-. ,l,r* Lio.".,"oing non-conrnrr-rnicaLie disrases like cardiovascuiar diseases, cliabetes' or lifestvle

disorders such as obesity The purpose of tllis study 
"'!i3s 

to assess their existing physical activity level a nd

sedentary behaviour using Glol:al Physical Activity Questrorrnaire version 2 0'

ebjeetlve:Toassessthelevelofphysicalactivityinpciiceofficersduringwork,travelandleisure-tlmeandalso
determine the seclentary behavicur in them'

l'i4eihcri: A cross-sectional study was condLrcted cn 270 poiicemen' 168 males and 102 females' fronr 16

different police siation of the Pune city using Global Physical Activity Questionnaire Along with the analysis of

demographic factors, data was analysed to evaluate if the study participants met the crrte!'ia fcr physical

activity recornmeIded bv wHO. Participants t'vere then dit-'icled into different categories dependlng on their

energy eI0en,:iiur. i.e., ME-[-rrins/n'eek. Their- sedelr'iery behavior was calculated in terms of houts spent ii-r

srttinS Pcsli,cn.

|.e-qul..:oUtoith,:totaisttld\ipartiCipants,5047;we:.eplrysicailyartiVeanrllg'6%werephysicall\lihaci]ve,37]i
StUdy pai.l:IClpants Were irrvclved in the i-noderate-inter]5ity physical activity at the v,rorkplace'.3)'.)ol. S,il...)\

participarrts r^,re[e aciive in travel donrairr and 54 8:/"in leisure-tirne danatn'12'2%o of study partiCipants wei€

involved irr riigorous-intensity physical actlvity itr leisute-time donraln 6n1r7 134 partitipants ut'ere it'aciii'e' 132

were low-actN,e,4 were moderately.rctive with rrct a single participant irr highly-active category Tlre ir''-tage

amoUntoftimespentsitting]nthemaleparticipantSwas6.ll+3.03hourswhereasinfemalei]artiCir,all1isit
was 7.50 + 2.62 hours.

ic,nelusion:Eventhough50.4%policemenwerephysicallyactive,r]lostofthemn'ere"low'activc"ancivery
ferar were "moderately-active" wlrereas not a single study participant was found to be "hlghly-artivr"

Sedentar-y behaviour in terms of average amount of time spent sitting was found to be mcre in fenrale than

male participants.Also,51.11% percentage of the str-rdy participants belonged to the overweight and obese

categorirIhus, there is huge scope for inrprorring the physical activity level as well reducing the sederriatlt

behavior in tlrese professionals
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B..rcligrounrr: Teacrrers a,d car.egir.ers at ,special scl.rools afe at a risk of c1e'eropi,g rvork relared *-*tscnloskeletal

,ri,o,i.,. (wRNlSDs) r tl:lt:itl:.,^tt::ll1*ilJlii*liiii*irstu:"fr::lll,t;t;fi::fllli:::[ill]
and exposr,rre levels to incorporete \\'orli sltu iltuLrr 

L-r of rvorksite *,ellness prograll-ls'

$,.;l#ih*;fi,:,Xf ',.,::5:ll::1:il :T:T l'.'"ilin'iiili:,.;:,H[:n.i'. ixi,,rqr, q'rict< erpos.re chcck (QECI)

(!

i:lltur,iltlll*:,'Jl:l':l:11:l:,i1,:l:ll 'i;i{:::,:'::l';,1i.::i:ll-;l'll.l.lll:i,'itii?i"::':.i
m5:*';:,if i;li',,,,Xlliil,lllili.l:.':'Ji:iilJ,i:.;:il':;':;;;'i;ess, 

ra,igue Assess'l.ent via QECr re'ea1

r,) prr.Lie ip:irrr.,,.r..^,,uJ..i'r; 
j i;,,.,1 r.r.l. l,rr,',r,.,i i," rl rrrrr 5 *r,o *.'1..^pJtt't rt Irrotlrrrltc arr'l lri':lr"r lery/

thc risk lactots caristug wRNlSDs *sp"ti'''rv. i;li'l:,'::1::,]],::L':i,:,:;.ii::1,,'liJ:iiil:'.t":l: :l:'i:liJ:(ithc risk lactols calising WRNISDs respectl\re ly -L) [1'rr trr rr'Lrr 
rilcir.], r*r,ith special !rieds i11 orcler lo f'{

palticiparlts hirtl tleleL Ott''r ttplti"cl lrbout saleantl itlcrtl rt iLvs to hlndle cl

WR\,{SDS.
Concrusions: \4r-rscttiosrieletar pain rl'as,preclominlr.1']::l:,':,lili,Tll il'"iti:I1"Ti,T9,il:'ffi:l;:"t'-'i;::
:,t*ux,T:::':$:::'iil,iii:;ri:,:l:1::'iil:'iH;:i:,:Hil;; 

unrurso. Arlof 
'lhe 

pa*iciira.'ls s'la'[ed 
'i

rhe:u, $,or.rlcl like to attelrcl u onining pfogfam by a pLrysiotherapist Iegal'ding the satne'

K c 1' u' o r cl s : \\' I1N'i S D s, E xp o s u re t':-1.T]::l:' 
::"] :-:1* *:'.:::.*-Yi

{l{TR.{}&llcTIA}i

Worl< r'elared rllr.tsculoskeletal disorders (WR\{SDs)' as

r-lei'ined by Forde et al in z!oz-' ', a1e a 
-sLLbs'1 

o1'

"'ir..,-,, 
,tl.,.ra1 disorrlels 1N'lSDs) that arise out ct['

occlrpatiorlal exposllres ancl nray lead to lvork restrictions'

rt,ork-time loss. or .o*tnt"ntty cattse. u'oLl< l:tli ^1

i;RM;;. are rlisorclers irrising at occr_rpational settrngs or

u,ollistations aud czrn contiibute torv:rrds significant

;'il;;;;f ott,pntionnl morbiditv Tl.rese disortlers

atte t' sctting in, catl altect their capacitv to uroLli

professionally as .lvell 
as cau hamllel their actiiities of

daily living to vaLreJextent Tlie commonl-v atfected bod-v

;;-;;:". in il'nrurso't 1.'u" ["t'.' lo.nci to be the iorv bach'

shottlder', neck, hand' ancl forearur' Persons u'ith \\RNISDS

shorv a .'o.t uutittil'of syLrlptonrs srtcir e's pain' stiftness'

,rr.r,ir.,it. tingri"'g' nu'i'l"it"' atr<l,u.eakness'I Al1 thesc

:;,;n,;;.,,' "it"'' 
pt'5'itrl rs. 'rrll ,3) . 

rtr"rrtll lrcaltlr'

r LrlriuirLt.'ly utrecrrng'thc totltet 's 
l'roJttctir itv \\ R\lSD'

o..ulin,'.res..rlto.farlltctirityoflrhighlcveltriililllatlc
i'rrrr.t or in the i'ortl of curnulative trzltl1l-1il tlisordcl"

: lii:'il;;. i;i";it to*''on rllese clisorclets cortltl arise in

. lffi;" 1"r''- it"rttti"t,, trlie Infolmation technologrv

-..-:.., r,r',,ririrr,'rnd Prrblic llcalth l'ltiii' 2013 iVol l0I Issr'Lc 7 P:tce I
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Introduction- Rheurnatic l-reaft disease (RHD) affects more than 30 miliion people global1y and
accounts for about 30,000 latalities. RHD can worsen r.vith tirne. leacling to significant mitrai stenosis
and,,'or rritral regr-rrgitation. u,'hich affect r.nore tiian 309/o olpatients.
Case Presentation- r\ 39 yeals olcl t'emale, knou,u case ol Rheuuratic valr,'u1ar heart disease sinee
200-5; came ri'ith a complaint ol palpitation and dyspnea on exertiou. hrvestigations revealed severe
rnitral stenosis with severe tricuspid regurgitation for r.vhich she under-went Mitral valve replacement
and Tricuspid valr''e repair and was referrecl for physiotherapy. On POD-5, she developed VF t,'ith
asystole and rvas revived post resuscitation. Once she rvas hernodyrarricalll,' stable. physiotherapy
sessious rvere re-started thrice a day, post r,r,hich reco\rery was seen ir-r majority of the outcome
lreasures.
N{anagement and Outcomes- Patient underwent regular exercise based Phase I cardiac rehabilitation
l-1fogr-3n.'r. Outcor.ne lr-reasLrres assessed .r,er-e NYH.A. chest exparrsion values. sir:gle breath court. 30
seconds sit to star.rd test. distance arnbulated and RPE.
Discussion- Caldiac rehabilitation post cardiac surgely has pror,'en to be beneficial in temrs ol length
of hospital stav, functiorial capacity as u,ell as prevention of postoperative prilmonaly as rvell as

vascular corrrplicrtiorrs.
Conclusion- Exercise based cardiac rehabilitation helped our patiellt to overcorue respiratory
cotnplications in the irlurediate post operative period. It helped in improving the lung expansion,
cardiovascular endurance as lvell as the functional capacity. It also helped in reducing the fatigue and
rate ofperceived exerlion levels.

Key t,ords- cardiac rehab, valr,uiar heafi disease, functionai capacity

(

INTRODUCTION
Rheumatic heart disease (RIID) affects
more than 30 rrillion people globally and
accounts fbr about 300,000 fatalities and 10

million impainnents annually. RHD is a

major r,vorldrvide health burden, parlicularly
in 1or,r,-income and emerging nations, rvhere
high rnorbrdrty and mortality are common.ll)

significant mitral stenosis ancl/or niitral
regurgitation, rvhich simultaneously affects
aofiic r,alr,es rn more than 30% of
patients(l).r\ccording to ti-le World Health
Organrzatior-r. iu rhenmatic heart disease, the

hdarl r,alves are harmed by one or more
episodes of rheurnatic fever, an autoimmune
inflammatory infection of the throat caused
b', C,riip, A streptococci.t
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ccmr:lic.l-lrns. Ph.,isiotherapy plays a crucial role in ihe pre-operative as rvell as po:,to1:er;live i

l-,lta:;e: oI bariatr-ic 5i.rr'j.r-V. Lack of ph,Tsical ac.iivit,;,in patienis,,n.,ho are obe:e, patienis.,v{to al--. pasied fLrr ,bari:irlc s!rgery a:rcl ihose vuho have unCerr;or-re :ariatric surgery cair be accor,rnted tc a lci cf far:icr_s. .a,.,,ii
r, g tlreir perceivetl level of p,i1',':i'11 acti','ity along with the facilitators, barriers and be,iefs v,,,ili help in
:'j,lr':ssir:g these issues;r,d tlrereb;,,i, .,i:asjirE a.ihererrce to physical aclivit,r,.
;i:r;+:ii','*: To evaluateperceived level, along with barriers, enablers and beliefs of physical aciivity in patielis
posted fcr bariatric surgery' we also evaiuaied therr awareness about the role of physiotherapy in pre and post-
o:eraL ;: phases of bariatric st.rgery.
:'i':''rii':': A questionnaire was designed to gain an insight aboutfactors contributing as barriers and eneblers,
u;tir'\.r li-le domains ol physical, psychoiogical, interpersonal and environmental. lt also lncjuded per-ceived le,,iel;ri, il',e existing Ievel of physical actlr,,ii)r in tlre study participants.euest:oris were also designed to unclerstarrd
th:ir awaret:ess about the rcle of phvsiotherapy in the pre and pos.t bariatric surgeri/ phase, lt was acn-ririisr.ei*,1
io patienis posteci for bariatric surgery on an inter,riew basis. Sanrple size r.,vas calculatecl to be -qo. The daia r,,ras
then ar-lalysed and represented as descriptive statistics.
i:.,. ',.i.:; A,ll sir:dy par-ticipants faile.-] ir-, nre.t ii e recr_rrnnrended jr:irej of physicai activii.y. The precioininant
b:t,-ers percerved b'; the studv pat!icrilai-ri.. belongecl tc physic:1. ps,rci ;ri19,63l anil interperscnal clorrains;'.rr,rete:s environmental harriers,,,,,ilie foL:r:t..1 ic bi: of least significan ce. j2.92%of the stricj,,, partiatpants lacl(ed
rl':: llrowleCge about il^e roie of ;:,-,,,sioii',ti.3i.r\/ irr tl^re ;rre-ope,iti,;e phase of bariatric s,_rrge:ly.,,. :; . t.1,':r: lnterpers!;.;jl, phvsical ald ;t:;yciroiogi:;l being rhe prectorrinart barriei.s faced by the stuCy
l.r3i".icipants highlight ijia scoire i-.i;;iiy-,i,::irer-.:iji:utic interventioir. Also ti.re<3 f2616,"5 can be modified.:i an
ilrcii;idual level,therel:yi;l;-lOr,,j:1gii:e::iirere:ce,Tir:reislackof ar,var-enessaitotitthe rolecf :hysiotherapyr,
the P'e-opeiaiive phase cf L:i-ial:i'ic si;r-ger'y'. 

-iirus there is need to increase awar-eless ahoirt tlie rcie of physio-
therap'7 in lrranagjng obe:ri'.r ar:ir' related corr!lica+io,^s ip pi'e and post op j:rlraser oi l:ariatric slrrgei.\,.
:r'l'i:l 

"i:'-;,;:.:jr Facilitatcis, ':;r;-iet's, ii,,tiieis,,: arer€ss, Bariairi6 Surger\,. ph;.:.ical Activit\/, er-restiosnarre based,,
Plryr;url rerapv, OuesiLy.! r ilyJru(iltrl duy, Llue5ltv.
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,' l.*ureness about Hazards of physical Inactivity,
Aclvantages and participation in physical Activity

. and Its components in Junior college students _ A
Questionnaire Based Study

Mahek Sonir, Aditi Ketkar Berrv2

Cottege oLpnvii<iitrerapy,

}trI:.",J::'ufl[1;:l,,,iT:]il y,^T::y lmaror 
cause or.co,cern Along,,,n,[JlS;.,o,,,r

;:ff i;::Jil*;*:;:,tTl*;.::":::::ijr::-:::::.:*;;iI;fi i,1:,i,:Il.'*:l:ril}::.llffi :]il : il,..x, ;?'l il,';: I il:ilat an early age will heln in adhere.^o on,r *^.r__^+:^_- :_-;Hrf|| age will help in adherence una ."arttion in chances fiffiff1;#i',|,il.11i'il'f;Xi:i;
objective: To evaluate the awareness about hazard,s of physical i,activity or sedentary behaviour,advantages of physical activity a,d level oiparticipation i, uu.ious fbrrns of physical activities.Methodology: A questionnaiie comprisiqg domains orr-,urura, or'sedentary behaviour, acivantages ofphysical activity and participation in vaiious..fbrm, or prrfri.-ur activity was designed. posr facevalidatio,' it was circulated via electronil rnedia among iunior corege students. Data was colle*edover a period of four weeks; it was then atalyzedand rep'resenr"als aerc.iptive statistics.Results: Total of ?52 junior college t,ua.n,r par-ticipaied in the study. The study particrpants werewcil aware about ihe hazards of ph"ysical i,.,u.t,r'ity and benetlts of physical acti'ity. Hou,evcr marvof them did not meer rhe...o,,,,.nd.J ptyri"utL.tirity i.r"ir'orrv';;.r;'#';,I",'orthe srudyparlicipants were involved in strength uuiring *a nJ.iuilirv training .Not many of rhem wereinvolved-in wann up and cool Ao*n p"fr.r.r.'

conclusion: Though the awarenerrl ubo,,t advanrages of physical activity and hazards of physicallnactlvlty was good' not many of the sturiy participants met ,h. ...o-,rended levels of physicalactivity' lnclusiotl o1'streltgth a.d flexibilitv rraining in workout r"rrion, was low. ttrur'ttr"." is scopcolcreating awareness about these rnrportuni aspects of physicar actir,,ity.

f#ffir:t*ff:lXlii;n""'ds of sedentary behaviour. Phvsical acrivity revers. Junior coilege

TNTRODUCTION
Physical inactivity has become a

cause of concern tbr almost every country.
Physical inactivity has been attribirtetj to be
the fourth leading cause of ileath worlclwide.
"' Physical inactivity is associated with
paradigm of cornplications. In addition to
the numerous compiications or adverse

'Assisranr proressor' Deccan Ecrucation r"*i;,i;it;l;i;idii1, 
"ge 

orphvsiotherapv. Fergusson corege

:,;i ::rffi siotherapy. Fer-qusson cor regeCanrpus, PLrne- 4l I004

Carnpus. Pune- 4l 1004
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effects it has on one,s health. it
additional economic burc.len on
by costing billions of dollars
across the u,orlci. l2i

Physical inactivity can lead to a wide)range ol cornplications not only in eldcrly
but also in children and adole,scents. As

also puts an
our socicty,
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Bachelors olcornptlter science sttlderlts' Ph-vsical activitl' level' Sedentary behaviour" GPAQ

ABS'T[l'ACT

Bachground: phl.,sical actiYitl, has been detcrminccl as primaly prevention strategy against i5 chronic conditi<Irs'

Lacrrlrt physical actir,it1,. impioper diet ancl increase in the LLse of computer has various hcalth hazarcls consiciclirlg

that the bachclor of computer-sciencc stuclents rvill flrostly have seclentat'y rvorli protile, once they etltct'the

pt.olissional world, the objective o1'the present str.rdy rvas to assess their physical actiVitl' 1c'vel Lrsing globat ph,"''sical

activity qr.testionnaire (GPAQ) r'ersion 2.

\Iethods: A cross sectional iiuay *u, conductcd on 355 pa|ticipants. 244 malcs and I I I l-ernales. il'ottl au instittrtion

cateri,g bachelors of courputer ,.i.n.. conrse usir.rg GPAQ cluestionnaire. The data r'vas analYzed to see if thev r.tleet

the criterra set bv \\rorlct Health organizatiort (WHO) attd r.vete classifred inlo categories on basis of ME'I

minr,Ltcr'wecl<. The avclage tiule spent in sitting position uas also calculated'

Results: At tvor.k. 19.15% stud1, parricipants were moderately active; in travel dorlail.t 6'1.5-0ro u'erc iLctivc. in leisr-u'c

domain 43._94o.ir,r,ere vigorousll, ivhile ji.49'o *,... moderately activc. 73.239/o of stud,v participants met the \\'l{O set

criteria. 26.l6,loparticipants rvcrc inactiYe" (r1.53'1.i, lorv acti'u,e. 10.14% moderate actiYe u'hilc onll'0.81')'i ri'as highly

active. Ar.'erage tilne spcnt in sittirrg u'as at'or-Lnd t) hortrs'

Conclusions: Even tliough 13.23% olstudy lral'ticipants uret the criteria, most olthe participants had lou'ler"el o['

physical activit,v. th.s thel'e is huge scope tbr impro.,eureut in it. Ttrey also ueed to be educated regarding the lisks of

seit"ntnry behavi6ur rvhich lvill tirrther' lrelp to ledr-ice the hazards lelated to physical inactivity.

INTRGDLC,TIGN

Non-courtrulticable diseases (NCDs). also kuou'tr as

chronic ciiseases arc thc rcsult of a cornbirration of
gelletic, ph1'siological. enrrtrotltnetltal anrl behavioral

ft-u.t,rrr. Non-communicable tliseases (NCDs) lncludes t

cardrovascular diseases; chlonic respilatory diseases,

cancer. antl d:iabetes me llitus.r Thcy at'c the leadlng causc

ol dcatli globally. NCDs account for 41 million 71%

deaths globally out of lvhich carcliovtlsculal diseases

(CVD) accoutlt for most of the deaths i.c. 17'9 million

annually.r "90% of total cleaths dne to carcliovascular

cliseases occur in lon, and nliddle-income countt'ies'-

risk tactors associated rvith NCD can be categorized

modil'rable artd non-modiilable. Non-rlodit-iable
tactols include age. getitler. race. and genctics'

cannot be rcduced ol' contlollecl by intervcllt

tE
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ABSTRACT

Background: Survival after sudden cardiac arrest is usually 1ovn,and depends on early interlention.
quality of cardiopuhnonary rcsuscitation (CPR) and time to defibrillation. Prompt actions can iruplor.c
chances of survival post carcliac arrest. Indivicluals in corrmunity, at least the lrealth care prof'essionals
should knolv how to pelfbnt Basic Lif-e Supporl (BLS) as they oiien encounter such situations.
Physiotherapists bcing associated u,ith patient care in varicd scttings, if traincd will bc able to idcntit,v
the early signs of carcliac arrest and also provide irrrmediate resr.rscitation.
Objective: To eva|.rate the au,areness, klowledge and attitudc about BLS in intcrns of all
Phvsiotherapy collcges. affiliated to Maharashtra Univcrsity of Health Scieuces, in Pr-ure city.
Methoclology: A questiontraire cornprising all three dornains was designed. It was aclmir.ristered to all
the interns of selected colleges in Pune city. Questionnaire was answered in presence ol the
investigator. The data r.vas then analyzed and represented as descriptive statistics.
Results: The total nurnber of interns fiom all the selected colleges u,as 157. response rate lvas 100?,0.

Tlte interns scored ivell in awal'eness dornain but some of the individual components of knorvledge
domain rl'ere incorrect in more than haif ol the str-rdy participants. The most ratcd reason for
reluctance in perfbrn-ring BLS was lacl< of prot-essior-ral training.
Conclusion: HalI'of the stucly par-ticipants had no l,alid BLS training. there is scope
strategics to be implcmented to train marimuln number of students which in turn
improve outcome post cardiac arrest.

Iietwords: Au,arcness. BLS. CPR, Choking, Physiotherapists, Qucstionrraire

TNTRODUCTION Survival after sudden cardiac

q
g\g

,bM
Sudden Cardiac Death ref'ers to an is usually loll,' and depends o11 early

unexpected dcath flour some carcliovascular intenrcntion, quality of cardiopulmonary
cause in a person u'ith or rvithout any pre- resuscitation (CPR) and titne ro
existing heart disease. Itl It is estin-rated that deflbrillation. Prompt and appropriate
every year approximately 7 laldr sudclen actions can improve chances of sunival of a

cardiac dcaths occur in Inclia. l2l Thc pcrson post cardiac arrcst. Lesser the trme
location of or:t of hospital cardiac .arrest , interval trom the rnoment of arrest to the
(OHCA) is reported to be majorly at home/ provision of chest compression or
residence followed by public settings and defibriliation. better the chances of victim's
nulsing hotnes. l3l survival. lal Every linl< incorporatcd in tire
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ABSTR{CT

Bachground: COVID-I9 was declared as pandemic in March 2020. There has been steep rise in the
number of cases since then. [t's def-rnitely taking more time to get its spread under control than it u,as
anticipated. As therc is no specific trcatment or vaccine available to help prcvent oi'cure COVID-19.
the best way is slow down the transmission of disease by strictly fbllorning social distancing,
respiratory etiquette ancl proper hand lTr.,giene.

Objective: The objective u,'as to evaluate the arvareness abotit COVID-19 pandemic. preventive
strategies irnplemented against the sarne and also factors contributing to immunity in adtrlt cornmurrity
dlvellers without any medical backgror,rnd.
Methodology: A questionrraire comprisiug all three donrains lr,as designed using Google forms. It
lvas thett circulated antong variotrs contacts. Data was collected o\rer a period of one r.nonth. Prior
inibrmed consettt u,as taken from tl-re parlicipants. The data r,r,as then analyzed and represented as

descriptive statistics.
Results: 657 forms wcre submitted in the stipulated time ti'ame and were used for analysis. Ovcrall.
the study participants had good knor.vledge or awareness about COVID-19; preventive strategies that
have beett irnpletnertted against the same and factors that may have an influence on immturity.
Conclusion: Although the awareness about all three dornains of the stLrdywas lburd to be good in the
str-rcly participants, there are certain important aspects like mask disposal technique, over the counter
medication, affection of pets etc. which necds to be further emphasized in clrdcr to provide better
understanding about measures against COVID-i9.

I(e1,ssrr1tt Au,arencss, Cor''id-19, Preventivc strategies, Imtnunit-v boosters. (]ucstionnaire

INTRODUCTTON
Coronar,'irus belongs to a large

farrrly of viruses that can cause illness in
humans and animals. Several coronaviruses
have been known to cagse respiratory
infections which range fior-n common cold
to more severe diseases like Middle East
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) and Severe
Acute Respiratoly Syndrorne (S4.RS). 

,

COVID l9 is an infcctious diseasc which is
caused by recently discovered corc''navirus,
which rvas unknown before the outbreak

began in Wuhan, China in December
This norrel coronavirus uras named as

scvcle acute re spiratory s-y'ndrome
coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2, 2019-nCloV)
due ro its high hornology (-80%) to SARS-
CoV, lvhich caused acute respiratory
distress syndrome (ARDS) and high
rr,ortality during 2002-2003 year .Due to its
rapicl ancl massive spread. it ''r,as declarecl to
be a public hcalth emcrgcncy of
intemational concern on 30'l' Januarv 2020

fi_ft
fu"s.*,
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Introduction

[]i.rL,.'Lr:. trt.]ltttt. t- .i.'itr,u.l .t:. .t ir(rtl]l
L-j r,[ jt]r'L.l[',:li. t]t't .r-c. . Ii,tt'.t. lt't l.', .,l i 'r
lrr'prtrgivcurttin rt:ttlting iront rltlltcts ttr

irrsr.r lin sec relit nl, instt Iirr aciiott. ot- Lrrrtli.i I l

Th,s ts an o[8r1;r({5) ]0[Tr]141.;riu irtrales,lle
aj istr trirleil I rrrler lht' t*l r1',5 ari lir e l- l aal,va',. IrtJr lttatrL

l:{.rtrih rrti nn-l,l{f i r:rfi fi lerti il' !h;r*Alike 4 L,r l r(err5f , wfr ah

allcw! olheri ta railll^ tr\,Bak. and bulld Ll:rilrl tl',e work

no.r-[or1]rTterLi,illr, .ts i,|}rig ;s 'rpp, opl iitr r,laorl r! ErYerl arlil tle
n*!! {reatiorrs are iit*tlgld urrci*t llie rdPrlliaal iL"r'r115

For reprinft confntt-,\'' " -t)'"' ccl i'- r'.'i-'.. rllj c J.'- :.',' .,,\c -- -

(-hr'lnit ii,, frt'rglvtt'rrri;r i.q i:riric.iLelt ru[;lie.] : ,

Ir) Tll{1\l iilrn;r11,-.1;,,,tt* i,i it I,t' 2 iii,tLrerlt::. l:r

Llrt ;:,tst tlt:c,t.1c, g1r r-rrsr 'latetl lrertluglrrlti,, -. -

,,\ !c llllrr\1r:i h,tr tal,.rrt r)\'vr rsglrl.ir bkrutl 
l

rr"rgal.lur,,elttrrrllittlrirl!''l\,]Illl.l-Llrt'(]r
g,lt .e:ttt' 11ri1l1ll. i

,:

How to cite this article. S;if:u SR Llhak*:iR
As$lcra1 (rtr rrf tts3!il31or! Itl-r3aic slleflqlll
,ov1lf, $tvirsylaled h(j nrcCJLO[, r il]trA lCr evi:lS
drralia). ol rJisBaSe. ard ![)'9icol i]ctr','jl'r leivti 3

,r 0atrsnls \,fl1h l'tpa 2 craileleS A cross-sEflrnrla
strrciy P'-',/!toiilsr J lndial y'l!soc Fl"ly5rLrlilo.

l022.xx xx,i{x

hemoglobin (HbAtc) Ievelsr duration
of diseaser and physical activity levels
in patients with type 2 diabetes:
A cross-sectiona I'studY
Shrikant Ramkrishna Sahu, Shreya Rahul Dhakel

Abstracti

CONTEXT: Type 2 ciiailete$ is a systernic rlisorder that prapagatres geveral palitulogiuai

proces$es leading to a plethora of r:ornprlicat rxrs inclucitng those ott skeletal trluscle sirenQlh

and lr.rng lunctir:n.

AIMS: ThiS SturCly itirrs tu evAlu.ite tlre aSSUciatroil of .rliyterltrC r:otrtrOl iilralrr.,:r t-ti drsEAse. attd

physrcal :tctirrill, le'rel ,rfl respiralorv r'rrttscle strenglh {BMSi

SETTING$ AND DESIGN: A cro$s-seciiOnal clLrdy ,r'/&s 0onLiUsled in the {-rrllralietlt depal'1il]erlt

setiinq aiter' approval {rorn the rnstilulronal elnlcs corlr'iritlee.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS: The 1-lerroglol.;rn Alc (HbAlci Level r:l ret[!ted particrpailts war-]

recorcle{j frum a rer:enl laboratory test anci they v,rere interrriewed lvith ihe Rapiiti Assessnteni

of Physical Actir.,rly (HAPA) lool tt) oi:tairr their current physical ac1 vity levtls. Tl.ie e'raiuatrorl of

nlaxjmal inspiratorV pres$ura (MlP) arrrj rnaxirnal exprratory Llre$$Llre (MEP] ,'^ras perlorrted us rtq

the f,4icrcl H es pt ratory P resslt re hl ete r { [/ icro H P Ll ) de','rce

STAIISTICAL AN,ALYSIS USED: Fearson's r:r:rrelation cr:elficienl (r) i,vas calculated ir:r'lire BltlS

variables ([llP anri l'lEP) aUalrrsl HbA1c, r'ir:ration oi disease, i+rrr] HAPA Sr;ore

HESULTS;T\,,-enty-six part;ctpat)ts were evaluate,-1 Sigrri{ir,:airlcurrelations \i,ere lrltln'.1 HirAlt rv th

MlPlr= -{1 45,P=002) artrlHAPAScoier'',rlhl',41P(r=il 4:,P=11 03) attrr0ll5
CONCLUSIONS: lnspiratury rnuscle $trerliJtfr rs weil assoctatei,i rr,,rtir giylerrrrc corriltll artd;;hysttat
act,vrly of ll'e rtl(.1 \rLjLrill

Keywords:
Chronic iryperglycenria. duralion of dia,b€tes, gtycosylaterl frern0gllobir, rflaxrlrr.1l respirdlol'r' Jrressurcs.
plrysical aclivity, respiratory tttr:scle strength, type 2 diabeles

L)20!2Physicr,ineaapi"lheJOurniil oflndrAnAssocralror"rrlfPhysrCtherir,lrsls PtiDlsiedlli'V'r/crlelSi(lur',trlr'l',4e.]1'rr3'i'v
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.ABSTRACT

ur-rtlururrr:c in r,itnoul rottdttrons ltkt i.'(.)l'1,). ttsthtrtu. ctr;

asstssingtrpperlirrrlrr:t]dttt.inr:utlr!rca1Lhrpupr.rlatirlrr|rutrrt:utragrrr()upJ().7()lcitr.i

Socreti.,,\ t:ross s*ctrurrul sluci\'\\il:i d{}r'rr r.rhruh inclrlritd I.lS healthr ,tdL.tlt: (n',itlt:.rnti l'ctttalcsI rrtlh ttltatt
AgC tti'55 .1"1; S LfJ 11;1si Il1i \irtrlett. P(rlr)rttltd (r ttltlltttl;teph0"trr1 itttd rrtlg tt':ls l\\l!ri ()!l r:rrllt'i1rtr trrtll ll)
nl:titlts tr".jt in ll(l\\t'e tt Ntinrhe r (\l nn*5 nrrrruri dtttltp lir\1 lt:1 il llilltri llllut -t'" 1,"'rl tlll iiurc letutrietl ltnrl

uornparurl t() jind rlllt lrllra-ratcl re ltlbtlttt ol tht luril rihrt:h n:ts ntldt '

59r.ls - l.i ltrult:s f I h.:rnirlr:s lnil frt)-lt) r rs l.l rrral*s l.l ic'ntalci. lhcte rrrts tto srttrpl,,: lrissttt lltc

h('l) 9t) r\r,rrrlg,e nunrhur ol'rings rr:ovcrri irclirr* ncrc lt6 ()r at:ti itlir:r,j(J nrttrttler u*rt,lill 2-1

I jrlir rntlurunrre h as r: ri:cl I ctrt rcl r ahr I i tr

protn0srs alnd 1(1 triun irpprr lfith'rrrrlLtranrrt rn htalthr rnLltr iriLtal: as ucll irs lt.liltt\ tttlrct conrltliiitts

Ke},r*ortls: untluritnce. uppur lLr:iir. totrl- rclt*brlrtr. chrtittttr ohstruclt\e pulrttottarr tiircusc

,.t

,- j Intra-rater reliabilitl'of'6nrinute lteghoard and ring test as a tool to assess

upper limb enduraEce in healthl'p{}pulation het}lcen age group {{}-70 \.ears

'' Iti kit,r Cih haj etl, 2 
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ilor*ative Yalues of Maximal Inspiratory and
Expiratory Pressures in Healthy Children of the Age

8-16 Years in a City of Western Maharashtra

Krishma Solanki, Shre-y'a _Dhake,

lnter-n, D.E.S Brlhl Jinchl Collcgc of PIrl'siothcrapv. Punc.

Associate Prol'cssor. D.E.S Brijlal Jindal Coilegc of Physiotherapy. Pune.

Corresponding Anthor: Krjshma Solanki

;..-::o r-rnd n'rmative 
'alucs 

of Maximar respiratory pressurcs :*-t',tt* fu;;t-l,.*:
years in Pune City.
\'Iaterials and methodology: 572 subjects were selectcd through cluster sampling. Hcalth-v, scirool

going children \\'ere selected. Demographic and anthropometric data like rleight, height. age. body

mass incler u,as recorcled. N,[arimal inspiratory Pressure (MIP) and Marirnai expiriitor]' presstlre
(MEP) was rreasured rvith the help of a portable respiratorJ pressllre rreter (Micro RPN{).

Results: The study populatiorr rvas clividecl into different age groups and tlte ntean value u,as

oLrt.

GIRLS:
N'llP: 60.5,{ (+ 14.38) cmH2O to 77.90 1+18.83) cn,H2O
N4EP: 5:1.9 (* 10. i 1) crnH2O to 70. 1 8 (- I I .25 ) cmH2O

BOYS:
MIP: 59.761+13.46) crrH20 to 88.21=23.11) cmr{2O
MEP: 57.78 (+11.21) crnH2O to 80.31 (:1,1.29) cmH2O

The values shou,ed an increase u'ith age. It rvas sccn that boys had ltighcr values of tna-xiua.l

respiratory presslrres than girls.
Conclusion: The age group u,ise obtained valr.res of MIP and N{EP can be ttsed as refelence vahtes tbr
asscssing respiratorl, muscie streugth in diseased population. Rchabilitation cau be planncd fi'om these

values these ralues can bc used tbr diagnosis, prognosis and tbr identttying reslliratoi'r- mttscle

rt,eakness.

I(el, n'ortls: I\{arimal respiratory pressures. children. N'IIP. \,lEP, nortltatil'e r''alues.

INTRODUCTIOIi Evaluation, nlonitoring of
It is of great importance to tind out respirrrtoly functions have improved in

the strength of the respiratory muscles in chilclren. I'i Technological advances. urore

orcler to adequately carry out pulmonary reliable stlldies and recognition ol' the

assessment. Iil The ability of respiratory imporlance of mouitoring in clinical
rluscles to generate the reqtiired amount of practice have all contribr-rteci tcl better

force should bc noted for adequate undcrstanding of lung function in ;lacdiatrtc
tirnctioning of the lungs and to iclentity ancl age grol,p.t'l It is dif1rcult to assess

recognise u,eakness of the respiratory , respilatory muscle functioning since the

rluscles in healthy as well as sick muscles have cotnplex attachilcnts (origins

population. Irl and insertions) I3l Tire prcssure genr-'rated
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4pssociation of Nicotine Dependence with

Restriiratory Muscle Strength and Six Minute Walk
Distance in Adult Smokers
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ABSTRACT
Pune.

Background: Cigarettc smokiug is thc leading cause of preventable death in the r.r,or1d. It lias

deleterious etl-ects on varior.rs body systems. especiaily respiratory systent, that leads to recluctiolt itt
respiratory muscle strength and furrctional capacity. Due to lac[< of evidence of the effects of nicotine
dependencc on these two aspects. there u'as a nccd fclt to conduct a study to find the association of
nicotine dependence on respiratory muscle strength ancl 6 r-ninr-rte walk distance in adr.rlt surol<ers.

Design: It r.r,as a cross-scctional obsen ational study.
Participants: 108 hcaith-v adult srnokcrs participated in the study u,ith the age betu,ecn 20-,10 1'ears.
rvho slnoked fbr more than 1 year, rvith minimunl consumption of 1 cigarette per day. Subjects r'vith

BMI of morc than 30kgim2, u,ho had undergoue recellt surgcrics, riho suffered fiom other rr-sl')it'3tor)

conditions and u,ho \ rcrc engaged in othcr strcngth and endurance r,r,orkout rvere excluded frorl thc

study.
Methodology: Nicotine dependence was detennined by Fagerstrom test of Nicotine deperrdence.

Respiratory muscle strength \vas rreasured by MicroRPM and Functional capacity u,as detertlincd by
(r nrinrrte ualk tiistarrce.
Results: The association of Nicotine dependence u'ith respiratory muscle strength and 6 rlinute n'al[<

distance u,as deterlnilled by Speamran corrclation coefficient. Therc u,as u,eal< positive corrclatiou
betr,veen nicotine depenrlence and r.narimal inspiratory press]"ire rr4rich rvas statistically signiticant.
There u,as u'eak negative correlatioi-r betrveen nicotine dependence and 6 minute u,all< clistance u'hich
u,as stati stica[[v signilicaut.
Conclusion: This str,rdy shou,ecl that there'ur,as lveak positive correlation bettveert nicotin,--

dependence and Maxirnal inspiratory pressure and u,eak ncgative correlation bctrveen nicotitte
dependencc and 6 mirtute u,alk distartce in adult smokcrs.

I{eJ, Wot't{t'Cigarette smoking, maximal inspiratory ilrcssure, rlarinral erpiratory prcssure.

Fagerstrorl test for rricotine dependence, six rninute lvall< distance.

the rate of cigarette smoking in this
popr.rlation is increasing steaclily2'5 mrihing
them prone for greater nicotine depeudence
rvith the early initiation of smol<ing6.

' Nicotine clependcnce is thought to be the
central process. rvhich underlies tlte reason

r.vhy people continue to smoke aud
experiencc greatcr difficulty in stoppi ,qrlT

D. E. Socletir's Brijlat'iindal
College of P hYsiotheraPY,

IN]'RODUCTION
Cigarette snroking is the leading

cause of pleventable death in the u,orldl'?'1.
About 30% of Indiar-rs u,ho are older than 15

years of agc usc different fbm,s of tobacco,
out of which cigarettes, cigars, snuff and

cherving tobacco are colnrnon*. Mut y yollllg
adults start srnoking at vcry early age and
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Backgrounrl: Pregnarrcy is a periocl u,irere the rrrr-rscnloskeletal systellr nndelgoes valiorLs changes.

These clianges call caLlse stresses on the joints, leading to pain in thern. Along ti,ith this, hort.rlcrnes

lil<e relaxin and oestrogen can ciluse laxity of Iigaments anil capsules, rvhici-t cau be anolhcr car-rse ol
stlain on the joiuts. Tlie pain p:rtterns cleveloped dne to this can be carried to the post cielivery periocl

also. Ergononics are exirlained in this period in ordel lol the \vonlan to i-urction u,ith less pain. The
nrethods oFreinforcing elgonomics ale exploreri in this stuc11,'.

FiethoCs: 60 u,ouren \\'ere couvenielrtly selected fol this stucly. They u,ere Latrclonilv a.ssigned to
r.erbal mode and pamphlet mode ol elgonomic infoLmation disseminalion ai the stari of the str"rih.

Pirin u,i'rs assessed at ib'.rr points dLrring the st,.rd1r: befbi:e. inrnredialell, atter, a da,v al'ter and a urontir
after gii,ing ergonorlic aclvicc.
Resirits: The N{anl-Whitnel' U Test ald repeat.'d rne.lsures A}{OVA u,ele nsed to assess the pain
lerrels. The betr,veen group pain and corllolt levels shorved no significant changes ol'er the course of
the str-rcly. The repeated measures ANOVA, rvhich assessed r,r,ithin group responses, shou'ed a

significant change over the corlrse of the str,rdy 1p-rralue less than 0.0001).
Conclusicn: Elgonomic iirlomration cair be disseninated by i'erbal or pamphlet mode. the method
can be deciCeci as per the thelapist's and the r,voman's need.

!'rq, !V'o,'t;tt ersc-,non-lic advice, ergonon-tic information; panrphlet; postnatal period.

tliTilCIUCTIOil tirereby increasing the cerrrical cliameter ancl

Pregnancy is a period rvhere the hence the vaginal diameter.
bod"v undergoes rl virf iety of Larity of ligan-rents- is commonly
rnrtsculoskeletal, ner.u"o1ogical, cardiovas- seen in the pelr'ic joints ''6, mainly the
cuial and honlonal changes r'r'1. This sacro-i1iac joint (SIJ). The SIJ, being a joint
period is mainly ch:uacterized by an of minirlal translatory moven'rents ', ca1-r

increase in laxity of collagenous tissues 1'2'3. 
cause pain u,hen the alignment of tlie joint is

The main reasori for this increasecl laxity is complomised ilnring activities oI claily
to ease the process ol actual birth of the living s. r\1ong rvith tiris reasorl, r-r-r:ri'iv other
foetus thr:ough the r.,agina1 cairal 1'5. c.r,lses of back pain can be seeu drtring

The process of labour also rnarks an pregnancy.

ertla intlr-x ol the honlone relarin, l

especially alter the baby has crou,ned, iit is the

Cne of the mccf ianisms of back pair-r

abdominal distention thror"rshout the

orcle,r to relar antl incre ase the pelvic outlet, dLLlqi f plegnancrr'. The ph1'siology of
carrses llie uleL1]s t0 incrcasc

1n terrrati onul -l o lil'r til o 1' I"'IealiLr S i,i 2(t5:arch
021\/c1.11:[,ssLrc: 9:

. i.jhsr.org)
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JLrro.iation of Age with Montreal Cognitive
Assessment Test Scores: A Cross-sectional Survey

Abha Dhupkarr, Ati.va Shaikh2
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Corrcsponding Author: Abha DhLrpkar

ABSTRACT

Old age is characterised by' trultiple chanses in the bod,v. The neurological clranses seen in this period
are nulrerous; targeting the executive functions as u'ell. Worsening of these fi"rnctions can inrpact
qualitl' of life. This stLrdy presents secondary analysis of data collected. The rnean value ol MoCA
rvas found to be 23.97+.1.09: the rnedian value rvas 25. The MoCA scores are correlated u,ith age
usir.rg Speartlan's correlation. This shou'ed that as age progresses. N{oCA scores reduced. The MoCA
values are comparable to previous studies.

Kelwords: MoCA. neurological changes in ageing. N,loCA scores.

INTRODUCTION
Old age in India is considered to be

fi'om 60 1,ss.r.lt1 
'fhe indir,idual is then

termed as a senior citizen. This old a,ee is
characterised bv nrultiple changes in the
bod1.'across all sr.sterrs.[:] The various
s\stenrs uhere changes are noted f-irst are
the cardio-r,ascular and the ruusculoskeletal
slsterrs. lr -tl u,ith manl eldertl inclividuals
recei',,ing ntedications for conditions related
to these tu'o s1 stems.f 

ll

Another maior s),sterrr that
rundersoes age-related changes is the
neurolo-9ic s1'stetl. u,ith various e.recutive
functions shou,,ing variations. Assessing
these functions slrous that the results vart,
fiorr those of a loung age group. E.recutive
functiorrs Iike speech. intelligence. lremor),.
cognition and orientation can change
drastiealli o\ er Ihe lears.ltl Surr..rurrdiig
environment. ph1'sical activit), levels. social
interactions pla) a rna.ior role in the
nraintenance olthese functions.L+ 5l

Anv uorsening of these functions
manifbsts as loss of quality' of lile and an
irrabilitl, to lead life ri ith complete
independence.L-'l These changes can be part

olthe urnbrella tenn dementia or can also be
a response to changes in other sl,stents ol
the body', like loss of orientation uhich is
related to altered electrolrles in the bod1,.lrl

The chansed erecutive functions can
be assessed usin-u varions outcome lleasrlres
like the Mini rrental state examination
scale.Lt'71 the \lontreal Cognitive
Assessmenl scale.It'-l'tl Both these scales
assess tlre executive fiurctions of the brain.
n ith ilems for cognitiorr. ntemor\. basic
arithmetic. visLro-spatial perception inclr,rded
in tlre assessntent. Though easv to
administer. these scales take up to l0
minutes fbr the respondent to ansrver fullr,.
T'he assessor has to be present throughoLrt
the test and in fact has to ask the questiorrs
on the test. Though the NIMSE has been
used extensivelf in clinical practice. the
MoCA is norv beilrg s[-rorvn as a better scale
to identifl,' cognitive flnction and is more
sensitive to the presence of irnpainnents.[6 7

II lll
-f1'picall1,. literature suggests that

e\ecutive functions \\,orsen u'ith age.tll' tll

Indian values have been presented for
English as rvell as non-Enslish la

Ir.rtcrnatiorral .loLrlnal o1' IJealth Sc .i.jhsr.org)
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r'., Effect of different techniques of kinesio-taping in lorv back pain during the thircl
trimester of pregnanc_v in prinrigravidas: Experimental stud-v.
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,.ABS'I'R. .CT

uscd uidely t() treat lo\\'bacl< pain. 'lhere,ire diff'erent tcchniqucs r.f Liresiotaping that are r-rsetl u'idely. The airn o1-this

str.rily ur.s to flnd out the eflect ot tu'o ditJerent tcchniclues of kinesiotaping in pre-unanc1, rclatccl lorv bacl< 1tain. Tlrc.

outcorr.mcasurcsusedri,ercNun-relical RatingScale(NRS)andPlcgnancYN4obilityIndex(P\II).Foln.lhr-pulritrparrls

i(TTl) and Taping Tcchniquc 21TT2). Conn'ol grorrp was provir.ied u'ith conrcntionai erercises lil<e pelvic tilts" colc
actiration iirtd Kegcl's cxerc:ses l,hich ucre to L-re dorre tu'ice a day'lirL a pcnod oi'fii'e da1,s along uith the ergonorni,:

ldr"ice. TTI ries givcu u,ith the spine in ncutral using tbru l bands s-hich u,cle appiied verticallv arrd horizont,rllv. Tr,t-, I

flerion. Thrq:c I bantls u'ere usccl rr,ith tn,o applied lerticail)'along the paraspinal u.trsclc-. rr'ith llttccn to trlcntv ille
llercent:tretch and the third tape was applied horizontalll uith hundred percent stretch in rliddle and rrr: stretch at the

ends. In both the techr-rrc1,.ics cxcrciscs nerc plovidccl along n'ith the tapirru gir.en ibr a periocl ot'ihc dals. Tirc outcrrrle
nlcasulcs uscd u'er-e NRS and P\4L Pain las evaluated on NRS at baseiine. irnmecliare atter intc-n,cntion and post five

diltercncc in NRS and Pl\,ll scoles ir.r all the three gror"rps post tive davs of intelr-ention but TTI shoned signiticantly
sr,tperiol dill'erence as compared to other groqls. The stLrdy thus conclr"rded that TT1 is eflectir,e irr reduciug Lhe preunancy
rclried lorv bacl< arrd it is a bcttcr tcchnicluc of talting as conrpat-ecl to TT2.

,.Kev i-l o rds : Ererc ises- l<inesiotapins. I or.r' bac l< 1tain. piegnancy

'\l2
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Backgrountl: D1'smenorrhoea is one of the rnost con1nlorl problenrs Acea $oHeS%fiUfagtini$?t"py'
affect them both phl,sicalll and nrentalh" The pr-rrpose of this studf is to find out the inrnGUihY.\ and
post one nronth eff-ect of pelr,ic tilt iri combination uith taping on alleviatins drsmenorrhoea.
Sub.iect and method: The -12 sub.jerts uere nulliparolrs. Lrnnarliecl u'c.,r.nen of age group l8-i0.-i'ire
subjr'cts u'ere randomlv dirided into 2 qroups. Croup A received tapirg onll'ucre as glor,ip B
receired taping and pell'ic tilt erercise. Taping uas giverr for ,5-6 davs of nlenstruation and exercises
uere dorte unsuperl,ised tlirtrughout tlre ntenstltial ctcle.
Result: The studl,revealed that bolh the groLrirs had pain relief bLrt tire uroui.r *iriclr leceilcrl taping
rr ith pelr ic tilts had a higher level of pairr reliel
Conclusion: Taping in conjr-rnction u'ith pelr,ic tilts n'as beneficial both irnnrediatelv and in ne.r[
con secuti ve menstrual cl'c le.

Keywortls: d'n'sr.nenorrhoea. taping. peh ic tilts.

II{TRODUCTION
Menstruation can be defined as the

r isible manifestation ol c1'clic ph1 siological
tuterine bleeding due to shedding of the
endornetrium. "'2) This occurs at most once
a month fion-r pubertl' until llenopause.
except during pregnanc,v. Commonll, knorvn
as the menstrual cycle. it is considered to
extend from the beginning of bleeding of-

one c1'cle to the beginning of the next one.
The arnount of blood loss is approximately
20-35m1 tLuoughout the ntenstruation

. r tltperroo.
Menstrual c1,cle occurs due to )

interpla-v bet*'een multiple hormones.
mainl1' betrveen pituitarv gland and the
ol'aries. On the hrst day of menstrual c1,cle

the ler.'els of oestrogen and progesterone are

lorv. This leads to secretion of' fbllicle
stimr-rlating hormone (I'SFI) fl'orr the
pituitar.v gland. FSH matures tlle ti,ilicle.
u'hich produce more oestrtisen. Aronnd da1'

12-14 increased oestrogen ler els tliguer rise
in luteinizing hormone (LFI). If the egg does
not fertilize. oestrogen and prostaulandin
ler,'els tall and leads to menses on 28ti' cla\-.
(2)

Man,v variatior-rs can be found irt the
menstrual c1cle. ranging from duration ol
the cycle to the presentation of menses. One
of the variations is dl,smenorrhoea. a terilr
nsed to describe pain associated u.itl-r

menstruation. Dysmenorrhoea is the
occurrence of painful cramps dr-rin
menstruation.(2' There is a dLrll or thrq&ffi
pain in lou,er abdomen. radiating 9\

l(!
l6I^,,rnol nf ua.rlrh Rccr-rrch lryr'.'rr iilrcr orr;'\
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'#j
Backgrounrl-Urinarl' continence is the abiliry of the urinarl, tfuf*t*#ifiqu-4610**tiituatt&
uhere this abilitf is lost, there can be a reflexive or involuntarfl'dis"if tFliEFrrlrich is ten.ned as-

urittarl, itrcontinetrce. lncontirtertce is a social and h1'gienic problenr and is denronstrable ob.iectirely'.
Though it is not a threat to lit-e. it could possibly affect the persor-r's qLralitl,of life. and nra.v restrict
social actil'itr..
Methocl- 30 nulliparous fenrales harin-q s\nrptours of urinary incontinence \\ere screeued using
Questionnaire fbr Llrinar), Incontinence Diagnosis and Kings Health Questiounaire. Consent uas
obtained fiortt them. Thel u'ere {riven pelvic 1'loor exercises 3 times a lr,eek for one rronth period.
Second screenin-9 u,'as done after completion of one rnonth.
Conclusion - Pelvic floor exercises hare a sienificant eff-ect in reducing the severitr"of urinan,
incontinence lelated tc) urenstrual c1'cle in nulliparous females of l8-25 r'ears. TIrev are ntore effective
olt stress ltrinarr,' itrcotrtinence cor.)rponent than urge. Pelvic floor erercises have also been el'fective in
irnprol'ingthe qLralitv of life of the f'emales of lB-25 lears of age.

I(ey w,ords - Llrinarl incotttinence. ntenstnral c1'cle. pelvic f'loor exercises. nulliparoLrs. qualitl'of iil'e,
t1 pe of iucorttinence

INTRODUCTION
[-lrinar), continence is the abilitl' of

the urinarl' bladder to hold the urine. i'r In
situations u'here this abiliti,' is lost. there can
be a refiexive or involuntan, loss of urine.
rvhich is temed as urinar,v incontinence.
Incontinence is a social and hl,gienic
problem and is der:ronstrable objectir.ely. il-
'i Though it is not a threat to lit'e. it could
possibly affbct the person's cluality of lift.
and mav restrict social acti';it\,. lt-'t] TL,e

atfected individual suffers silentlv and cloes

not take an1' rehabilitation lbr their problern..^')As compareo to ll]en. more \!'omell are
aff-ected u,.ith incontinencc' and tend not to
bring their suft-ering to any ones notice.
r\ ,.-:'l T' 

I ) pes ot'urinar1, irrcontinerlce are- r"'i

Stress urinarl. incontinence-
It is the involuntarl' loss of urinc

rvhich occurs due to sneezing. cougiring.
giggling or an) other exertion. 'fhis

particlliar incontinence occurs rvhen there is
a sudden increase in the intra-abdominal
pressure and the peh,ic f'loor muscles are
unable to counteract the pressllre
eff-ectivel1.. Hence it lesults in tricklinq o1'

urine from the bladder.

Urge urinary' incontinence-
It is the inr.olr-n,tary loss of urine

utich occul"s due to or is folloued b1,

urgency and erertion. Even if the bladder is
incornpieteh, filled. the aflbcted individual

I,.t---,-ri^'"..1 I.',,-,-^l ^f U.^^l+l- C^:^,-^^- ^,^l D.-. -.,.-,-l- 1,,.,",,, :;l-^- --,,\
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Research Paper

Identification and Quantification of Stressors in Physiotherapy

Students

Ms. Antara Sania.v Shahl*, Dr.Diptee Sagar Bhole (PT)'

hiroduction- High levels of stress is seen in healthcare students. The scores for emotional
exlaustion and depersonalisation are higher than nonlative data in the majority of clinical
plr5,siotlrerapy practitioners shouing a risk ol poterrtial burrrout. lBalogurr et al.. 1000) A
sonnd mental and physical health is a prerequisite for any professional or personal
aclriererrrerrt. Objtctive- TIre objectires of the sludy rvere to identiI tlte corttruort stlessors irt

physiotherapy students. tlre perceived extent to rvhich different stressors contribute to stress

in the students and to compare the extent to ri-hich different stressors coutribute to stress in
undergraduate and postgraduate students. Methodology- 383 students from different parts of
l\lahalaslrtra. Manipal and Bhopal \\ere presented r.r ith a questionnait'e cortsistirtg oI tno
parts, the PSS-I0 and a self-nrade questiounaile. Results- Out of the 383 students that
participated irr tlre srudy. 12.5% srudents lrad Iriglr stress lerels- 18.6% lrad nrodelate srress

levels and 8.90/o bad lor,v stress levels. The various stressors identified u'ere intrapersonal,
interpelsonal. acadenric. firrarrcial arrd envilonnrental. Acadernic stress conlributecl lo nrost
stress in both under-sraduate and postgraduate physiotherapy students. Cottclusiort- The
mental health of physiotherapy students is of concern as there are a large number of studeuts
ulro ale stressed. It is necessary to take ureasules to iackle llre stress irr these studer)ts thus
promotiug the betterment of their mental u'el1-being.

Ke1'vt6rr1tt Srress. Stressors. Pet'ceit,ed S/re,ss Scale, Plq:sioilr.rrtt,, Lindergraduole,
Postgraduale

tress is the reaction people rla.v have u,hen presented u'ith demands and pressures that
are rlot nratched to their knou,ledge and abilities u'hich challenge their abilitl'to cope.
(wHo)

Eustress is good stress or a positive form that promotes an individr-ral to u,ork. Distress is

bad stress or u,hen the stress becomes too much for the individual to cope u,ith.
(\Vaghchavare,20l3)
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Among the various diseases in the world,
osteoarthritis (OA) ranked fourth for the
contributing factor of disability. OA is chronic,
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degenerative disease of the joint which a ffe cts
articular cartilage that is associated Wi
swelling, functional deficit. OA af

and
q?

i+c.q I

&*ckgroLlrrdlAmongthevariousdiseasesintheworld,osteoarthritisro

1:::::l,r:li,:::: 1:,1':t,r:lu 
(TKA) is a widery performed procedure for adva.ced ,,.,',..pffiffi6ft,

ioint Both subiective and objective assessments are necessary ro evaluate the outcomg.pEtbbfuig,Ee.
iotherapy treatment program following the surgery is designed in a manner which isrbestx,ljtahlerr
patient's need, the efficacy of which will only be determined with regular foJlow ,o ,.rr,X,S'W*1'til;f,.o
objectives: The primary objective is to find out length of duration of follow up sessions post TKA with thePhysiotherapist. The secondary objectives are to determine whether the reason for termination of follow-up isphysiotherapist-based or patient-based and to determine whether the discharge criteria are based on measur-
able assessment tools.

Purpnse: ln spite of the surgery being routinely performed, records of time period of follow up with the sur,geons and physiotherapists are not maintained. lt is also not documented whether the discharge occurs on the
basis of formal functional assessments.

M*thudology: Pilot study was performed on a group of 10 physiotherapists to calculate the sample size. lt wasfound to be 73. For the final study, candidates fitting in the inclusion criteria were chosen. oral consent wastaken Self-designed questionnaire in the form of "Google-Form" was administered. The candidates were re-quested to frll the same Descriptive analysis of the data obtained was performed to find out the averageduration of follow-up post Total Knee Arthroprasty using pRrsM Graph-pad sottware.
Res*lts: Average (median) length of follow-up duration post TKA was found to be 6.000 weeks. Furthermore,the termination criteria of follow-up were more physiotherapist based and objective rn nature.
c*nciusi*n: The time period of follow-up post TKA is inconsistent wrth the minimum period required for opti-mal functional recovery of varjous clinical parameters. 

" re ve i vYvr

clinical implir*ti*n: A standardized protocol of follow-up post TKA must be devised. The decision makingprocess of termination of follow-up which is based on measurable tools of assessment should be in line withcLrrrent research findings.

K{Y i.ff *RSS.: Total. Knee.Art.hroplasty, Fol low_u p, Fun ctional Recovery.
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Cottte.tt: Stahilitl ol the hip and lrip strength are impor.tant tbr .lunrping and nroie inrportunth
landing altcr a.iunrp in roller ball.
Ohjective: To corrrpare tire stlenqth o1'hip abtluctor uruscles in rollerball athlctes sith rntl riithoLrl
anlile sprain.
l)csign: Crsc-coutlol studl cicsign
Setting: CourmLuritl
Partic'ipunls:.\ total of 50 rollelball plarers roluntecred 1br tlris str.idr.25 sub.jects had a hiitcrl ol'
har ing tLnillitcral anlilc splrirr. 25sub-jc!1s \\crc agc rnil gcndcl nrelchcil helithl sui.r-jec1.. .\1 the tiurc
tl1'tlre stud\'. the sub.jects sith r histon ot'anl<le spreins lCases) hael r-eLulneti t() sport and larc not
undcrgoinu anr {brurll or irriblural rchabilitrtron.
lfuirt Outconte f,Ieosure: -fhe 

rvireless nricrol--Fl'f3 l\'luscle "l csting Hand held f)r'nerrionreter \\.rs
uscd lirr-asscssins thc strcngth o{'the hip rbductols irr hoth linihs.
Results: \\'ithin the sprained group. there uas a tlifterence in thc hip abclLrclor strcnlrth in spurinctl
and unsprrined Iirnb in cese proprulation {p r alue -0.0003). \\'ithin thr Hc'iilthr glorrp. ahilLrctor
strength bctnccn tlrc lirrrbs llts sinrilar'.'l-irclc rias no dillileirce bct\\eeu the splainctl Iinib ol'case
population and the control limb rbdLrctor stlenglli (p ralue- 0.732).
Conc'lusictrrs:l'hcre is u dillercncc in thc hip atrriLrctor strcngth in spreinccl and Lrusplirrnetl Iinrb in
cese population. There is no clitlelence b.'ttteen the splaincrl limb o1'crses arrti the control

1-ropulrtion.llilr strcrrgthcning nccels to bc incolporatcd in thc protocol lrost alrl(le sltrain lirr rctLlrn t(]

spL) 11.

Copl'right ,(. Dr. Cargi Sonanane and Dr. Diptee Bhole,2.020. this is an olien-access article ciistributed tincler the rernrs ot'

1;ror icled the original noili is plopelll,cited.
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r oilevbitll ethlctcs. urlile biouiechiinics.
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INTRODUCTION

Vollel bail is t ne of the erciting. fhst. dl nanric anc[ rnost
pr.rpu lar sports in the u'orld u hich is plal,ed b1, approxiuriirelr
800 nrillion people ri'ith direrse characteristics such as: incloors
and outcloors" bv the voung and the old" br,nrales and
f'eurtrles.lrl Further--niore."it is irnique anrong teanr sports in that
it lras erolvecl into tuo distinct Olrntpic disciplines: arr indoor
version leaturing sir plavers on each team. and a t\\'o llerson
pcr side outdoor sanre t\picalll' plaiecl on sancl beach
rollelball.l' lt is a sporl involving \er\ cluicl< ancl tbrceful
nrovenlents o[' the bodl both horizontalll and r er1icalll," n5

jurnpine. landing. blocl<ing and spil<ing the ball. irnd therefbre
tlre large and repetitir.e lbrces involved in such nrolenrents u'illr
rralie injuries inevitabl)' t'rccur. As a conseqLrerlce. \,olle)'ball
plavers are at risl( for urusculosheletal injLrries Iilie strain

" (' or re.s:p o r rcl i ng otr t h o r ; Dr. Diptee B hole
.\ssocia1e Pro1'essor. \4uscuIrlslie I etaI Ph1 s i otherap1' l)epar

fbllorled b1'ankle. lrnger and thLrnrb dislocation. nrr,rscie clarril;
and tendonitis a1 ihe anlile linee" shoLrlclel and also bacli

.l
ilr-lu|rcs.' '

The majoritl,of injuries are of the anlile. .\ deeper l<nonledge
and amon_qst thenr the nrLrst cLlrlnron al'e acute ankle sprain
injuries.lrl ,{nlile sprairrs occur dLrring cornbined anhle
nlLr\lenreuts. such as aniile inversion. adduction. but also
plantar-11erion or dorsi-flexion o1'the anlile. a deeper
linon'ledge of sagittal plane i<inenratics durinrr junrp landines is

reqLrirecl to prcventirlg anci optiuralll lreat anlilc iniuries. \'lost
llon-cor1tac1 an ltle inj uri es occ ur durins c tral l en gin g lllovements
Iil.re.iumping ancl running taslis.irl 'l-fiese alll(le injulies are

rurore cften conservati\ elv uranaged irrespective of' pain uuless

tlrere is a sevele injury. The rrrecharrics o{'the anlile and anl<[e

in jurl, llni'L' been studied fieqLrentlr,. and a rclatiottsirip has been

PRETdSIPAL
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,,Ai}STRACT
N{ulligart's Nlobilization \\'ith i\lovenrent (N4\\'N'{) ancl tapin-s, teclrnir.pres are Iinosn to be etl'eclive in retlucing
pain. irrcleasing Knee range ot'uroliorr ancl intprorirrg tirLrctit,rr in Prrtielt' rlith Jinee osteoarthlitis (O,\). This
stud_r spccilicalll locussed on determinins. the elle ct of N.'lulligan's Rotation N4\\,\'1 and taping not onlr on local
pal'arneters at the site of application of the elidc at the hnee, Lrut also distalll at the tircrt. This Quasi
erpelimental studl rras perlbrnre d orr a pulposive sanrple ol 5l individuals respondin*u to N.{ulligan's Intelntil or
Erternal Itotalion glide. in the aec gror-rp of 50 to 70 -r'ears having Grade 2/3 medial corlirartnrent linee L)A orl
I(ellgren aucl Lau'rence classitlcatior lirr Kncc OA.Outcomc rneasures included the Visr-ral Analoeue Scalc
(VAS) for I(nee pain, Nalicular Ilcight (Ntl)" Foot Iroslurc Inder (FPt).,\eeregated Locomotol FLrnction (,,\l,F)
Score. Kriee Rangt'olnrotion (RO\{) using goniometer. Tibial Torsion Anglc and QLradriceps Angle 1Q angle)
using gonionreter'. Outconres \\ere asscsscd at basclinc and 2l hours ai'ter application ol tlre last trcaturenl
session. All palticipants unclerl'ent trL'iltmcnl scssior.rs o1'thcralrisL-applicd N'l\\rN4 and talrine dailr Ibr 4

conseculiYe dal s atie| tire baseliue asscssnient. 'i'ape \\ as rerloYed plioI to tlre posl-inte|r'cnti0r.r
assessnren1,659..ir ol paticnLs rcsponrled tu an Intelrral Rotlrtiorr \lulligan glide in ihis studr'. Statisticalll,
sicnificant inrproVements fl'om baselinc \\'ere seen in all oLrtcoure nleasures except the Q angle. I(nee pain
intensitl r'educed at rest. during lunging arrd during pelfblmance ol nrost-ot1endiug rrovenrent Ilost-treatnlcut
conrparccl to thc bascline (p <0.001). -f ime re qLriLcd lbl perlblnrance o1' fturctional actir ities including
locornotion. sit-to-stand and stailcase ascending-clescentling uas statisticolll signilicantll rciiuced post-
lrcatnlcrlt as dentrr.istrated b1 ' a Iol'elcd A[-F score (p .(].001). Fool lloslrtre changes secn post-tre aLnrcnt
includcd a statisticallv signilicant incre ase in rhe Nll (p'.0.00 l) and a lccluctjon in the IrPl scorc {p-().02 I ). ,\
slatisticallv siqrillcant rcdLrction in the Tibial torsion angle \r'as seelr post-trcatnrcut cornpalecl to tlrc basclinc
1p< t1.03 l). In this studr. corrriuctcd in lraticnts ri,ith ircdial conrpartr.nent Krree (lA: Niulligan's RotaLiorr Nf \\'\l
and laping riele associated not onll uith r.'ducerl Iince lrrin. increased I(uee rangc of n.rotion rrr.i inrprrrecl

, loconrotor {'uncliorr: but also chrrrges in iboL" poslure. I

"}{e3'ri,o:"dsl 
Iinee. Osteoarthritis. \{obilization. Tirping. Foot 1ro:tr.Lre
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I lrtroduction :

Itr:spiratttn, trlltscIc u'r:lkttcss ts ttllsct-l ud itt ntltlrbct'

r.;i' palicrtts sLrllilitru rvlllt :scveriil :ttLlftittlttrt:ttlitr

iliscltsr:s ltttri i: erttl'tl'tlotllv ltssocialuri ri rth ri lriglrur

nror.biil itr, lttttl tlortlil ilr'.

\.rullllt'lCr:. ll r\ i\l'lL r'l lllC r')llillr'tll'*1 
'11'3 

1'11 ltrt ill

ctiilriitiotts sl.lcll rl\ li)xlllLltriti()ll. cltrrrittc 'rbslr 
Lteltr e

q"rrrlttttrtiii15' tliscirse" c()llgesli\ c 1tc'tl't l'ltt lrrre' >e1)rir

lirrri coulti Ltt: ti ltossil_'rlc cutnplteittitltt r.,l tttitttY

rtrrlaho lic rii suiiscr, iltlai()ef iltc cl isorrlurs. allLi stcf() i(l

thcr-r-r1'r.

I le ttcu. rltliliirig i1 tttlllortattl 1(J il\\L\s li\pil;rltrl \

lnrlsCi(r sll'ellf{i1 ll(11 r)lll\ t0 rir:ler":l 1)ll1 1() (lll lllill\ r1'

sr..r\ (l-l[\ (]l \\iuLi\llC\s. I{csllirilttlrt' tllLtsclc;15'1g551llr:llt

rs irclplirl irr I'irlclirlg titc r-raltses ..rl'Lttl*'pllritlrtl

rlvspt rortit, hLtl har p|oblcttl s. irttrl i ttlpa i ru(i L:()u slf illl(l

is also irtlportirtlt iirr the tilllorv-u1l ilsSCsslllr-'tlt tr1

ptr)gres\ ui' plrlicttts t)n I'cspiriltor) ltllls'l!' trlrilitrlg

IlIr)gl ltnllllcs itntl is bciltg Ltsuti in r'utrliilllor u c'ttrirru

l)rr)tr)c()1s ltr u tll.

( l rrtie.ti il.!strsslllclll ot' t csllit,rltrt'\ lrlltlscltr stlcllgth i\

dill'icrrlr lrnd ltetteu lustiliu's thc ttucci lirr tr[ritctirc

ii s sr.:s snll l) 1 .

'I ltcrc rIc titatlY tcs1.tit'atol'\' o\sirssillLrlll lll'tilt)ds ill

Itsc. tlto-ca cittt hc classill*ri ils lilliliollitl iilttl \tlrl-

r ttlilirttiil. l'ht'ulttu lie rvt rluutncitl slitnltiatrt:it

NI;rsttutic pltrcrlit' ncl\ u \t llltll rll()ll \'lirgrrrlri-

t'rttLtl itiorl i:1. lhu e itlla:\. ['ilrrttiltt.l\ ()ulllpll\'
-l-t'lnstl 

i lllhrilulllll i l! |I L \:tl I t' 'l\:t'ssl.11c111 '

Ruditlltigrcrl trl I'ilua\()11()tllxllhit i.tssc\\llli1ll rr1

iiinllh|ai:rttitt)c p()\itioll t1c. al'c tilL' ll(llr-lll\ ir\i\ c

ruuthocis tvlttch eltlccr lltc slrcttgtlt o1' di:rpltlagrtt

u ltu:rtit't ll{-) l.uLitlirtllnct.tl ut' t'uitilitltt't ul'llrt ll.orrt

1'l;.ttiu-rlt. \{r11';()r'r-lt" thcsc llIc tlr'rtl-ltlr' 'tstt c li-lsIs

r,,1rcr citt. ()csrtIhltg'- lrl. !ii\ll i' :itlti

trlLtlstit.tphtllgrllatie I)lcs\Lll' ii:sc5-\lllllll ttccti';

inr,tsir-ltr.,\t.tt:r'iltl hltrr'ril Siis (lilill\'s15"
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